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THE DECLINE AND FALL

clergy confidered the humble piety of Gratian

as the firft and molt ufeful of his virtues. The

victory of Colmar had delivered the Well from

a formidable invafion ; and the grateful pro

vinces of the Ball afcribed the merits of Theo

dofius to the author of his greatnefs, and of

the public fafety . Gratian furvived thofe me

morable events only four 01 five years ; but he

furvived his reputation ; and, before he fell a

viétim to rebellion, he had loll , in a great mea

fure, the refpeét and confidence1 of the {
R oman

world.

The remarkable alteration of his character or

conduct, may not be imputed to the arts of flat

tery , which had befieged the fon ofValentinian

from his infancy ; nor to the headfirong pallions

which that gentle youth
'

appears to have efcaped.

A more attentive view of the-life ofGratian, may

perhaps fuggefl; the true canfo of the difappoint

ment of the public hopes. His apparent vir

tues, inflead of being the hardy produétions of

experience and adverfity ,were the premature and

artificial fruits of a royal education. The
\ .
an

Xions tendernefs of his father was continually
employed to bellow on him thofe advantages,
which he m ight perhaps efteem the more highly ,
as he himfelf had been deprived of them ; and

the molt {kilful matters of every fcience, and of

every art, had laboured to form the mind and

body of the young prince The knowledge

Valentinianwas lefe attentive to t he religion of his fon ; fmee he

entrufied the education of Gratin to Aufanius, a profefl
'

ed Pagan
(Mere !









THE DECLINE AND FALL

thawed himfelf to the foldiers and people, with

the drefs and arms, the long bow, the founding

quiver, and the fur garments, of a Scythian

warrior. The unworthy fpeétacle of a R oman

prince who had renounced the drefs and man

ners of his country , filled the m inds of the le

g ions with grief and indignation
7
. Even the

Germans, fo ftrong and formidable in the armies

of the empire, afl
'

eéted to difdain the firange and

horrid appearance of the favages of the North,
who , in the fpace of a few years, hadwandered

from the banks of the Volga to thofe of the

Seine. A loud and licentiousmurmurwas echoed

through the camps and garrifons oftheWell ; and

as the mild indolence of Gratian negleéted to

extinguith the firft fymptoms of difconteht, the

want of love and refpeé
’
cwas not fupplied by the

influence of fear. But the fubverficn of an elta.

blilhed government is always a work of fame

real, and of much appar ent, difficulty ; and the

throne of Gratian was proteéted by the fanétions

of cufiom , law, religion, and the nice balance

of the civil and m ilitary powers, which had been

eltabliihed by the policy of Confiautine. It is

not very important to inquire from what caufes

the revolt of Britain was produced. Accident

is commonly ‘

the parent of diforder ; the feeds

of rebellion happened to fall on a foil which was

fuppofed to be more fruitful than any other in

7 Zofimus, (1. iv. p . 24 and the younger Victor afcribe the re

volution to the favour of the Alani, and the difcontent of the R oman

troops. Dum exercitum negligen t, et paucos exAlanis, quos ingenti

ppm ad te tranltulerat, anteferret veteri ac Romanomiliti
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8 THE DECLINE AND FALL

c H A P. his in tegrity , are acknowledged by the martial
writers of the age ; and the merit mutt indeed:
have been confpicuous, that could extort their.

a confeflion in favour of the m qa iihed enemy:

of Theodofius. The di-fcontent of Maximum
might incline him to cenfure the condui t of his

fovereign, and to encom'

age, perhaps withou t.

any views of amb ition, the murmm s of the:

troops. But in the midfil of the tumult , he art-r

fully , or modeftly , refufed toiarfheud the throne ;

and form credit appears to have haven given to

his own pofitive declaration, that he was com!»

pelled to accept the dang erous prefient of the:

Imperial purple
But there was dangerW ife in refufirg the:

empire andfrom.the 'nwm nt thatMaxim had

violated hi s allegiance mbie lawful fw ereign, hm

could not hope to reign, or even to live, if he

confined his moderate ambit ion withim the new

new limits of Britain. H e boldly and wfl
'

ely res

folved to prevent the defigns of Gratian ; the

youth of the ifland crowded to his {lander-d} and
he invaded Gaul with a fleet and army , which

were long afte rwards remembered, as t he emis

gration ofa confiderable part ofi the Britifi nae

tion
‘3

. The Emperor, in his peacefirl relicl
‘

venvcerS

of

Sulpicius Severus, Dialog. u. 7. Orofius, l. vu. c. 34. p. 556.

They both acknowledge (Sulpicius had been Bis fubjeét) his inno
cence and merit . It is lingular enough, that

'
Maxirnus fltould

'

b
‘

e lefi
favourably treated by Zofimus, the partial adverfary ofhis rival.

‘3 Archbilhop Ulhen (Antiquitat . Britain. Ecclefi p. 108 9.
has diligently colledted the legends of the iiland and the continent. ,

The whole emigration confified of foldier, . and mop ed .

plebeians,
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C H A P. fupport, which could not be efl
'

eétual ;
~till the

AOD 03830

arrival of Andragathius, the general of the os

valry ofMaximus, put an end to
'

bis fufp
'

enfe.

That refolute oflicer executed, without remorfe,

the orders, or the intentions, of the ufurper.

Gratian , as he tofe from fupper, was delivered

into the hands of the afi
'

aflin and his body was

denied to the pious and prefling intreaties of his

brotherValentinian The death of the Empe

ror was followed by that of his powerfulgeneral

Mellobaudes, the K ing of the Franks ; who main

tained, to the lafi moment of his life, the ambi

guous reputation,which is the juil recompence of
obfcure and fubtle policy Thefe executions

might be necefl
'

ary to the public fafety : but the

fuccel
'

sful ufnrper, whofe power was acknow

ledged by all the provinces of theWeft, had the

merit, and the fatisfaétion of hoafiing, that ex

cept thofe who had periihed by the chance of

war, his triumph wasnot Rained by the blood of
the R omans

‘4 Zofimus (l. iv. p. 248, has tranfported the death of Gra

tian from Lugdnnum in Gaul (Lyons) to Singidunum in Ma fia.

Some hints may be extraéled from the Chronicles ; fame lies‘nay be

detected in Sozomen (1. vii. c . r and Socrates (l. v. c. Am

bmfe is our molt authentic evidence (torn. i.Enam t. in Pl
’

alm lxi.

p. 961 . torn. ii. epill. xxiv. p . 888, 8cc. and de ObitfiValentinian.

Confolat. N°
28. p. 1 18m).

Pacatus (xii. celebrates his fidelity while his treachery is

marked in Profper
’
s Chronicle, as the cavie of the ruin of Gratian.

Ambrofe, who has occafion to exculpate himfelf, only condemns the

death ofVallio, a faithful fervant of Gratian (tom . ii. epifi. xxiv.

p . 891 . edit.Benedict ).

Severus in Vi t. B.Martin. c. The orator of Theodofius bellows

reluélant, and therefore weighty, praife on his clemency . Si cui ills,
pro u teri. fceleribus this, minus crudeh

'

: fuifl
'

e videtar. (Panegyr.
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The events 4of this revolution had pafi
'

ed in C H A P.

fuch rapid fucceflion, that it would have
‘

been
m "

impofli ble for Theodofius to march to the relief T reaty of

of his benefaétor , before he received the intelli Pm e b°‘

gence of his defeat and death . During the fea Maxim“,
fon of fincere grief, or o il entatious mourning,

The“
the Es itera Emperor was interrupted by the ar

o

rb,

rival of the principal Chamberlain of Maximus 3 83
—
387.

and the choice of a venerable old man , for an

office which was ufually exercifed by eunuchs,

announced to the court of Confiantinople the

gravity and temperance of the Britilh ufurper.

The ambafl
'

ador condefcended to jufiify , or ex

cufe,
‘

the conduct of his mailer ; and to proteit,

in fpecious language, that the murder
‘

of Gratian

had been ;perpetrated without his knowledge or

confent, by the precipitate zeal of the foldiers.

But he proceeded, in a firm and equal tone, to

ofler Theodofius the alte1nati ve of peace , or war.

The fpeech of the ambafl
'

ador concluded with a

fp irited declaration , that although Maximus, as

a R oman, and as the father ofh1s people , would

c hufe rather to employ his forces in the common

defence of the republic , he was armed and

prepared, if his friendfhip lhould be rejected,
to difpute, in a field of battle , the empire of

the world. An immediate and
‘

peremptory

anfwer was required but it was extremely

diflicult for Theodofius to fatisfy , on this im.

portant occafion, either the feelings of his own

mind , or the expectations of the public . The

imperious voice of honour and gratitude called

aloud for revenge. From the liberality of Gra

tian
,
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FALL

ties , he had received the Imperial diadem his

patience would encourage the odious fufpicion,

that he was
,
more deeply fenfible

'

of former

injuries, than of recent obligations and if he

accepted the friendihip , he mutt feem to {hare

the guilt , of the aflhflin. Even the principles of

jufiice, and the intereft of fociety , would receive

a fatal blow from the impunity ofMaximus and

the example of fuccefsful ufurpation would tend

to d-ifihlve the artificial fabric of government,

and once more to re-plunge the empire in the

crimes and calamities of the preceding age. But,

as the fentiments of gratitude and honour {herald

invariably regulate the conduet of an individual,

they may he overbalanced
'

in the mind ofafive »

reign, by the fenfa of fuperior dut ies : and the

maxims both of juftice and humanity mutt per-e

mit the efcape of an atnocious criminal, if an

innocent people would be inwh eel in the confew

qucnees
'
of his punilhm

‘

ent. The afl
'

afiin ofGra

tian had ufu'rped , but he aétually pofi
'

efl
'

ed, the

moflawarlike provinces of the empi re ; the Ball

was exhaufied by the misfortunes, and even by

the , fue eefs of the Gothic war and it was fee

rioufly to be apprehended, that, after the vital'

firength of the republic had: been walked in a
‘

doubtful and de itruétiv
’

e conteft, the feeble con

querer would remain an eafy prey to the Barbs .

rians of the North. Thefe weighty cortfidera
tions engaged Theodoli us to diffemh

‘

le his refcnt

ment , and to accept the alliance of the tyrant .

But he ltipulated , that Maxim s ihould content
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rivalled by the glory ofTheodofius. IfCbnltana

tine had the advantage ofereéting the llandardof

the crofs, the emulation of his fuccefi
'

or all
'

umed

the merit of l
'

ubduing the Arian herefy , and of

abolilhing the worlhip of idols in the R oman

world. Theodoli us was the firll of the emperors

baptil
'

ed in the true faith of theTrinity . Although

he was born of a Chrill ian family , the maxims,

or at leall the praél ice, of the age , encouraged

him to delay the ceremony of his initiation till

he was admonilhed of the danger of delay , by
the ferions illnefs which threatened his life , to

wards the end of the firlt year of his r eign.

Before he , again took the field againll the

Goths, he received the facrament of 2° baptifm

from Acholius, the orthodox Billrop of Thef

l
'

alonica z and, as the Emperor al
'

cended from

the holy font, ll ill glowing with the warm feel

ings of regeneration, he diél ated a l
'

olemn

edict , which proclaimed his own faith, and

prefcribed the religion of his l
'

ubjeé
’
cs. It

is our pleafure (fuch is the Imperial flyle)
that all the nations, which are governed

by our clemency and moderation, lhould lted

fallly adhere to the religion which was

taught by St. Peter to the R omans ; which

For the baptil
'

m of Theodolius, fee Sozomen (l. vn. c . 4

Socrates (l. v. c . 6J, and Tillemont (Hill. des Empereurs, torn. v.

p 7 28 1

Al
'

colius, or Acholius, was honoured by the friendlhip, and the

pralles, of Ambrofe ; who llyles himfelf, murus fidei atque fanél itatis
'

(tom . ii . epill . xv . p. and afterwards celebrates his l
’

peed apd

diligence 1n running to Conflantinop le, Italy, 8cc. (epill . xvi. p . 822.

a virtue which does not appertain either to a wall, or a bz/ p .
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THE DECLINE AND FALL

fiantinople. But the dangerous interview was

p revented by the p rayers of the Emprel
'

s Flac

c illa, who trembled for the l
'

alvation of her hull

band ; and the mind ofTheodofiuswas confirmed

by a theological argument, adapted to the rudell

capac ity . H e had lately bellowed, on his eldell.

fon Arcadius, the name and honours of Au‘

gullus, and the two princes were feated on a
’

llately throne to receive the homage of their

fubj eéts. A bilhop , Amphilochius of Iconium,

approached the throne, and after faluting with

due reverence, the perfon of his fovereign, he
accolled the royal youth with the fame familiar

t ende rnefs, which he might have ul
'

ed towards a

plebe ian child. Provoked by this inliolent beha-l

viour, the monarch gave orders, that the rnll ic

pziell lhould be i nllantly driven from his pre~

fence. But while the guards were forcing him
to the door, the dexterous polemic had time to

execute his deligm, by exclaiming, with ,
a loud

voice, Such is the treatment, 0 Emperor !

which the K ing of Heaven has prepared for

thol
'

e impious men, who affect to worlhip the

Fathe r, but reful
‘

e to acknowledge the equal

majelly of his divine Son .

”
Theodoli us im.

med iately embraced the B ilhop ofIconium and

never forgot the important lefl
'

on
,
which he had

rece ived from this dramat ic parable

as Socomen, 2. vii. c.6. Theodore t, l. v. c. Tillemont is d E

pleafed (Mem . Eceler. tom . vi. p . 627 , with the terms of
atw e hilltop ,

” n obfiurc city .

” Yet I mull take leave to think,“mt bothAmphiloehius and lam ina! were objects of inconfiden bld

M int“m t umpire

Gouli an
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Conflantinople was the principal feat and for C H
'

A P‘

trefs ol
'

Ar ianifm and , in a IOng interval of forty

years the faith of the princes and prelates,
Who re igned in the capital of the

-Ball , was t e
°fem u "

jeéted in the purer fchools of R ome and Alexan A. D.

dria. The archiepifcopal throne ofMacedonios, 34
°

which had been polluted with much Chr iltian

blood, Was fuccefi vely filled by Eudoxus and

Damop
'hilus . Their diocele enjoyed a free im

por tation of vice and error from every province

of the empire ; the eager purfuit of religious

cummverfy afi
'

orded a newoccupation to the bufy
idlenefs of : the metropoli s ; and we may credit

the afihrtlon of art intelligent obl
'

erver, who de

ferihes, with fonts pleafantry , the efi
’
eél s of their

loqu
'

acious zeal. This. city , fays he, is full

of mechanics and-Haves, who are all of them

profound theologians and preach in the

lhops, and in the flreets.
‘If you deflre a man

to change a piece of filver , he informs you,
Wherein the Son differs from the Father : if

you alk the price
'

of a loaf, you are told
a
by

way of reply , that the Son is inferior to the

Father and if you enqu ire whether the bath
is ready , the anfwer is, that t he Son was made

out of nothing The heretics, of various

Sozomen, l. v11 . c. 5 . Socrates, l. v . c. 7. Marcellin in Chm“.
The account of forty years mull be dated from the eleél ion or imm
lion ofEufebius who wifely exchanged the bilhopric of Nicomedia
fbr the throne of Conflantinople.

‘5 See Jortin
’
s Remarks on Bedefiallical M ary. vol. if . PL71 .

The thirty-«li nt! Oratioa of Guam M ason affords 11m m{on e
fimilar ideas, evenfomc ilillmate rialism 3 but l hm not yet few
the w ord: ofthis remarkable pillage, which I allege on file fai l} of a
cor
-
reel and liberal lcholar.

VOL. V.
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Gregory
Nazianzen.

THE DECLINE AND FALL

denominations, l
'

ubli lled in peace under the pro

teél ion of theArians ofConltantinople who en

deavoured to fecure the attachment of thol
'

e ob

fcure feél aries ; while they abul
'

ed, with unrelent

ing feverity , the victory which they had obtained

over the followers of the council ofNice . During

the partial reigns of Conllantius and Valens, the

feeble remnant of the Hoinooufians was de

prived
‘

of the public and private exercife of

their religion ; and it has been obferved, in pa

thetic language , that the l
'

cattered flock was left

without a lhepherd to wander on the mountains,

or to be devoured by rapacious wolves But,

as their zeal, inllead of .being fubdued, derived

ltrength and vigour from oppreliion, they l
'

eized

the firll moments of imperfeéi: freedom, which

they acquired by the death of Valens, to form

theml
'

elves into a regular congregation, under

the conduct of an epifcopal pallor. Two

natives of Cappadocia, Bali ]; and Gregory
Nazianzen were dill inguilhed above all their.

contemporaries
23

, by the rare union of profane

account of his own life, which he has compofed in 1800 iambics.

Yet every phy lician is prone to exaggerate the inveterate nature of the

difeafe which he has cured.
‘7 I confers myfelf deeply indebted to the tw o lives of Gregory

Nam e“, compofed, With veryw a nt

Ecclef. tom . ix. 305—560.692— 73L ), and Le Clerc (Bibliotheque
UniVerfelle, tom. xviii. p . 1

he was born, as well as his friend Bafil, about the year 329. The

prepollerous chronology of Suidu has been gracioully received ; be

getting
children, after he became a hilltop (Tillemont, Mom. Ecclef.

m .“o p. 693
eloquence
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eloquence and oforthodoxpiety . Thele orators,

who might l
'

ometimes be compared, by them

l
'

elves, and by the public , to
'

the molt celebrated

of the ancient Greeks, were un ited by the ties

of the llriétell friendlh ip . They had cultivated,

with equal ardour, the fame liberal lludies in
the fchools of Athens ; they had retired, with

equal devotion, to the fame l
'

olitude in the de

l
'

erts of Pontus ; and every fpark of emulation,

or envy , appeared to be totally extinguilhed in

the holy and ingenuous brealts of Gregory and

B ali ]. But the exaltation of Balil, from a pri

vate life to the archiepil
'

copal throne of Caefarea,
d il

'

covered to the world, and perhaps to himl
'

elf,

the pride of his character ; and the firlt favour

which he condel
'

cended to bellow on his friend

was received, and perhaps was intended, as a

c ruel inl
'

ult ” . Infiead of employ ing tlie l
'

upe

r ior talents of Gregory in fome ul
‘

eful and con

l
'

p icuous llation, the haughty prelate feleéted,

among the fifty bilhoprics of his extenlive pro

Gregory
’
s Poem on his own Life contains fome beautiful lines

(tom. ii. p . which buril from the heart, and lpeak the pangs of

injured and loll friendlhip
trove; m m l ays

-r,
Opos

'

ryo; 1 : m ow es
-
logBloc,

N8 ; in; sr atv
Assassins-cu war m,
Augau Wet-rm can; 1:n shu dders.

In the M dfummer Night
’
sDream,Helenia addrell

'

es the

tic complaint to her friend Hermia :
Is all the coud

'

el that we two have fir ed,
The fifier

’
s vows, 8m.

of Nature, if tho fame in Cappadocia and in Britain.

c 2
.vince,

I9
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Vince, the wretched villagef
'

of
'

Safima ”
, without

water, without verdure, without fociety , fitnate

at the j unct ion of three highways, and frequented
only by the incefl

'

ant pail
'

age of rude and clac

morons Waggoners. Gregory fuhrnitted With
reluctance to this humiliating exi le : he Was 01?

Gained bifhdp of Safima : but he folernnly pro

teils, that he never confummate'd his {pititut l
marriage with this difgufiing bride . H e after

wards confented to undertake the government of

his native church of Nazianzus s', of which his
fh

’

ther had been billiO‘

p a
’

bb
‘

ve five-aird-forty years.

But as he was {till contbions, that he deibrved

another audience , and another theatre, he hé

eepted, With ho unworthy ambition, the honour
able invitatibh , Which was addrefl

'

ed to him from

the orthbdox party of Cbnflantindple: On his

arriVal in the capital, Gregory was entErtained
in the bhule of a pious and charitable kihfinan ;

the melt {pacidiJs roam was confecrated to the

nfes bf religions wo
'

rlhip ; and the name of

Anq/iafza was chofen, to exprefs the refurreétion

bf the Nicene faith . This private convefiticle

was afterwards converted into a magnificéht
church and the credulity of the fucceeding age

3° This unfavourable portrait of Safima is dram by Gregory
Nazianzen (tom. 11. de Vitafufi, p . 7, Its precife fituation, forty
ni

’

ne miles froi
'

n Archilais, and thirty
-tarp from Tyana, is fixed in the

Itinerary ofAntoninus (p . 144. edit.Wefi
’

eling).
3 ' The nameof Nazianzushas been ithmortellfed by Gregory ; but

his native town, under the Greek or Roman title of Diocz farea (Til
lemont, Merit. B

'

cclef. tom
'

n . lx. p .69m). ismentioned by Pliny
Ptolemy, and Him

-octet (Itiner‘ar. Wefl
'

eling; p . It appears to

have beenfituatem the edge of ifahrie
'

.
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,

was prepared to believe themiracles and vifions, c n A 9 ,

which atteflzed the prefence, or at lealt the pro,
m

( fiction, of the Mother of God The pulpit of

the Anaflafiawas the fcene of the labours and

triumphs ofGregory Nazianzen ; and, i
n the

{pace of two years, he experienced all the fp iri
tual adventures which confiitute the profperous

or adverfe fortunesofamiflionary
”

. TheArians,
who we re provoked by the boldnefs ofhis enter

.prife, reprefented his doEtrine, as if he had

preached three diftinét and equal Deities ; and
the devout populacewas excited to fupprefis, by
‘violence and tumult, the irregular afiemblies qf

the Athanafian heretics. From the cathedral of

St. Sephia, there ili
'

ued amotley crowd pfcom
mon beggars, who had forfeit ed their claim .to

Pity ; of monks, who had the appearance of

goats or fatyrs ; and of women more terrible
than fo many Jezebels.

” The doors of the

Anaflafiawere broke open ; much m ifchief was

perpetrated, or attempted, with Ricks, (tones,
and firebrands ; and as a man loft his life in the

afl
‘

ray , Gregory , who was furnmoned the next
morning before the magiltrate, had the fatisfac

tion of fuppofing, that he publicly Gonfefl
'

ed the
name of Chrilt. After he was delivered from

the fear and danger of a foreign enemy , his
infant church wasdifgraced and difiraéted by

3’
SeeDucange, Confiant. Chrilliana, 1. iv. 141, 142. The Ones

3umfuqof q omen (l. vii. c. 5 ) is interpretjd £6meian Q‘é Vire
'

m
ary.

33 Tillemont (Mem. Ecclef. tom .

gory himfelf.

intefline
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inteltine faction . A firanger, who afl
'

umed the

name of Maximus“, and the cloak of a Cynic

philofopher, infinuated himfelf into the confi

dence of Gregory ; deceived and abufed his fa

vourable opinion ; and forming a fecret connec

tion with fome b iihops of Egypt, attempted, by
a clandeflzine ordination, to fupplant his patron

in the epifCOpal feat of Conitantinople . Thefe

mortifications m ight fometimes tempt the Cap

padocian m ifii onary to regret his obfcure foli

tude. But his fatigues were rewarded by the

daily increafe of his fame and his congregation ;

and he enjoyed the pleafure of obferving, that

the greater part of his numerous audience re

tired from his fermons, fatisfied with the elo

quence of the preacher
35
, or difl

'

atisfied with

the manifold imperfeétions of their faith and

practice
”

.

The Catholics of Confiantinople were ani

mated with joyful confidence-by the baptifm and

ediét ofTheodofius ; and they impatiently waited

the effects of his gracious promife. Their hopes

were fpeedily accompliihed ; and the Emperor,

as foon as he had finilhed the operations of the

campaign, made his public entry into the capital

34 He pronounced an oration (tom . i. Orat. xxiii . P 4O9.) in his

praife ; but after their quarrel, the name of Maximus was changed

into that of Heron (fee Jerom, tom . i. in Catalog. Script. Ecclef.

p. son ). I touch (lightly on thel
'

e obl
'

cure and perfonal fquabbles.

3’Under themodefi emblem of a dream, Gregory (tom . ii. Carmen

ix. p . defcribes his own fuccefs with fome hirman complacency

Yet it thould fscm , from his familiar converl
'

ation with his auditor

St. Jerom (tom. i. Epifi. ad Nepotian. p . that the preacher un

derflood the true value of popular applaufe.
3° Lachryma auditorurn laudes tuz lint, is the lively and judicious

advice of St. Jerom.
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C H A P {peéhfullyplaced himon the archiep
'

rfeopal thron e

ofConltantinople . But the faint (who had no t
fubdued the imperfeét ions of human virtue)was
deeply afl

'

eéted by the mortifying confideration ,

that his entrance into the foldwas that ofa wolf,
rather than of a lhephe rd : that the glittering
arms, which furrounded his perfon , {were necef

fary for his fafety ; and that he alone was the oh

jcet of the imprecations of a great party , whom ,

asmen and citizens, it was impofiible for him to

defp ife. He beheld the innumerable multitude

of e ither fex, and of every age , who crowded

the fireets, the windows, and the roofs of the

h oufes ; he heard the tumultuous voice of rage ,

grief, aflonifhment , and defpair ; and Gre gory
fairly confefl

'

es, that on the memorable day of

his inttallation , the capital of the Eaft wore the

appearance of a c ity takenby dorm , and in the

b ands of a barbarian conqueror
”

. About fix

we eks afterwards, Theodofius declared his te

folution of expelling from all the churche s of

his domin ion , the bifhops and their clergy ,

who lhould obflinately refufe to believe , or at

leaft to proibis, the doétrine of the counci l of

In theEafi, Nice . His lieutenant Sapor was armed with

th e ample (powe rs of a general law, a fp ecial

momm ifiion, and a military force
39
; and this

3s See GregoryNazianzen, tom. 11. deVitafurl,p . at , For the

fake of pofierity , the
BilhOp of Conilantinople records a fiupendous

prodigy . In the month of November, 1t was a cloudy morning, but

the fun broke forth, when the procefl ion entered the church.

39 Of the three ecclefiaflical hiltorians, Theodoret alone (I. v. c. z.)
has mentioned this important comm ifli on of Sapor, which Tillernqnt

(Hill . des Empereurs, tom . v . p . judicioully removes, from the

reign of Grah am, to that of Theodofius.

ecclefi.
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ecclefiafiical revolution was conduélzed with lb p H A p .

much difcretion and vigour, that the religion of XXV“
the Emperor was eflablifhed, without tumult, or

Moodfined, in all the provinces of the Eait . The

writings of the Ariana, if they had been permit

ted to exifi would perhaps contain the la.

mentable fiory of the perfecution, which aflliéted

the church under the reign of the impious

Theodofius ; and the f ufl
'

erings of their holy
confefl

'

ors might c laim the pity of the d iii n

terefled reader. Yet there is reafon to imagine,
that the violence of zeal and revenge was, in

fome meafure , e luded by the want of refiftance ;
and that, in «their adve rfity , the Arianadifplayed

much lefs firmnefis, than had been exerted by
the orthodox party under the re igns of Con

nuntius and Valens. The moral charaéter and

conduét of the ho ll ile feéts appear to have been

governed by the fame common princ iples of

nature and religion but a very mate rial c ircum

fiance may be difcovered, which tended to dill

tinguilh the degrees of their the ological faith.

Both parties in the folmols, as well as in the t em

ples, acknowledged and worlh ipped the divine

maj efiy of Chriil ; and, as we are always p rone

to impute our own fentiments and paflions to the

Deity , it would be d eemed more p rudent and

refp eétful to exaggerate, than to circumfcribe,
the adorable p erfeélsicmsof the Soue fG od. The
td ifc iple of Athanafius exulted in the p roud con

4° I do not reckon Philollorgius, though he mentions (1. ix. c.

the expulfion of Dut us The Bahamian hifiorian has been
carefully drained through an orthodox heve.

fidence,
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fidence, that he had entitled himfelfto the divine

favour ; while the follower of Arius m utt have

been tormented, by the fecret apprehenfion , that

he was guilty , perhaps, of an unpardonable

offence, by the fcanty praife , and parfimonious

honours, which he befiowed on the Judge of the

World. The opinions ofArianifm m igh t fatisfy
a cold and fpeculative mind ; but the doétrine

of the Nicene creed, moft powerfully recom

mended by the merits of
'

faith and devotion ,
was

much better adapted to become papular and

fuccefsful in a believing age.

The hope that truth and wifdom would be

found in the afl
'

emblies of the orthodox clergy,
induced the Emperor to convene, at Gonfianti

nop le , a fynod of one hundred and fifty b ith ops,

who proceeded ,without much difficulty or delay ,

to complete the theological fyttem which had

been el
’
tablilhed in the council of Nice . The

vehement difputes
‘

ofthe fourth century had been

chiefly employed on the nature of the Son of

God and the various Opinions which were em

braced concerning theSecond,were extended and

transferred, by a natural analogy, to the Third

perfon of the Trinity Yet it was found, or it

was thought necefi
'

ary , by the victorious adver

farres ot
'

Arianifm, to explain the ambiguous lan

4' Le Clerc has given a curious extract (Bibliotheque Univerfelle,
tom . xviii. p. 91 of the theological fermons which Gregory
Nazianzen pronounced at Confiantirwple againlt the Ariana, Euno

m inus, Macedonians, 8m. He tells the Macedonians, who deified the

Father and the Son, without the Holy Ghofi, that they might as

well be fiyled Tr itbeg
'

j h as Dubai/15 . Gregory himfelf was almolt

a Tritheift ; and his monarchy of heaven refembles a well-regulated.

ariflocracy.
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guage ,

of fome refpeétable doctors ; toconfirm

the faith of the Catholics and to condemn an

unpopular and inconfifient feci: ofMacedonians ;

who freely admitted that the Son was confirbltan

tial to theFather, while they were fearful offeem

ing to acknowledge the exifience ofThree Gods.

A final and unanimous fentence was pronounced

to r atify the equalDeity of the Holy Gholt ; the

myfierious doctrine has been received by all the

nations, and all the churches of the Chriltian

world ; and their grateful reverence has afiigned

to the bilhops of Theodofius, the
‘

fecond rank

among the general councils Their knowledge

of religious truth may have been preferved by
tradi tion, or it may have been communicated

by infpiration ; but the fober evidence of hifiory
w ill not allow much weight to the perfonal eu

thority of the Fathers of Conftantinople. In an

age, when the ecclefiaflsics had fcandaloufly dege

n erated from the model of apofiolical purity ,

the molt worthlefs and corrupt were always the

m olt eager to frequent, and difiurb, the epifcopal

afl
'

emblies. The confliét and fermentation offo

m any oppofite interelts and tempers inflamed the

p afli ons of the bilhops : and their ruling pafii ons

w ere, the love of gold, and the love of difpute .

Many of the fame prelates who now applauded

the orthodox piety ofTheodofius, had repeatedly
changed, with prudent flexibility , their creeds

4 ’ The firfi general council of Conflantinople now triumphs in the

Vatican : but the popes had long hefitated, and their hefitation per

plexes, and almoit fiaggers, the humble Tillemont (Mem . Ecclef.

tom . ix. p. 499,

27
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and opinions
‘

and in the various revolutions o f

the church and (tal e , the religion of their fa ve

re ign was the rule of their nbfequious fai th .

When theEmpe rorfufpended his prevailing infl u
ence , the turbulent fynod was blindly impelled

by the ahl
’

urd or felflh motives of pride, hatre d ,

and refentment . The death ofMeletius, which

happened at the counc il of Confiantinople , pre

ihnted themolt favourable opportunity of term i

nating the fchifm of Ant ioch, by fufi
'

ering his

aged rival, Paulinus, peace ably to end his day s

i n the epifcopal chair. The faith and virtues of

Paulinus were unblemifhed . But his caufie fwas

fupported by the Wettern churches ; and the

lbilhops of the fynod refolved to perp etuate the

mifch iefs of difcord, by the hefty ordination ofa.

perjured candidate
43
,
rather than to betray the

imag ined dignity of the Eatt, which h ad been

illufirated by the birth and death of the Son of

God . Such unjufi and diforderly proceedings

forced the graveft members of the afi
'

embly to

diti
’

ent and to fecede and the clamorous ma

jo rity , which remained matters of the field of

b att le , could be co mpared only to wafps or mag

p ies, toa flight of c ranes, or
-to a flock ofgeefe

f“
.

Q

.43 Before the death nf Meletius, fix p r6ht of his M pow
ecclefialtics, among whom was 171av1an, ha abjpred, for the fake of

peace, the bilhopric pf Antioch (Sozomen, l . vii . c . 3 . u . Socrates,
l. v. c . Tillemont thinks it his duty to difbelieve the Rory but

he owns that there aremany circumjtanqes in the life of Flavian, which
eem inconfificnt with the p raifgs pf Chryfofiom , and the character of

a faint (Mem. Ecclef. tom . x. p.

4‘Confult Gregory Nazianzen, de Vitafufi, tom . 11. p . 25— 23 . Hi,

{
general and particular op

inion of the clergy and their afi
‘

embliesmay
be
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in the affairs ofAntioch, abandoned him,witho u t

fupport, to the adverfe faction of the Egyptian s

who difputed the validity of his -election, an d

rigoroufly afl
'

erted the obfolete canon, that prob i

bited the licentious pract ice of epifcopal tranfla

tions. The pride, or the humility , ofGrego ry ,

prompted him to decline a contell which migh t

have been imputed to ambition and avarice ; and

he publicly offered , not without fome mixture of

i ndignation , to renounce the government of a.

church, which had been refiored, and almofl;

created, by his labours. H is refignation was ac

cepted by the (mod, and by the Emperor, with

more readinefs than he feems to have expect ed .

At the time when he m ight have hoped to enjoy
the fruits of his victory , his epifcopal throne was

filled by the fenatorNeétarius ; and the new arch

hiihop , accidentally recommended by his eafy
temper and venerable afpeét , was obliged to de

lay the ceremony of his confecration, till he had

previoufly difpatched the rites of his baptifm

After th is remarkable experience of the ingra

titude of princes and prelates, Gregory retired

once more to h is obfcure folitude ofCappadocia

where he employed the remainder of his life ,

about eight years, in the exercifes of poetry and

devotion . The title of faint has been added to

(l. vu . c. butT illcmont obferves (Mem. Ecclef. tom. ix. p .

Aprés tout, cc narré de Sozomene efi fi
honteuxpour

tons ceux qu
’
il y

mele, ct furtout pour Theodore, qu
’
il vaut oneux travailler alo de
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c H A
’

P . prayers, fall s, and vigils, inculcated a rule of

firié’c and p erfect devotion. The fpeculative te

nets of the feci , concerning the perfon of Chrilt,

and the nature of the human foul, were derived

from the Gnofiic and Ma nichaean fyl
’
cem ; and

this vain philofophy , which had been tranfported

from Egypt to Spain, was ill adapted to the

groifer fp irits of the Well . The obfcure difci

ples of Prifcillian fufi
'

ered, languilhed, and gra

dually difappeared his tenets were rej ected by
the clergy and people, but his death was the fub

jeét of a long and vehement controverfy ; while

l
'

ome arraigned, and othe rs applauded, the juftice
of his fentence . It is with pleafure that we can

obferve the humane inconfifiency of the molt

illultrious faints and b ifli ops, Ambrofe of Mi

lan 57
, and Martin of Tours 5 8

; who , on this cc

cafion, afl
'

erted the caufe of toleration . They

pitied the unhappy men , who had been executed

at Treves ; they refufed to hold communication

with their ep ifcopal murderers ; and if Martin

deviated from that generous refolution, his mo

tires were laudable , and his repentance was ex

emplary . The b ilhops of Tours and Milan pro
nounced , without heli tation , the eternal dam

nation of heretics but they were furprifed, and

lhocked, by the bloody image of their temporal

death, and the honelt feelings of nature refitted

57 Ambrof. tom. 11. Epifl . xxiv. p . 891 .

9“In the Sacred Hillary, and the Life of St.Martin, Sulpicius Se

verus ufes fome caution but he declare s himfelf more freely in the

Dialogues (iii. I Martin was reproved, however, by his own

confcience, and by an angel ; nor could he afterwards perform mira

cleswith fo much cafe.
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ther artificial prejudices of theology . The lino C H A 1’

manity of Ambrofe andMartin was confirmed by

the fcandalous irregularity of the proceedings

againlt Prifcillian, and his adherents. The c ivil

and ecclefiaftical m inifters had tranl
’

grefl
'

ed the

limits of the ir refpeét ive provinces. The le cular

judge had prefumed to receive an appeal, and

to pronounce a definitive fentence, in a matter

of faith and epifcopal jurifdiétion . The bilhops

had difgraced themfelves by exerciling the func

tion
'

of accufers in a criminal profecution.

The cruelty of Ithacius who beheld the torr

tures, and folic ited the de ath of the heretics,

provoked the jul
’
t indignation of mankind ; and

the vices of that profligate bifhop were admitted

as a proof, that his zeal was infiigated by the

fordid motives of interelt. Since the death of

Prifcillian, the rude attempts of perfecution have

been refined and methodifed in the holy office,
which alligns their diltinét parts to the eccle

fiafiical and fecular powers. The devoted. victim

is regularly delivered by the prielt to the magi

li rate , and by the magiltrate to the executioner ;
and the inexorable fentence of the church, which

declares the fpiritual gu ilt of the offender, is

exprefl
'

ed in the m ild language of p ity and in

tercefii on.

Among the ecclefiaftics, who illuli rated the

reign of Theodofius, Gregory Nazianzen was dill

tinguifhed by the talents ofan eloquent preacher;

59 The Catholic prelbyters (Sulp . Sever. l. u. p. and the Pagan

Orator (Pacat. in Panegyr. Vet. xii. reprobate, with equal ia
dignation, the character and conduct of Ithacius.

D 3
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Li .

c H AP. the reputation of miraculous gifts added we ight
‘

and dignity to the monafiic virtues of Martin of

Tours but the palm of epifcopal vigour and

ability was juftly claimed by the intrepid Am

brofe He was defcended from a noble family
of R omans ; his father had exercifed the im

portant office of Przetorian przh feas of Gaul ;

and the fon, after pafl
‘

ing through the ftudies

of a liberal education, attained, in the regular

gradation of c ivil honours
,
the fl atten of coin

fular of Liguria, a province wh ich inc luded the

Imperial refidence of Milan. At the age of

thirty-four, and before he had received the fa

crament df
'

baptif
'

m, Ambrofe, to his own fu r

prife , and to that of the world, was fuddenly
transformed from a governor to an archbiflio

’

p .

Without the leaft mixture, as it is faid, of art or ,

intrigue, the whole body of the people unani

m oufiy faluted him with the epifcopal title ; the

concord and perfeverance of the ir acclamations

were afcribed to a prmternatural impulfe ; and

the reluctant magiftrate was compelled to under

take a fpiritual office, for which he was not pre

pared by the habits and occupations of his

former life . But the active force of his genius

so The Life of St.Martin, and the Dialogues concerning his m i

racles, contain facts adapted to the grofl
'

eit barbarifm , in a 11e not

unworthy of the Augufian age. 80 natural is the alliance berri es”
good tahe and good fenfe, that I am always afloniihed by this

centrafi .

The thort and fuperfic ial Life of St. Ambrofe, by his deacon

Paulinus (Appendix ad edit. Benedict. p . i has the m ph of

original evidence. Tillemont (Mem. Ecclef. tom . x. p . 78—3064,
and the Benediétine editors (pa l m- km.) have laboured with their
l fual diligence.
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tina, a woman of beauty and fpirit, but who, in

the midfi of an orthodox people , had themisfor

tune of profefli ng the Arian herefy , which { he

endeavoured to initil into the mind of her fon.

Jufiina was perfuaded, that a Roman emperor

might claim, in his own dominions, the public

exercife of his religion ; and the propofed to the

archbifhop, as a moderate and reafonable con

ecfiion , that he lhould refign the ufe of a hogle

church, either in the c ity or fuburbs of Milan .

But the conduct of Ambrofe was governed by
very different , principles

63
. The palaces of the

earth m ight indeed belong to Cmfar ; but the

churches were the houfes of God ; and , within

the limits of his diocefe , he himfelf, as the lawful

fuccefl
'

or of the apot
’
tles, was the only minifter

of God. The privileges of Chrifiianity , tem

poral as well as fpiritual, were confined to the

true believers and the mind ofAmbrofe was fa

tisfied, that his own theological opinions were

the fiandard of truth and orthodoxy. The arch

bifhop, who refufed to hold any conference,

or negociation, with the infiruments of Satan,

declared, with modeit firmnefs, his refolution to

die a martyr, rather than to y ield to the imp ious

facrilege ; and Juftina, who refented the re

fufal as an act of infolence and rebellion, haftily
determined to exert the Imperial prerogative of

her fon. As the defired to perform her public

‘3 His own reprefentation of his principles and conduct (tom. n .

Bpifi. xx, xxi, xxii. p . 85a is one of the curious menuments of

ecclefiaftical antiquity . It contains two letters to his filler Marcellina.
with a petition to Valentinian, and the fermon dc Bqfilici: mm

devotions
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‘

devotions on the approaching fell ival of Batter, c
Ambrofe was ordered to appear before the coun

0

cil. H e obeyed the fummons with the refpeét

of a faithful fhbjeét, but he was followed, with
out his confent, by an innumerable people 2 they

prefl
'

ed,with impetuous zeal, againlt the gates of

the palace ; and the afi
'

righted minifters ofValen
tinian, infiead ofpronouncing a fentence of exile

'

on the archbilhop of Milan, humbly requetted
that he would interpofe his authority , to protect

the perfon of the Emperor, and to refiore the

tranquillity ofthe capital . Butthepromifeswhich
Ambrofe received and communicated, were foon

violated by a perfidious court and, during fix of

the mofl; folema days, which Chrifl ian p iety has

fet apart for the exerc ife of religion, the city was

agitated by the irregular convulfions of tumult

and fanaticifm. The officers of the houfehold

were directed to prepare, firtt, the Portian, and

afterwards, the new, Bqfilica, for the immediate
reception of the Emperor and his mother. The

fplendid canopy and hangings of the royal feat

were arranged in the cufiomary manner ; but it

was found necefl
'

ary to defend them, by a firong

guard, from the infults of the populace. The

Arian ecclefialtics, who ventured to thew them

felves in the fireets, were eXpofed to the molt

imminent danger of their lives : and Ambrofe en

joyed the merit and reputation of refcuing his

perfonal enemies from the hands of the enraged

multitude .

But while he laboured to reltrain the effects of

their zeal, the pathetic vehemence of his fer

mons

4x
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c H a P. manscontinually inflamed the angry and feditions
temper of the people ofMilan. The charaélzers

ofEve, of the wife of Job , of Jezebel, of H ere

dies,were indecently applied to the mother of the

Emperor ; and her defire to obtain a church for

the Ariana, was compared to the mall: cruel per

fecutions which Chriftianity had endured under

the re ign of Paganifm. The meafures of the

court ferved only to expofe the magnitude of the

evil. A fine of two hundred pounds of gold was

impaled on the corporate body ofmerchants and

manufacturers an order was fignified, in the

name of the Emperor, to all the officers, and in

ferior fervents, of the courts of j ufiic e , that, dur
ing the continuance of the public diforders, they
lhould {triél ly confine themfelves to their houfes :

and the minilters of Valentinian imprudently
confefi

'

ed, that the molt refpeétable part of the

citizens of Milan was attached to the caufe of

th eir srchbifllop . He was again felicited to te

fiore peace to his country , bya timelycomplianee

with the will of his Sovere ign. The reply ofAm

brote was couched in the molt humble and re
fpeétful te rms, which might, however, be inter

preted as aferious declaration of civilwar. His

life and fortune were in the hands of the Em

perot ; but he would never betray the churc h

ofChrifi, or degrade the dignityofthe epifcopal

character. In fuch a caulk, he was prepared

to father whatever the malice of the dam
could infliét and he only wifhed to die in the

prefeece of hisfaithful flock, and at the foot of

the altar ; he had not contributed to eneite,

l but
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but it was in the power of God alone to up. (5 H

peafe, the rage of the people he deprecated

the fcenes of blood and confufion, which were

likely to enfne ; and it was his fervent prayer,
that he might not furvive to behold the ruin

of a flourith ing city , andperhaps the defolation

of all Italy The obltinate b igotry of Juf

tina would hat e endangered the emp ire of her

for] , if, in this conteftwith the church and people

ofMilan, {he could have dep ended on the active
obedience ofthe troops of the palace. A large

b ody ofGoths had marched to occupy the Bag/2
‘

ticd, which was the object of the difpute and

it might be expected from the Arian principles,
and barbarous manners, cf thefe foreign merce

naries, that theywould not entertain any fcruples

in the execution of the molt fanguinaty orders.

were encountered, on the facred threfhold,
by the archbithop, who, thundering againft them

a fentence of excommunication, aflced them,
in

the tone of a father and a matter,Whether itwas
to invade the houfe of God, that they had im

plored the hofpitable proteétion of the republic?
The fuipenfe of the Barbarians allowed fome

hours for a more effectual negociation and the

Emprefswas perfuaded, hy the advice ofherwifei
‘
t

counfe llors, to leave the Catholics in pofi
'

eflion

of all the churches of Milan ; and to difi
'

emble,

‘4 Retz had a fimilar mell
'

age from the Queen, to requeil that he
would appeufe the tinm lt of Paris. It was no longer in his power, am.

Aquoi j
’
ajoutai tout cc que vous pouvez vous imaginer de refpeét, do

douleur, de regret, atde foum ifli on, 8cc. (Memoires, torn . i. p .

Certainly I do not compare either the caufes, or the men yet the

coadjutor himfelf had fome idea (p. of imitating St.Ambrofe

43
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till a ~more convenient feafon, her intentions of
revenge . The mother ofValentinian could never
forgive the triumph ofAmbrofe and the royal

youth uttered a palfionate exclamation, that his

own fervents were ready to betray him into the

hands of an infolent priefi.

The laws of the empire , fome of which were

infcribedwith the name of Valentini-an , {till con-e

demned the Arian herefy , and fe
‘

emed to excufe

the refifiance of the Catholics. By the influenc e

ofJultin, an ediét of toleration was promulgated

in all the provinces which were fubj eét to the

court ofMilan the free exercife of their religion

was granted to thofe who profefi
'

ed the faith of

R imini ; and the Emperor declared, that all per

fons who lhould infringe this facred and falu

tary conftitution, lhould be capitally punilhed,

as the enemies of the public peace
“

. The cha

racter and language of the aréhbilhop ofMilan

may jufiify the fufpicion, that his conduct foon

afforded a reafonable ground, or at leafi a ipe

cions pretence , to the Arian minilters, who

watched the opportunity of furprifing him in

fome aét of difobedience to a law, which he

fl rangely reprefents as a law of blood and ty
ranny . A. fentence of eafy and honourable

banithment was pronounced, which enjoined
Ambrofe to depart from Milan without delay ;
whilll: it permitted him to chufe the place of his

exile, and the number of his companions. But

the authority of the faints, who have preached

and praétifed the maxims of pafiive loyalty ,

“5 Sozomen alone (1. v u. c . throws this luminous faét into a

dark and perplexed narrative

appeared
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tinian, and prefl

‘

ed him to accept the aid of a

confiderable b ody of troops for the fervice of a

Pannonian war. The penetration of Ambrofe

had difcovered the fnares of an enemy under the

profefiions of friendfhip
73 but the Syrian Dom

-a

n inus was corrupted, or deceived, by the liberal

favour of the court of Treves and the council

of Milan obfiinately rejected the fufpic ion of

danger, with a blind confidence , which was the

effect, not of courage, but of fear. The march

of the auxiliarieswas guided by the ambafi
'

ador ;

and they were admitted, without difiruft, into

the fortrefi
'

es of the Alps. But the crafty tyrant

followed, with hafty and filent footfteps, in the

rear ; and as he diligently intercepted all ins

telligence of his motions, the gleam of armour,

and the dut
’
c excited by the troops of os

valry , firft announced the holtile approach of

a firanger to the gates of Milan . In this ex.

tremity , Juftina and her fon m ight accufe their

own imprudence and the perfidious arts of

Maximus ; but they wanted time, and force,

and refolution, to (land againft the Gauls and

Germans, either in the field, or within the walls

of a large and difafl
'

eéted city . Flight was

their only hope, Aquileia their only refuge
’

;

and as Maximus now difplayed his genuine

character, the brother of Gratian might expeél:

the fame fate from the hands of the fame afi
'

aflin .

73 Efi tutipr adverl
'

us hominem , pacis involucro tegentem, was the

wife caution of Ambrofe (tom. ii. p. 89h ), after his return from his

(econd embafl
'

y.

Maximus
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Maximus entered Milan in triumph and if the

wife archbilbop refufed a dangerous and criminal

connection with the ufurper, he might indirectly
contribute to the fuccefs of his arms, by incul

cating, from the pulpit, the duty of refignation,
rather than that of refiltance 74

. The unfortunate

Juftina reached Aquileia in fafety ; but the dif
trulted the firength of the fortifications the

dreaded the event of afiege ; and {he refolved to

implore the protect ion of the great Theodofius,

whofe power and virtue were celebrated in all the

countries of the Weft. A vefl
'

el was fecretly pro

vided to tranfport the Imperial family they
embarkedwith precipitation in one ofthe obfcure

harbours of Venetia, or Idria ; traverfed the

whole extent of the Hadriatic and Ionian feas ;

turned the extreme promontoryofPeloponnefus ;

and after a long, but fuccefsful, navigation, re

pofed themfelves in the port of Thell
'

alonica.

All the fubjeéts of Valentinian defat ted the

caufe of a prince, who , by h is abdication, had

abfolved them from the duty of allegiance ; and

if the little city of JEmona, on the verge of

Italy , had not prefumed to flop the career of

his inglorious victory , Maximuswould have oh
tained, without a firuggle, the fole pofi

'

efli on of

the Wefiern empire .

Infiead of inviting his royalgueli s to the palace

ofConltantinOple,Theodofiushad fome unknown

reafons to fix their refidence atThefl
'

alonica ; but

Baronius (A. D. 387.N
”

applies to this feafon of public dif

‘

VOL. V
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thefe reafons did not proceed from contempt or

indifference, as he fpeedily made a vilit to that

city , accompanied by the greatelt part of his

court and fenete. After the firfi: tender exprell

{ions of friendlh ip and fympathy , the pious Eta

perof of the Ball gently admonilhed Jufiina, that

the guilt ofherefy was fometimes punilhed inthis

world, as well as in the next ; and that the public

profelllou of the Nicene faith would be the mod;

efficacious fiep to promote the refioration of her

fun, by the fhtisfaét ion which it mull occafion

both on earth and in heaven. The momentous

queltionof peace or warwas referred , by Them
dofias, to the deliberation of his council ; and

the argumentswhich might be alleged on the lide

of honour and jufiioe, had acquired, fince the

death ofGratian, a confiderahle degree of addi

tional weight. The perfecution of the Imperial

family , towhich Theodofius himfelfhad been in.

debted for his fortune , was now aggravated by
recent and repeated injuries. Neither oaths nor

treaties could rellrain the boundlels ambition of

Maximus ; and the delay of vigorous and decifive

tneafures, infiead of prolonging the blellings of

peace , would expofe the Eaftern empire to the

danger of an hottile invafion. The Barbarians,
who had pafi

’

ed the Danube, had lately affirmed

the character of lbldiers and fubjeéts, but the ir
native fiercenefswas yet untamed ; and the ope

l ationsofawar,whichwould exerclfe thei1velour,
and diminifh their numbers,m ight tend to relieve

the provinces from an intolerable oppreflion.

Notwithftanding thefelpecious and folid realbns,
which
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Which were approved by. a majority of the m m C H

cil, Theodolius {till hefitated, whether he lhould

drawthe fword in a conteft,whichcould no longer

admit any terms of reconciliation and his mag
nanimous character was not difgraced by the ap‘

prehenfionswhich he felt for the fafety of his in

fant fons, and the welfare ofhis exhaufied people.

In this moment of anxious doubt, while the fate

of the R oman world depended on the refolution

of a fingle man, the charms of the PrincefsGalla

moft powerfully pleaded the canfo ofher brother

Valentinian 75
. The heart of Theodofiue was

foftened by the tears of beauty ; his afl
’

eétions

were infenflbly engaged by the graces of youth

and innocence ; the art of Juftinamanaged and

direéted the impulfe of paflion ; and the celebra

t ion of the royal nuptialswas the afi
'

urance and

fignal of the civil war; The unfeeling critics,
who confider every amorous weaknefs as an ia

delible {lain on the memory ofagreat and calm:

dax emperor, are inclined, on this occafion, to

d il
'

pute the fufpicious evidence of the hiftorian

Zofimus. For my own part, I {hall frankly cou

fei
'

s, that I amwilling to find, or even to Peek, in

the revolutions of the world, fome traces of the

mild and tender fentimentsofdomeftic life and,

amidfi the crowd of fierce and ambitious eon

querors, I can diRinguiih, with peculiar comp

7’Thefigh ofValenfitl
'

n , and the love ofTheoM m fer hisfilter,
are related by Zofimus (1. iv. p . 263 Tillemont produces fome

weak and ambiguous evidence to antedate the fecond m n
‘izgé of

a (li t . do Bfl peretm, tou r : p. an dW e“,
to refute ees com e dc Zofime, qui feroient trop contraires a la pietn

’

:

dcTheodofie.

5 !
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placency , a gentle hero, who may be fuppofed to
receive his armour from the hands of love . The

alliance of the Perfian king was fecured by the

faith of treaties ; the martial Barbarianswere per

fuaded to follow the fiandard, or to refpeét the

frontiers, ofan active and liberal monarch and

the dominions ofTheodofius, from theEuphrates

to theHadriatic, refounded with the preparations

of war both by land and fea. The ikilful dill

pofition of the forces of the Eait feemed to mul

tiply their numbers, and diflzraéted the attention

ofMaximus. H e had reafon to fear,that a chofen

body of troops, under the command of the in

trepid Arbogaftes, would direét their march

along the banks of the Danube , and boldly pe

netrate through the R hmtian provinces into the

centre ofGaul. A powerful fleet was equipped
in the harbours of Greece and Epirus, with an

apparent defign , that as foon as a pafl
'

age had

been opened by a naval viétory , Valentinian, and
his mother, lhould land in Italy , proceed, with

out delay , to R ome, and occupy the maj efl ic feat
of religion and empire . In the meanwhile,
Theodofius himfelf advanced at the head of a

brave anddifciplined army , to encounter his un

worthy rival, who , after the fiege ofE mona, had

fixed his camp in the neighbourhood of Sifc ia, a
city ofPannonia, (trongly fortified by the broad

and rapid {tream of the Save .

The veterans, who {till remembered the long
refifiance , and fuccefiive refources, of the ty rant
Magnentius, might p

repare themfelves for the

labours of three bloody campaigns. But the con.

tell
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miuatae the war by the death or captivity of hi s

rival, who fied before him with the d iligence of

fear . From the fummit of the Julian Alps, he de

fizemdedwith fuch incredible fpe ed into th e plain

ofItaly , that he reached Aqu ileia on the even ing
ofthe firft day ; and Maximus, who found himfelf

encompafl
’

ed on all tides, had fcarcely t
ime to lh ut

the gates of the city . But the gates could not

long refill the effort of a victo rious enemy ; and

the defpair, the difafi
'

efizion, the indifference of

the foldiers and people , battened the downfall of

the m atched Maximus. He was dragged from

h is throne, rudely (tripped of the Imperial orna

m ents, the robe, the diadem , and the purple

fl ippers ; and conducted, like amalefaébor , to the

camp and prefence of Theodofim , at a place

about three miles from Aquileia. The behaviour
of theEmperor was not intended to infult , and he

i hewed fome difpofition to pity and forgive , the

tyrant of the Weft, who had never been his per

fonal enemy , and was now become the object of
his contempt . ‘

O ur fympathy is the molt forcibly
excited by the m isfortunes to which we are ex

pafed ; and the ipeétacle of a proud competitor,
now profirate at his feet, could not fail ofpro

ducing very ferious and folemn thoughts in the

m ind of the victorious Emperor. But the feeble

emotion of involuntary p ity was checked by his

regard for public jufiice , and the memory ofGra
tian and be abandoned the victim to the pious

zeal of the foldiers, who drew him out of the Im .

perial prefence ,
and inltantly feparated his head

from his body . The intelligence of his defeat

and
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wifdom of his laws, and the fuccefs of his arms,

rendered his adminiftration refpeétable in the

eyes both of h is fubj eéts, and of his enem ies . H e

loved and praétifed the virtues of domeltic life ,

which feldom hold their refidence in the palaces

of kings. Theodofius was chafte and temperate

he enjoyed, without excefs, the fenfual and focial

pleafures of the table ; and the warmth of his

amorous pafli ons was never diverted from their

lawful obj ects. The p roud titles of Imperial

greatuefs were adorn ed by the tender names of a

faithful hufband , an indulgent father ; his uncle

was raifed, by h is affectionate efteem , to the rank

of a fecond parent : Theodofi us embraced, as his

own , the children of his brother and filter ; and

the exprefii ons of his r
'

egard were extended to

the m elt diftant and obfcure branches of h is

numerous kindred. H is familiar friends were

judic ioufly feleéted from among thofe perfons

who, in the eqlJal intercourfe of private life , had
appeared before his eyes without a maik : the

confcioufnefs of perfonal and fuperior merit ena

bled him todefpil
'

e the accidentald ittiné’tion of the

purple ; and he proved by his conduct , that he

had forgotten all the injuries,while he mofi grate

fully remembered all the favours and fervices,
which he had received before he afcended the

throne of the R oman emp ire . The feriohs, or

live ly , tone of his converfation, was adapted to

the age, the rank, or the character, of h is fub

jeéts whom he admitted into his fociety and the

afi
'

ability of h is manners difplayed the image of

h ismind. Theodofius refpeéted the fimplicity of

the
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the good and virtuous ; every art, every talent, C H

of an ufeful, or even of an innocent, nature, was

rewarded by hisjudicious liberality and, except

the heretics, whom he perfecutedwith implacable

hatred, the difi
'

ufive circle of his benevolence was

circumfcribed only by the limits of the human

race . The government of a mighty empiremay
all

'

uredly fuffice to occupy the time , and the abi

lities, of a mortal : yet the diligent prince , with.

out afpiring to the unfuitable reputation of pro

found learning, always relbrved fomemomentsof

his leifure. for the inltruétive amufement of read

ing. H iltory , which enlarged h is experienc e,
was his favourite Rudy . The annals of Rome,
in the long period of eleven hundred years, pre

fented him with 9. various and fplendid picture of

human life ; and it hasbeen particularly obferved,
that whenever he perufed the cruel aéts ofCinna,
of Marius, or of Sylla, he warmly eXprefi

'

ed his

generous deteltationofthofe enemiesofhumanity
and freedom. H is difinterefted opinion of pafl;

eventswas ufefully applied as the rule of his own

actions ; and Theodofiushas deferved thefingn lar

commendation , that his virtues always feemed to
expand with his fortune ; the feafon of h is pro
fperity was that of his moderation , and his cle

mency appeared the molt confpicuous after the

danger and fuccefs ofthe civilwar. TheMoorifh

guards of the tyrant had been mafl
'

acred 1n the

firft heat of the viétory and a fmall h umbe1 of

themolt obnoxious criminals fuffered the punilh
ment of the law. But the Emperor fhewed him

l
‘

elfmuch more attentive to relieve the innocent,
1 2 than

57
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was capable of the moit vigorous exertions 5

but as foon as the defign was accomplifhed, or

the dauger was furmounted, the hero funk into

ingiorious repoih and, forgetful that the time

of a prince is the property of his people, t e

figned
'

himfelf to the enjoyment of the inno~

cen t, but trifling, pleafures of a luxurious court .

The natural difpofition of Theodofius was hafty
and choleric ; and , in a fiation where none

could rehti , and few would difi
'

uade, the fatal

confequence of his refizntment, the humane

monarch was jufily alarmed by the confcioufl

nefs of his infirmity , and of his power .

/

It was

the conitant {lady of his life to fupprefs, o r re

gulate , the intemperate fallie s of paflion ; and

the fuccefs of his efforts enhanced the m erit

of his c lemency . But the painful virtue which

claims the me rit of vi&ory , is expofed to the

danger of defeat and the re ign of a wife and

merc iful prince was pollute d by an aét of

cruelty , which would {tain the annals of Nero

or Domitian. Within the fpace of three years,

the inconfiflent hiftorian of Theodofius mutt t e

iate the generous pardon of the c itizens ofAn

tioch, and the inhuman mafi
'

acre of the people

of Thefl
'

alonica.

The lively impatience of the inhabitan ts ofAn

tiochwas never fatisfied with their own fituation ,

or with the charaéter, and conduét , of the ir fuo

ceihve fovere igna. The Arian fuhje&sofTheo
dohas deplored the lofs of their churches ; and,

as three rival bifhops difputed the throne ofAn

tioch, thefentencewhichde cided the irpretenfions

excited

59
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excited the murmurs of the two unfuccefsful cons

gregations. The exigencies of the Gothic war,

and the inevitable expence that accompanied the

conclufion of the peace, had conftrained the Em

petor to aggravate the weight ( if the public im

pofitions ; and the provinces ofAlia, as they had

not been involved in the diftrefs, were the lefs

inclined to contribute to the relief, of Europe .

The aufpicious period now approached of the

tenth year of his reign a feltivalm ore grateful

to the foldiers, who received a liberal donative,

than to the fubjeéts, whofe voluntary offerings

had been long fince converted into an extraordi.

nary and oppreflive burthen. The ediéts of tax

ation interrupted the repofe , and pleafures, of

Antioch and the tribunal . of the magiitrate

was befieged by a fuppliant crowd ; who , in

pathetic, but, at firft, in refpeétful, language ,

folicited the redrefs of their grievances. They
were gradually incenfed by the pride of the ir

haughty rulers, who treated their complaints

as a criminal refifianee ; their fatirical wit de

generated into {harp and angry inveétives and

from the fubordinate powers of government, the

inveétives of the people infeniibly role to attack

the facred charaéter of the Emperor himfelf.

T heir fury , provoked by a feeble oppofition ,

difcharged itfelf on the images of the Imperial

family , which were ereéted as objects of pub lic
veneration, in the moft confpicuous places of

the city . The fiatues
'

of Theodofius, of

his father, of h i s Wi fe Flacc illa, his two

fons, Arcadius and l’lonorius, were infolently
thrown
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c H A P. exafperated by the infultwhich had been offered

to his own Rattles , and, more efpecially , to thofe

of his beloved wife, had rd
'

olved to level with

the ground the offending city ; and to mafi
'

acre,

without diftinétion of age or fez, the criminal

inhabitants many of whom were fi nally
driven , by their apprehenfions, to feel: a refuge

in the mountains of Syria, and the adjacen t de
fen . At length , twenty-four days after the fedi.

tion
,
the General Hellebicus, and Cmfinrius,

matter of the offices, declared the will of the .

Enlperor, and the fentence of Antioch. That

proud capital was degraded from the
”

rank of a

city ; and the metropolis of the Exit, {tripped of

its lands, its privileges, and its revenues, was

fiabjeéted mnder the humiliat ing denomination of
a village, to the jurifdiétion ofLaodicea

”
. The

Baths, the Circus, and the theatres were that

and, that every fource of plenty and pleafure

might at the tim e time be intercepted, the diitri

hutien of corn was abolithed, by the fevere in

ftruétione of Theodofius. H is commifi ouers

then proceeded to inquire into the guilt of indi
viduals ; of thofe who had perpetrated, and of

thofe who had not prevented, the defimébion of

the fi cred flames. The tribunal of Hellebicus

and Cmfarius, eucompafl
'

ed with armed foldiers,

flave, might have given a fanétion to the mofi
‘

Mondr ian

were ofl
'

ended, that thew erewm w dmrm a
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c H A

vn

P. Theodofius had already fubfided ; the deputies

April 25

VH‘

of th e people, both the bilhop and the orator, had

obtained a favourable audience and the t e

proaches of the Emperor were the complaints of

injured friendihip , rather than the Item menaces

of pride and power. A free and general pardon

was granted to the city and citizens ofAntioch ;
the prifon doorswere thrown Open ; and fenators,

who defpaired of their lives, recovered the pot!

feflion of their hanfes and eltates and the capital

of the Eait was reftored to the enjoyment of her
ancient dignity and fplendour. Theodofius co n

defcended to praife the fenate of Conftantinople ,

wh o had generoufly interceded for the ir diftrefl
'

ed

brethren he rewarded the eloquence ofH ilarius
with the government of Palefiine ; and difinifi

'

ed

the Bilhop of Antioch with the warmeft expref

fions of his refpeét and gratitude . A thoufand

new ftatues arofe to the clemency ofTheodofius ;
the applaul

'

e ofhis fubjeétswas ratified by the ap
probation of his own h eart ; and the Emperor

confefl
'

ed, that, if the exercife of juftice is the
mofi important duty , the indulgence ofmercy is

the moit exquifite pleafure , of a fovere ign
The fedition of Thefl

'

alon ica IS . afcribed to a

more ihameful caufe, andwas productive ofmuch

9° The fedition of Antioch is reprefented in a lively, and almolt

dramatic, manner, by two orators, who had their refpee
'

tive thares of

intereft and merit. See Libanius (Orat. xiv. xv. p . 389
—
420. edit.

Moral. Orat. i p . 1 and the twenty orations of

St . John Chryfofiom, dc Statw
'

r (tom . ii . p . 1— 2 25 edit. Mont

faucon). I do not pretend to mat
-b perfonal acquaintance with Chry

foilom ; but Tillemont (Hifi. des Empereurs, tom . v. 9 263—283

and Hermant (Vie de St. Chryfofiome, tom. i. p. 137—224 ) had
read himwith pious curiolity , and diligence.

more
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and he haftily refolved that the blood of his lieu

tenant {hould be expiated by the blood of the

gu ilty people . Yet his mind {till fluétuated be

tween the counfels of clemency and of revenge

the zeal of the b it ps had almolt extorted from

the reluctant Emperor the promife of a general

pardon his pafli on was again inflamed by the

flattering fuggeftions of his minifter R ufinus ;

and, after Theodofius had difpatched the med
'

en

gers of death , he attempted,when it was too late,

to prevent the execution of his orders. The pu

niihment of a R oman city was blindly comm itted

to the undiftinguiih ing fword of the Barbarians ;

and the hofii le preparationswere concerted with

the dark and perfidious artifice of an illegal con

fpiracy . The people of Thefi
'

alonica were trea

cheroufly invited, in the name of their fovereign,

to the games of the Circus and fuch was their

infatiate avidity for thofe amufements, that every
confideration of fear, or fufp icion , was difre

garded by the numerous fpeétators. As foon as

the afl
'

embly was complete, the foldiers, who had

fecretly been pofted round the Circus, received

the fignal, not of the races, but of a general

mafi
'

acre. The promifcuous carnage continued

three hours, without difcrimination of firangers

or natives, of age or fex, of innocence or guilt ;
the moft moderate accounts flate the number of

the flain at feven thoufand ; and it is affirmed by
fome writers, that more than fifteen thoufand vic

tims were facrificed to the manes of Botheric . A

foreign merchant, who had probably no concern

in his murder, offered his own life, and all his

wealth,
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c i t A r . municated to the Archbiihop ;whoa& ed from the

laudable perfuafion , that every meafure of civil

government may have tim e conneétion with the

glory ofGod, and the interefl of the true religion.

The monks and populace of Callinicum, an oh

fcure town on the frontier of Portia, excited by
their own fanaticifm, and by tin t oftheir hiihop ,
had tumultuouily burnt a conventiele of theVa.

lentinians, and a fynagogue ofthe Jews. The fe

ditieus prelate was condemned, by themagiitrate

of the province, either to rebuild the fynagogue,

or to repay the damage ; and this moderate fen.

tence was confirmed by the Emperor. But it

wasnot confirmed by the Archbifhop ofMilan
H e dictated an epiitle of ceni

'

ure and reproach,

more Ihitable, perhaps, if the Emperor had re

ceived the mark of circumcifion, and renounced

the faith of his baptifm. Ambrofe confiders the

toleration of the Jewith, as the perfecution of the

Chriitian, religion ; boldly declares, that he him
feif, and every true believe r, would eagerly dill

puts with the Bi ihop of Callinicum the merit of

the deed, and the crown of martyrdom ; and la

menta, inm ths moit pathetic terms, that the exe

cution of the fentence would be fatal to ,the fame

and falvation of Theodofius. As this private ad

moniti on did net pmdm e an immediate efi
'

eé
’
e, the

Archbiihop, from his pulpit
”
, publicly addrefl

'

ed

is. x1 x3.E

P' 9467 -956J, and his biographer Paulinus (c . 23 Ba e and
'

Bar.

beyrac (W a les the Peres, c. xviig p . 325,

9’His fermon i s amange allegorg of
”
Jeremish

’
t rod, ofan altnond

tree, of the woman who wathed and anointed the feet of Chrill. But
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repentance
99

. Polterity has applauded the vir

tuous firmnefii of the Archbilhqp : and the ex

ample of Theodofius may prove the beneficial

influence of thofe principles, wh ich could forc e

a monarch , exalted above the apprehenfion of

human puniihment, to reiheét the laws, and mi
n ifl ers , of an invifible Judge . The prince,

”

IbyaMontel
'

quieu, who is aétuated by the
'hopes

and fears of religion, may be compared to a

lion, docile only to the voice , and tractable to

the hand of h is keeper The motions of

the royal animd will therefore depend on the

inclination , and intereft, of the man who has

acqu ired fu ch daugarous authority over him ;

and the pried , who holds in his hand the con

fcience of a king, may inflame, or moderate, his

fangninary paflions. The caufe ofhumanity , and

that of perfecntion, have been elicit ed by the

fame Ambrofe , with equal energy , and with
equal fuccefs.
After the defeat and death of the tynant of

Gaul, the R oman world was in the pofl
'

efli on of

Th eodofius. He derived from the choic e ofGra

tian his honourable title to the provinces of the

Bad he had acquired the Wefl: by the right of

scanned ; and the three years which he fpent

in Italy , were ufefully ernployed the rollers the

99 CodexTheodoi
'

. 1. ix. tit . xl. leg. 1 3. The date and circum itances

of this law are perplexed with difliculties ; but I feel myfeli
'

inclined

to fivwnn
' the honefl . pflhnm of Qfiflt WMI (Enab lfinv i hnpp tmnh ih

p. and B
‘agi (C ritics , tom. i. p .

Un prince qui aims in religion, ct qm la cramt, eltnn lion qui

céde 5 la main qui le datte, on ah voia i l
’
appail

’

e.“pm des 1sok ;

authority
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authority of the laws ; and to correct the abafes, c n
which had prevailed with impunity under the

ufilrpation ofMaximus, and the minority ofVa

lentinian. The name of Valentinian was raga.

larlg»
r infefted in the public aéts : but the tender

age , and doubtful faith, of the fon of Juitina, ap

p eared to require the prudent care ofan orthodox

guardian; and his fpecious ambition might have

excluded the unfortunate youth, with out a drug

3 16, and alnwtt without a murmur, from the

adminiftration, and even from the inheritance,
of the empire . IfTheodofius had confulted the

rigid maxims of intereft and policy , his conduaz

would have been jufiified by hisfriends ; but the

generofity of his behaviour on this memorable

oomfion has extorted the applaufe of his molt

inveterate enem ies. He feated Valentinian on

thethrone ofMilan; and, without ftipulating any
prefent or futu re advantages, reitored him to the

ahfolnte dominion ofall the provinces from which

he had been driven by the arms ofMaximus. To

the t reftitution of his ample patrimony , Theo

dofius added the free and generous gift of the

countries beyond the Alps, which his fuccefsful

valour had recovered from the afl
'

afiin of Gra

tian”
. Satisfied with the glory which he had

acquired, by revenging the death of his benefac

tor, and delivering the Weft from the yoke of

tyranny , the Emperor returned from Milan to

Tar om p: 7 8 ; augment, m an or (3025! emu, is the niggardwaife Of
Zofimus himfelf (1. iv. p . Auguitin rays, w ith fame happinefs

of expreflion, Valentinianum unfericordimmi vane
-
axiom:
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Conflantinople ; and, in the peaceful poll
'

efli on

of the Ball , infenfibly relapfed into his former

habits of luxury and indolence . Theodofius dill

charged his obligation to the brother,he indulged

his conjugal ten
’

dernefs to the filter, of Valenti
nian and potterity , which admires the pure and

fingular glory of his elevation, mutt applaud his

unrivalled generofity in the ufe of victory .

The Emprefs Jufiina did not long furvive her

return to Italy ; and, though the beheld the tri

umph of Theodofius, the was not allowed to in

fluence the government of her fon The per

nicious attachment to the Arian feét, which

Valentinian had imbibed from her example and

infiruétions, were foon eraf
'

ed by the lefi
'

ons of a

more orthodox education . H is growing zeal for

the faith ofNice , and his filial reverence for the

character and authority ofAmbrofe,
‘

difpofed the

Catholics to entertain the molt favourable Opi

n ion of the virtues of the young Emperor of the

Well: ” 3. They applauded his chaftity and tem

perance, his contempt ofpleafure , his application

to bufinefs, and his tender afi
'

eétion for his two

filters ; which could not, however, feduce h is im

partial equity to pronounce an unjutt fentence

againlt the meaneft of his fubj eéts. But this

am iable youth , before he had accomplilhed the

twentieth year of his age, was opprefl
'

ed by do

Sozomen, l. vu. c. 14 . His chronology is very irregular.

See Ambrofe (tom. ii. de Obit. Valentinian, c. 15 , &c. p. 1 1 78 .

e . 36, &c. p. 1 1 840. When the young Emperor gave an entertain.

ment, he failed himl
’

elf he rcfufed to fee an handfome aé
'

trefs, arc .

Since he ordered his wild beafis to be killed, it is ungenerous in Phila

fiorgius, (l. xi . c . x.) to reproach him with the love of that amufement.

mefl ic
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meltic treafon ; and the empire was again in c H A

volved in the horrors of a civil war. Arbo

galtes
" 4

, a gallant foldier of the nation of the

Franks, held the fecond rank in the fervice of

Gratian. On the death of his matter, he joined
the fiandard ofTheodofius ; contributed, by his

valour and military conduct , to the deftruétion of

the tyrant ; and was appointed, after the victory ,

matter-general of the armies of Gaul. H is real

merit, and apparent fidelity , had gained the

confidence both of the prince and people

h is boundlefs liberality corrupted the allegiance

of the troops ; and, whilft he was univerfally
elteemed as the pillar of the (late, the bold and

crafty Barbarian was fecretly determined, either

to rule, or to ruin, the emp ire of theWell . The

important commands of the army were diltri

buted among the Franks ; the creatures of Ar

bogaftes were promoted to all the honours and

offices of the civil government ; the progrefs of

the confpiracy removed every faithful fervant

from the prefence ofValentinian ; and the Em

peror, without power, and without intelligence,

infenfibly funk into the precarious and dependent

condition of a captive
'

105 The indignationwhich

he exprefl
'

ed, though it m ight arife only from the

ralh and impatient temper of youth, may be can

didly afcribed to the generous fpirit of a prince,

Zofimus (1. iv. p . 27 praife the enemy of Theodofius. Bu

he is detefied by Socrates (l. v. c. as.) and Omfius (1. vii.
" 5 Gregory of Tours (1. n. c. 9 . p . 165 . in the fecond volume of

the Hiltorians ofFrance)has preferved a curious fragment of Sulpicius
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c H A P. who felt that he was not unworthy to reign.

He fecretly invited the Archbilhop of Milan

to undertake the office of a mediator ; as the

pledge of his fincerity , and the guardian of his

fafety . H e contrived to apprife the Emperor of

the Ball of his helplefs fituation ; and be de

clared, that, unlefs Theodofius could fpeedily
march to his aflittance , he mutt attempt to efcape

from the palace , or rather prifon , of Vienna in

Gaul, where he had imprudently fixed his refi

dence in the midft of the holtile faction. But the

hopes of reliefwere diltant, and doubtful ; and,

as every day furn ithed fome new provocation,

the Emperor, without ttrength or counfel, too

haftily refolved to ritk an immediate contell with

his powerful general. H e received Arbogattes

on the throne ; and, as the Count approached

with fome appearance of refpeét, delivered to

him a paper, which difmifl
'

ed him from all his

employments. My authority ,
”
replied Arbo

gattes with infulting coolnefs, does not depend

on the fmile, or the frown, of a monarc

and he contemptuoufly threw the paper on the

ground. The indignant monarch fnatched at

the fword of one of the guards, which he d rug

gled to draw from its fcabbard ; and it was

not without fome degree of violence that he was

prevented from nhug the deadly weapon againft

his enemy , or againfl; himfelf. A few days after

this extraordinary quarrel, in which he had ex

pofed his refentment and his weaknefs
, the un

fortunate Valentinian was found {ta ngled in his

apartment ; and fome pains were employed to

difguife
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difguilh tb manifelt guilt of Arbogafies, and c H A P.

to perfnade the world tin t the death of the XXV“
young Emperor had been the voluntary efl

'

eét of

his own defpair H is body was cunduéted

with decent pomp to the fepulchre of Milan

and the Archbilhop pronounced a funeral ora

tion to commemorate his virtue, and his mif

fortunes On this occafion, the humanity of

Ambrofe tempted him to make a fingular breach

in his theological fyttem ; and to comfort the

weeping filters of Valentinian, by the firm af

fu-ranee, that their pious brother , though he had

not received the facrame nt of baptifm , was in

troduced, without difficulty , into the manfions

of eternal blifs m .

The prudenc e of Arbngattes had prepared the

fuc cefs of hi s ambitious defigns : and t he provin
°f Ense

ciels, in whofe bread! every fent iment of pu rio
“
AND

tifm or loyalty were extinguilhed, expected, with 394—394.

tauua refignwnam, the
'

unhnewml nuuhng“mums
the choice of a Frank might place on the Impe

rial thrones. Ext fem remains . of pride M

prejudice d illy oppofed the elevat ion of

gafies himfelf ; and the jud icious Banbariaw

“6
Godefroy (Differtat . ad Philollorgs p . 419 bu dili

gently collected all the circumfiancet of the death of Valentinian II.

The variations, and the ignorance of contemporary writers, prove

that it was fecret.

De ObituValentinian. tom. u . p. 1 173 1 196. He is forced to

fpeak a difcreet and obfcure language : yet he is much bolder than any
laymen, or perhaps any other ecclefiaitic, would have dared to be.

19 8 S“C! SI. Q o7§u p. 119
-3 0 DOD CW (Hill. d“

Sacrament , torn . i. p . who owns that St.Amhrofe molt fire»

nuoullx.M ums the tifrdi/
‘

pmfabk M W. of baptifii , lehonmwto ne

concile the contradiction.

thought
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thought it more advilhble to reign under the

name of fame dependant R oman. He bellowed

the purple on the rhetorician Eugenius whom

he had already raifed from the place of his do

meltic fecretary , to the rank of matter of the

ofi ces. In the courfe both of his private and

public fervice, the Count had always approved

the attachment and abilities of Eugenius ; his
'

learning and eloquence, fupported by the gra
vity of his manners, recommended him to the

efteem of the people ; and the reluctance, with

which he feemed to afcend the throne , may in

fpire a favourable prejudice of his virtue and

moderation. The ambafl
'

adors of the new Em

peror were immediately difpatched to the court

of Theodofius, to communicate, with afl
'

eéted

grief, the unfortunate accident of the death

of Valentinian ; and without mentioning the

name of Arbogafies, to requefi that the mo

narch of the Ball would embrace, as his lawful

colleague, the refpeétable citizen, who had oh

tained the unanimous fufi
'

rage of the armies

and provinces of the Well: Theodofius was

jufily provoked, that the perfidy of a Barba

rian lhould have deltroyed, in a moment, the

labours, and the fruit, of his former victory ;

and he was excited by the tears of his beloved

Quem fibi Ger-manna famulum delegerat exul,

is the centennptuous expreflion of Clandian (iv. Conf. Hon. Eu

genius profefl
'

ed Chrillianity ; but his fecret attachment to Paganifm

(Sozomen, 1. vii. c. 22 . Philofiorg. l. xii c . a.) is probable in a gram

marian, and would fecure the friendlhip of Zofimue (Liv. p. 276,
an ).

Zofimua (1. iv. p . mentions this M y ; but he i. di
.
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c H A P. which he had dwelt above fifty years, without

opening his door, without feeing the face of a

woman, and without tail ing any food that had

been prepared by fire, or any human art. Five

day s of the week he fpent in prayer and medi

tation ; but on Saturdays and Sundays he regu
‘

.

larly opened a fmall window, and gave audience

to the crowd
’

offuppliantswho fuccefiively flowed

from every part of the Chfifl ian world
‘

. The

eunuch of Theodofius approached the window

with refpeétful
f fteps, propofed

‘

his guettions eon

cerning the event of the civil
‘

war , and foon te

turned with'

a favourable oracle, which animated

the courage of the Emperor by the afi
'

urance of

a bloody , but infallible victory
" 4 The accom

plilhment of the prediction was forwarded by all

the means that human prudence could fuppiy .

The induflry of the two matter-generals, Sti licho

and Timafi‘us, was direéted to recruit the num

bers, and to revive the difcipline, of the R oman

legions. The formidable troops of Barbarians

marched under the enfigns of their national

Chieftains. The Iberian, the Arab, and the

Goth , who gazed on each other with mutual

attonilhment, were enlitted in the fe rvice of

the : fame prince and’ the renowned: Alarie

acquired, in the fchool
'

of Theodofi
’

us, the

knowledge of the art of war, which be after

p . in Rbl
‘

weyde
’
s greet Colledllon of the Vite Patmm. Til

lemont (Memi Ecclef. tom . 1 . p. 71 86 has fettled the ebro

m Sozomen: Ly n. c. 22. Claudia : (in Eutrop. l. i. 3! at) th em
tim e the w itch

’
s -jammy : but he and contemp umfly deride. the

BM W dream , a nt hem of the Nile.

r wards



as THE from human. 3 ,

wards (b fatally exerted for the deflruétion of t H A P

R ome“5 .
The Emperor of the Weft, or, an fpeak more His vic

properly , his general Arboguttes, was inflruéted E“genius
by the miibondufi and misfortune of Maximu s, A.D. 39;
how dangerous it might prove to at tend the SePM 3

line of defence againi l: a fkilful antagonilt,
Who was free to '

prefix, or to fufpend , to con

ttaél, or to multiply , his various1 methods of

attack Arbogaltes fixed his Rat ion on the

confines of Italy : the troops of Theodofius

were permitte without refiflance,

the provinces non ia, as far as the that

Of the Julian and even the pafi
’

ages of

the mountains were negligently , or perhaps

artfully , abandoned, to the bold invad er. He

defiended from the hills, and beheld , with

fame attonilhment, the formidable camp of the

Gauls and Genuin e, that covered with arms

and tents the open country , which ext ends

to the , walls of Aquile ia, and the banks of

W Zofimua. 1. iv. p. Socrates, l. vu . to. Alaric himfelf

(dc Bell. Getico, 524. dwells with more complacency on his early

Tet Augflfi‘lli Helm qui teite fugavi.

Yet his vanity could fcarccly have proved this plurality of flying emo

Claudia (in iv Com
“
. Honor. 77: are.) contrafis the military

pb of the two M pen

Novitas andere priorem

Suadebat ; cautumque dabant exempla fequentem
Hic novamoliti pre cep s : hiemig rate tum
Providus. Hie fufis colleais virihus ille.

Hie vagus exam
-
ens hismtua chum nedudtua

Diflimiles fed morte pares.“its V. G
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c H A P. the vFrigidus
" 7

, or Cold R iver
" 8

. This narrow

theatre of the war, circumfcribed by the Alps

and the Hadriatic, did not allow much room

for the operations of military flail] ; the fpirit of

Arbogaftes would have difdained a pardon ; his

guilt extinguilhed the hope of a negotiation

and Theodofius was impatient to ihtisfy hisglory
and revenge, by the chaflifement of the afl

'

all

fins of Valentinian. Without weighing the na
tural and artificial obltacles that oppofed his

efforts, the Emperor of the . Ealt immediately
attacked the fortifications of his rivals, afiigned

the poll of honourable danger to the Goths,

and cheriihed a fecret with, that the bloody
conflict m ight rliminilh the pride and numbers

of the conquerors. Ten thoufand of thofe

auxiliaries, and Bacurius, general of the Ibe

rians, died bravely on the field of battle . But

the viétory was not purchafed by their blood

the Gauls maintained their advantage ; and

t he approach of night protected the diforderly
flight, or retreat, of the tr00ps of Theodofius.

The Emperor retired to the adjacent hills ;
where he pafl

'

ed a difconfolate night, with

out fleep , without provifions, . and without

" 7 The Frigidus, a fmall, though memorable, firearm in the country
of Goretz, now called the Vipao, falls into the Sontius, or Lifonzo,

above Aquileia, fome miles from the Hadriatic. See D
’
Anville

’
s

ancient and modern maps, and the Italia Antiqua of Cluverius

(tom. i. p .

m Claudian
’
s wit is intolerable : the fnowwas dyed red ; the cold

river fmoaked and the channelmutt have been choakedwith cat-cafes.
if the current had not been fwelled with blood.
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E.

turned his flwerd again“his own breath “
The

fateof the empi re wasdetermined ina narrowcor
ner of Italy ; and the legitimate Tuccefl

'

or of the

hiOufe of Valentinian embraced the Archbilhop
an, and

‘

gtacieuily received the fubmiflion
ofthe provinces of the Weft. Thofe provinces

Were involved in the guilt of rebellion ; wh ile
the inflexible courage ofAmb

'
rei

'

c alone had re.

fitted the claws of nfnccefsfal nfurp
'

atio‘n. With
a na sty

ifreedom, which might have been fatal
teahy ether fubjefi , theAr chbifirop rejeé‘ted the

gifts of Eugenius,
"declined his

and withdrew hin
’rfelf from Milan , to avoid the

odious pre
'

fence elf a tyrant ; w
‘ho

’

fe downfal he

purchased fin d ith’reet and ambig
‘ae trs language.

ThemeritofAmbrofe Was applauded by the con

queror, who s caresthe attachment of the peo

ple by his allianceWith
“
the church : and the

c lemency bf Theodofius i s afcrib
'

ed to the bu.

mhne interceflien 'of the Ar
’

chb iflwp c
‘f

After the defeat of Eugenin
‘

s
, the merit , as

was as the authority , ofTlx
‘
ebdo fius, was cheer.

fillly adcnowledged by an the inhabitants of the
R omanWorld . The ‘ekp

'

erierrce (if his palt con
met enema-raged the melt pleating '

eXpe&ations
“
( if his ihtn're reign ; and the age of the Empe

ror, which did not exceed fifty years, feemed
to extend the pro

’

fpeét of the public felicity .

Theevents of this civil war are gatheredfromAmbro
'

fe (tom . ii.

t
a
piml‘xii. p. b ani), Paulihus (in c . 16—340, Augnitin

f i: b ivitat. (
b ei. v.

‘

Orofins (1. vii . c . Sozomen (1. vii.

ThéOdOrét (1. m t . Zolimus (Liv. p . 581, Claudian
‘

(in hi Conf.
‘
t .63 in iv Conl

'

. Hon. 701 and the

Chromcles publiihed by Scaliger.
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OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE.

noble fenator, who united the facred characters

of pontiff and augur , with the civil dignities of

proconi
’

ul of Africa, and prasfeél: of the city .

The bread of Symmachus was animated by the

Warmed zeal for the ennfe of expiring Paganifm

and his religious antagonifts lamented the abufe

of his genius, and the ineflicacy of his moral vir,

tues The orator, whofe petition is extant to

the Emperor Valentinian, was confcious of the
difficulty and danger of the office which he had

afi
'

umed. He cautioufly avoids every topic which

might appear to reflect on the religion ofhis fove

re ign humbly declares, that prayers and entrea

ties are his only arms ; and artfully draws his

arguments from the fchools of rhetoric , rather

than from thofe of phiiofophy . Symmachus en

deavours to feduce the imagination of a young

prince , by difplaying the attributes of the god

defs of Victory ; he infinuates, that the confiil

cation of the revenues, which were confecrated

to the fervice of the gods, was a meafure nu

worthy of his liberal and difinterefied character

and he maintains, that the R oman facrifices

would be deprived of their th ree and energy , if

they were no longer celebrated at the expence,

as well as in the name, of the republic . Even

fcepticifm is made to fupply an apology for

fuperfiition . The great and incornprehenfible

Maximm , and Princep: Smatfir . See the proud infcription at the
head ofhis works.

As if any one; fays Prudentius (in Symmach. i. lhould

dig in the mud with an infirument of gold and ivory. Even fain“,
and polemic faints, treat this adverl

'

arywith fl ea and cilvifity.

VOL. V. H
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0 H A P.fi cret of the univerfe eludes the enquiry ofman.»

XXVI!" Where reafon cannot infiruét, cullom may be

permitted to guide and every nation feems to

eonfult the dictates of prudence , by a faithful

attachment to thofe rights, and opinions, which

have received the fanét ion of ages. If thofe ages

have been crowned with glory and profperity , if

the devout people have frequently obtained the

blefi
'

mgs which they have folicited at the altars

of the gods, itmutt appear {till more advifable to

perfift in the fame falutary practice ; and not to

rilk the unknown perils that may attend any raih.

innovations. The tefi: of: antiquity and
'

fuccefs

was applied with fingular advantage to the reli

gion ofN
‘

uma ; and R OME herfelf
'

, the
‘

caelef
’
tial .

genius that prefided over the fates of the ci ty , is

introduced. by the orator to ‘

plead her own caufe

before the tribunal of the Emperors. Moll,

excellent princes, fays the venerable fmatron,

fathers of your country ! p ity and refpeét my.

age, which has hitherto flowed in an uninte r

rupted courfe of piety . Since I do not repent,

permit me to continue in the practice of my
ancient rites. Since I am born. fre’

e , allowme

to enjoy my danali-ic infiitntions. This relia

gion haS
'

rednoed the world under my laws

Thefe rites have'repelled Hannibal from the

city , and the Gauls from the capitol. Were

my grey heirs referved for fuch intolerabl e
f difgrace?I am ignorant of the new fyfiem,

that I am required to adopt ; but I am well

afi
’

ured, that the correction of old age is

always an ungrateful and ignominious of

.
l I fice.
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tion Arguments like thefe, when they we re
fuggelted by a favourite bithop , had power to

prevent the refioration of the altar of Victory 3
but the fame arguments fell, with much more

energy and efi
'

eét, from the mouth of a con

queror ; and the gods of antiquity were dragged

in triumph at the chariot-wheels ofTheodofius

In a full meeting of the fenate , the Emperor pro

pofed, according to the forms of the republic,

the important queftion, Whether the worih ip of

Jupiter, or that of Chrifiz, {hould be the religion

of the R omans?The liberty of fuffrages, which

he affected to allow, was defiroyed by the hopes

and fears that his prefence infpired and the ar

bitrary exile of Symmachus was a recent admo

nition , that it m ight be dangerous to oppofe the

wilhes of the monarch. On a regular divifion

of the fenate, Jupiter was condemned and de

graded by the femfe ofa very large majority ; and
it is rather furp rifing, that any members lhould be

found bold enough to declare, by their fpeeches

‘7 See Ambrofe (tom . 11. Epilt. xvn. xviii. p. 825 The

former of thefe epifiles is a lhort caution ; the latter is a formal rcply
to the petition or Izbcl of Symmachus. The fame ideas are more co

pioufly exprefi
'

ed in the poetry, if it may deferve that name, of Pruden

tius ; who compofed his two books againit Symmachus (A. D.

while that fenator was {till alive. It is whimfical enough, that Mon

tefquieu (Confiderations, &c . c . xix. tom . iii. p . lhould overlook
the two profefl

'

ed antagonifis of Symmachus and amufe himfelf with

defcanting on the more remote and indirect confutations of Orofius,
St. Augufiin, and Salvian.

f
”
See Prudentius (in Symmach. l. i. 545, The Chrifiian

agrees with the Pagan Zofimus
‘

(1. iv. p. in placing this vilit of
Theodofius after theficond civil war, gemini bis viétor ce de Tyranni

(l. i. 410 But the time and circumfiances are better fuited to his

firfi triumph.



or THE ROMAN
‘

EMPIRE.

and votes, that they were {till attached to the C H

interefi: of an abdicated deity The baity con

verfion of the fenate mufi: be attributed, either to

fupernatural or to fordidmotives ; and many of

thefe reluctant profelytes betrayed, on every fa

vourable occalion, their fecret difpofition to

throw afide the malk ofodious dillimulation . But

they were gradually fixed in the new religion, as

the caufe of the ancient became more hopelefs ;

they y ielded to the authority of the Emperor, to

the faih ion of the times, and to the entreaties of

their wives and children who were initigated

and governed by the clergy of R ome and the
'

monks of the Eaft. The edifying example of the

Anician family was foon imitated by the reft of

the nobility : the Bafli , the Paullini, the Gracchi,

embraced the Chriftian religion and the lu

minaries of the world, the venerable afl
'

embly
of Catos (fuch are the high-flown exprefli ons

of Prudentius), were impatient to {trip them
felves of their pontifical garment ; to cafl: the

6‘ lkin of the old ferpent ; to afl
'

ume the fnowy

“9 Prudentius, after proving that the renfe of the fenate is declared

by a legalmajority, primed. to fay (609,
Adfpice quam pleno fubfel ia nofira Sa n ta

Decem ant infame Jovis pulvinar, et omne

Idolium longe purgati ab urbe fugandum.

Qua vocat egregii fententia Principle, illuc

Libera, cum pedibue, m corde, frequentia tranfit.

Zp limus afcribes to the confcript fathm an heathenilh courage, which

few of them are found to pofi
'

efs.

Jerom fpecifies the Pontifl
'

Albinus, who was furrounded with

fuch a believing family of children and grand-children, as would have

been futficient to convert even Jupiter himfelf ; an extraordinary pro

felyte (tom. i. ad Loam, p.

H 3 robes.

l O l
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robes of baptil
‘

mal innocence ; and to humble
the pride of the conful

‘

ar fafces before the tombs

of the ma1ty 1s
“ The c itizens, who fubfifted

by their own indufl ry , and the populace , who

were fuppo1ted by the public liberality , filled the

churches of the Lateran, and Vatican, with an

incefi
'

ant throng of devout profely tes. The de

crees oft he fenate , which profcribed the worlhip
of idols

, were ratified by the general confent of

the R omans the fplendour of the capitol was

defaced , and the folitary templeswere abandoned

to ruin and contempt
2 3

. R ome fubmi tted to the

yoke of the Gofpel ; and the vanqu iihed pro
vinces had not yet loft their reverence for

'

the

name and authority of R ome .

’

The filial piety of the Emperors themfelves eu

gaged them to proceed, with fome caution and

tendernefs, in the reformation of the eternal city .

Thofe abfolute monarchs acted with lefs regard

to the prejudices of the provincials. The p ious

labour which had been fufpended near twenty

yea1s fince the death of Confiantius was

vigoroufly

Exultare Patres videas, pulcherrimamundi

Lum ina Conciliumque fenfimgefiire Catonum
Candidiore toga niveum pietatis amiélum

Sumere ; et exuvias deponete pontificales.

The fancy of Prudentius is warmed and elevated by victory.
”3 Prudentius, after he has defa 'ibed the converfion of the fenate and

people, atks, with fome truth and confidence,

Et dubitamus adhuc K omam, tibi, Chrifie, dicatam

In leges transiffe tuas?
’3 Jcrom exults in the defolation of the capitol, and the other tem

ples of Rome (tom. i. p . 54. tom . 11. p . 9
’4 Libanius (Orat. pro Templia, p . 1 0. Genav. 1634. publiihed by

Jamesq efroy and now extremely fcarce) accufes Valentinian and

Valens
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A P. general practice of immolation, which efl
'

entially
confiituted the religion of

‘

the Pagans. As the

temples had been erected for the purpofe of fa

crifice, it was the duty of a benevolent prince to

remove from his fubj eéts the dangerous tempo

tation , of offending againft the laws which he

had enacted. A fpec ial commifiion was granted

to Cynegius, the Prmtorian prmfeét of the Bait,

and afterwards to the Counts Jovius and Gan

dentins, two officers of difiinguiihed rank in the

Weft ; by which they were directed to {hut the

temples, to fei
°

ze or deflroy the inftruments of

idolatry , to abolifh the privileges of the priefis,
and to confifcate the confecrated property for

the benefit of the Emperor, of the church, or of

the army H ere the defolation might have

{topped and the naked edifices, which were no

longer employed in the fervice of idolatry , might

have been protected from the defiruétive rage of

fanaticifm. Many of thofe temples were the mo“.
fplendid and beautiful monuments of Grec ian

architecture : and the Emperor himfelf was ia

terefied not to deface the fplendour of his own

cities, or to diminith the value of his own pofl
‘

ell

fions. Thofe {lately edifices might be fufl
'

ered to

remain, as fo many latfing trophies of the victory
of Chrill . In the decline of the arts, they might

be ufefully converted into magazines, manui iac

Zofimus, 1. iv. p . 5 . 249. Theodoret, l. v. c. at . Idatius in

Chron. Ptofper. Aquitan . 1. iii. c. 38. apud“t han, Annal. Ecclef.

A. D. 389 . No. 5 2. Libanius (pro Templia. p» labours to prove,

that the commands of Theodofius were not direa: and pofitive.
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tures, or places of public afi
’

emhly : and perhaps, C H
W
A

H

P.

when the walls of the temple had been fufii

c iently pu rified by holy rites, the worlhip of the

true Deity might be allowed to expiate the am

cient guilt of idolatry . But as long as they fall-1

fi tted, the Pagans fondly cherilhed the fecret

hope, that an aufpicious revolution, a fecond

Julian, m ight again refiore the altars of the

gods ; and the earnefinel
'

s with which they ad.

drefl
'

ed their unavailing prayers to the throne

increafed the zeal of the Chrifiian reformers ta

extirpate , withoutmercy , the root offuperftition.

The laws oftheEmperors exhibit fome fymptoms

of a milder difpofition
“9
; but their cold and lan

guid efforts were infuflicient to item the torrent

of enthufiafm and rapine, which was coeduéted,

or rather impelled, by the fpiritual rulers of the

church. In Gaul, the holy Martin, Either) of

Tours marched at the head of his faithful
monks, to deltroy the idols, the temples, and the

confecrated trees of his extenfive diocefe ; and,
in the execution of this arduous talk, the prudent

reader will judge whether Martinwas 111p
by the aid of miraculous powers, or of carnal

Cod. Theodof. l xvi. tit. x. leg. 8. 18. There is room to be .

liefre, that this temple of M , which Theodofius“rifl ed to fave foe
civil ufes, was foon afterwards aheap of mil s (Libanius proTangli ,

and Godefroy
’
s notes, p .

See this curious oration of Libanius pm Templis, pronounced, or
rather computed, about the year 390. 1 have confultuh with advan

tage, Dr. Lardner
’
s verlion and remarks (Heathen Teflimonies.

vol. iv. p . 1 35
3" See the Life of Martin, by Sulp icius Severus, c. 9 -r4. Th e

faint once m iltook (as Don Quixote might have done) an harmless
fnw al for an M ucus preceflien. and imy udmfiy committed a

miracle.

weapons.
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weapons. In Syr ia, the divine and excellent

Marcellus as he is fiy led by Theodoret, a b i

fl mp animated with apoftolic fervour, refolved to

levelwith the ground the fiately temples within

the diocefe of Apamea. H is attack was refitted,

by the {kill and folidity , with which the temple of

Jupiter had been confiruélzed. The building was

feated on an eminence on each of the four fides,

the lofty roof was fupported by fift een mafl
'

y
columns, fixteen feet in circumference ; and the

large fiones, ofwhich they were compofed, were

firmly cemented with lead and iron. The force

of the fl rongett and {harpeflztools had been tried

without efi
'

eét. It was found necefl
'

ary to nu

dermine the foundations of the columns, which

fell down as th an as the temporary wooden props

had been confumed with fire ; and the difiicul

ties of the enterprife are defcribed under the

allegory ofa black de mon,who retarded, though

he could not defeat, the operations of the Chrif

tian engineers. Elated with victory, Marcellus

took the field in perfon againfl; the powers of

darknefs ; a numerous troop of foldiers and

gladiators marched under the epifcopal banner,

and he fuccefiively attacked the villages and

country temples of the diocefe of Apamea.

Whenever any refiltance or danger was appre

hended, the champion of the faith, whofe lame
nefs would not allow him either to fight or fly ,

placed himfelf at a convenient difiance, beyond

the reach of darts. But this prudence was the

3’ Compare Sozomen (I. vu. c. with Theodoret (l. v. c. an}.
Between them, they relate the crul

'

ade and death of Man ellas.

occafion
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every province of the R oman world, an army of

fanatics, without authority , and without difc i

pline, invaded the peaceful inhabitants ; and

the ruin of the fairelt firuétures of antiquity ii ill

difplays
/

the ravages of thofe Barbarians, who

alone had time and inclination to execute fuch

laborious defiruétion.

In this wide and various profpeét of devafia

tion, the fpeétator may difiinguifh the ruins of

the temple of Serapis, at Alexandria
35

. Serap is

does not appear to have been one of the native

gods, or monfic rs, who fprung from the fruitful

foil of fuperfiitious Egypt
”

. The firft of the

Ptolemies had been commanded, by a dream ,

to import the myfierious firanger from the coafl:

of Pontus, where he had been long adored by

the inhabitants of Sinop
‘

e ; but his attributes and

his reign were fo imperfectly underflood, that it

became a fuhjeét of difpute , whether he repre

fented the bright orb of day , or the gloomy
monarch of the fubterraneous regions

3 7
. The

Egyptians, who were obftinately devoted to

the religion of their fathers, refufed to ad

mit this foreign deity within the walls of their

onius competed a recent and fepaeate biliary (Jerom, in

Script . cclef. tom. i. p. 3030, which had furnilhed materials to So

crates (l. v . c. Theodoret (l. v . c. and Rufmus (1. i . c.

Yet the laft, who had been at Alexandria before and after the event,
may defin e the fi t of an original witnefs.

3° Gerard Vofius (Open , tom . v. p . 80. and de Idololatria, l. i.

c . {hives to fupport the h u ge notion of the fathers ; that the

patriarch Jol
‘

eph was adored in Egypt, as the bullApia, and the god

37 Origo dei nami ng; oath
-is celebrate. B en tha m autifiiteeA:

memorant, ace. Tani} .Hill. iv. 83. The Gl eeks. who la d travelled
into Egypt, were alike ignorant of this new deity .

c ities.
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had feverely prohibited the facrifices of the

Pagans, they were fiill tolerated in the city and!

temple of Serap is ; and this fingular indulgence

was imprudently afcribed to the fuperfti tious

terrors of the Chrifiians themfelves as if they
had feared to abolifh thofe ancient rites, which

could alone fec ure the inundations of the Nile,
the harvefts of Egypt, and the fuhfifience of

Confiatrtinople
42

At that time 43 the archiepifcopal throne of

Alexandria was filled by Theophilus
44
, the pe r

petual enemy of peace and virtue a bold , bad

man , whofe hands were alternately polluted with

gold, and with blood. H is p ious indignation

was excited by the honours of Serapis ; and the

infults which he offered to an ancient chapel of

Bacchus, convinced the Pagans that he medi

tated amore important and dangerous enterprife .

In the tumultuous capital ofEgypt, the fl ighteft

provocation was fuflicient to inflame a c ivil war .

The votaries of Serap is, whofe firength and num

bers were much inferior to thofe of their antago

nitts, rofo in arms at the infl igation of the philo

The old linary of the Ptolemies was totally confumed in Caefar
’
sAlex

andrian war. Marc Antony gave the whole colleéi ion of Pergamus

volumes) to Cleopatra, as the foundation of the new library
of Alexandria.

42 Libanius (pro Templis, p . at .) indifcreetly provokes his Chrifiian
mailers by this infulting remark.

0

43 We may chufe between the date of Marcellinus A.D .

or that of Profper (A.D . T illemont (Hifi . des Emp . tom . v .

p . 3 10. prefers the former, and Pagt the latter .

44 Tillemont, Mem . Ecclef. tom. xi. p . 44I —500. The ambigu
ous fituatton of TheOphilus, afamt, as the friend of Jerom ; a dam ] ,

the enemy of Chryfofiom ; produce a fort of impartiality ; yet,
upon the whole» the balanre is

; juitly inclined againii him
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fome degree ofcredit, as they are not repugnant c

to the crafty and interefied fpirit of fuperfiition.

But the fame fpirit is equally prone to the bafe

pract ice of infulting and calumniating a fallen

enemy and our belief is naturally checked by
the reflection, that it is much lofs difficult to in

vent afictitious ltory , than to fupport a practical

fraud. The coloifal ftatue of Serapis
4° was ia

volved in the ruin of his temple and religion. A

great number of plates of different metals, arti

ficially joined together, compofed the majeltic
figure of the Deity , who touched on either fide

the walls of the fanétuary . The afpeé
’
t of

,
Sera

pis, his fitting pofture, and the fceptre, which

he bore in h is left hand, were extremely fimilar

to the ordinary reprefentations of Jupiter. He

was diftinguiihed from Jup iter by the baiket, or

bulhel, .which was placed on his head ; and
‘

by
the emblematic monitor, which he held in his

right hand the head and body of a ferpent

branching into three tails, which were again ter

minated by the triple heads of a dog, a lion, and

a wolf. Itwas confidently aflirmed, that if any
impious hand lhould dare to violate the majefiy of
the god, the heavens and theearthwould inltantly

he betrayed himfelf, in amoment of tranfport, when he could not dif

guil
’

e the tone of his voice. The authentic and impartial narrative of

E fchines (fee Bayle, Dic
'

tionnaire Critique, SCAMANDRE), and the

adventure ofMundus (Jofeph Antiquitat. Judaic . l. xviii. c . 3 . p . 87 7 .

edit. may prove that fuch amorous frauds have been

praél ifed,
with fuceefs.

‘9 See the images of Serapis, in Montfaucon (tom. ii. p. but

the defcription of Macrobius(Saturnal. l. i. c. is much more pic.

turcique and fatisfaélory.

VOL. v. return

1 13
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of Theodofius, which were repeatedly enforced

by his fons and grandfons, with the l oud and

unanimous applaufe of the Chrill ian world

In the cruel reigns of Decius and Diocletian
:

Chrifiianity had been profc ribed , as a revolt from

the anc ient andhereditary religion ofthe empire ;

and the unjuftfufpicions which were entertained
of a dark and dangerous faction, were , in fome

meafure , countenanced by the infeparable union ,

and rapid conquelts, ofthe Catholic church. But

the fame excufes of fearand ignorance cannot be

applied to the Chriftian emperors, who violated

the precepts ofhumanity and ofthe Gofpel. The

experience of ages had betrayed the weaknefs,

as well as folly , ofPaganifm the light of reafon

and Of faith had already expofed, to the greateit

part of mankind, the vanity of idols ; and the

declining fect , which {till adhered to their wor

thip ,m ight have been perm itted to enjoy in peace
and Obfcurity , the religious cuftoms of their

anceltors. Had the Pagans been animated b y the

undaunted zeal, which poli
'

efi
'

ed the m inds of the

primitive believers, the triumph Of the church

mutt have been {tained with blood and the

martyrs of Jupiter and Apollo might have em.

braced the glorious opportunity ofdevoting their

5° Such a charge lhould not be lightly made but it may furely be

jultified by the authority of St. Augultin, who thus addreil
’

ed the

Donatilts. Quis noltnlm ,quis veltrtim non laudat leges ab Impera

tot
-ibus datas adverfus facrificia Paganorum l Et t erte longe ibi

poena feverior confiituta cit ; illins quippe impietatis capitale fuppli.
clum cit.

”
Epift. xciii. N

°
10. quoted by Le Clerc (Bibliotheque

Choifie, tom. viii. p . who adds fome judicious refieCtions on the

intolerance of the victorious Chriltians.
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0 H A P. fpirlt to refilt ; and the fcattered myriads; who
deplored the ruin of the temples, yielded, with.

out a contelt, to the fortune of their adverfari
‘

es.

The d iforderly oppofition
59

of the peafants of

Syria, and the populace of Alexandria, to the

rage of private fanaticifm , was filenced by the

name and authority of the Emperor. The Pagans

of theWell , without contributing to the eleva

t ion of Eugenius, difgraced, by their partial at
a

tachment, the caufe and charaéter ofthe ufurper.

The clergy vehemently exclaimed, that he ag
e

gravated the crime of rebellion by the guilt of

apofiacy that, by his permifli on, the altar of

Victory was again refiored ; and that the idolaa

t rons fymbols of Jupiter and H erculesWere dill

played in the field; againi
’
t the invincible Randard

Of the c rofs. But the vain hopes of the Pagans

Were foon annihilated by the defeat ofEugenius
and they were left expofed to the refentment
(of the conqueror, who laboured to deferve the

favour of heaven by the extirpation of id0a

latry
and finally A

“
nation of flaves is always prepared to ap.

and plaud the clemency of their matter, who, in the
gu e

A.D. abufe of abfolute power, does not proceed to

2
20 the lafi extremes of injufiice and opprefli on.

Theodofiusmight undoubtedly have propofed to

his Pagan fubjeé
’
ts the alternative of baptifm or

59 Libanius concludes his apology (p . by declaring to the

Emperor, that unlefs he exprefsly warrants the delh'

uétion of the

temples, H t 7 8 9muwygm clem en cy, am aw are, m 1 9: ”I“?BonGrmin ag,

the p
’

roprietorswill defend themfelves and the laws.
6° Paulinus, in Vit. Ambrof. c. 26. Augufiin de Civitat.Dei, l. v.

maé.
’

Theodoret l. v. c. 34.
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c H A P. to whom Ennapius is tempted to refine the

name of men) are the authors of the new wor

ihip, which, in the place of thofe deities, who

are conceived by the underflanding, has fub

fii tuted the meanefi and mofl. contemptible

flaves. The beads, falted and pickled, ofthofe

infamous malefactors, who for the multitude

of their crimes have fufi
’

ered a jufi. and igno

minions death ; the ir bodies, (till marked by
the impreflion of the lath, and the fears of

thofe tortures which were inflicted by the fe

tence of the magifirate ; finch
”

(continues
Eunapius) are the gods which the earth pso

duces in our days ; fuch are the martyrs, the

fupreme arbitratorsofour prayersand petitions

to theDe ity , whofe tombs are now confecrated

as the objefi s of the veneration of the peo

ple Without approving the malice, it is
natural enough to {bare the furprife, of the fo

phifl ,
the fpeétator of a revolution, which raifed

thofe obfcure viétims of the laws of R ome, to

the rank of celefiial and invifible protectors of

the R oman empire . The grateful refpeét of the

Chrifiians for the martyrs of the faith, was ex

alted, by time and viazory , into religious adora

tion ; and the molt illufirious of the {hints and

pr0phets were defervedly alfociated to the boo

nours of the martyrs. One hundred and fifty

years after the glorious deaths of St. Peter and

St. Paul, the Vatican and the Ofiian road were

“Se Bm fim h t fl
'

e of the fopfiaE defias g in that d En
flathins he fc etels the rfin d h gmfim, m a M , m ¢ aJsg
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Hiltinguilhed by the tombs, or rather by the tro

phies, of thofe fpiritual In the age

which followed the converli on of Conl
’
tantine,

the emperors, the confuls, and the generals of

armies, devoutly vifited the fepulchres of a tent-1

maker and a filherman and their venerable

bones were depofited under the altars of Chril
’
t ,

on which the hilltops of the royal city continu

ally olfered the unbloody facrifice The new

capital of the Ballern world, unable toto produce

any ancient and domel
’
tic trophies, was enriched

by the fpoilsof dependent provinces. The bodies

of St. Andrew, St. Luke, and St . Timothy , had

repol
'

ed near three hundred years in the obl
'

cure

graves, from whence they were tranl
’

ported, in

folemn pomp, to the church ofthe apoltles,which

the magnificence ofConltantine had founded on

the banks of the Thracian Bofphorus
72

. About

fifty years afterwards, the fame banks were ho.

noured by the prefence of Samuel, the judge and

‘9 Cains(apud Enfeh.Hilh Ecclel
'

. 1. II. c. as a Roman prelbyter,

who lived In the time of Zephyrinus (A.D. 202 is an early
witnel

'

s of the l
'

uperltitious practice.

Chryl
'

ollom. Quad Chriltus litDeus. Tom. i. nov. edit. N°
9.

I am indebted for this quotation to Benedict the XIVth
’
s palloral letter

on the Jubilee of the year I 750. See the curious and entertaining
letters ofM. Chais, tom. iii .

7‘ Male facit ergo Romanus epil
'

coPus?qui, l
'

uper mortuorum

hominum, Petri scPauli, fecundam nos, oli
’

a veneranda

Jerom. tom. II. adverf.Vigilant. p.. 153.

7‘ Jerom (tom . Ii. p. Isa.) bears witnelil to thefe tranllations,

which are neglected by the ecclelialtical hiltorians. The pallion of

St . Andrew at Patrz ,

’

Is defcribed In an epiltle from the clergy of

Achaia, which Baronius (Annal. Ecclel
'

. A. D. 60. N 34 ) Wilhes
to believe, andTillemont is forced to reject. St.Andrew was adopted

as the l
‘

piritual
’

founder of Confimtinople (Mem. Ecclef. tom. i.

P 317—323 588- 5940
prophet

125
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C H A 1’ prophet of the people of Ifrael. H is alli es, de

pofited in agolden vafe, and coveredwith a filken

veil, were delivered by the bilhops into each

other
’
s hands. The relics of Samuel were re

ceived by the people, with the fame joy and re

verence which they would have lhewn to the

living prophet the highways, from Paleltine to

the gates of Conltantinople, were filled with an

uninterrupted procellion and the Emperor Ar

cadius himl
'

elf, at the head of the molt illultrious

members of the clergy and fenato, advanced to

meet his extraordinary guelt, who had always de

ferved and claimed the homage of kings
73

. The

example of R ome and Conltantinople confirmed

the faith and difc ipline of the Catholic world .

The honours of the faints and martyrs, alter a

feeble and inefl
'

eétualmurmur ofprofane reafon
7 4
,

were univerl
'

ally eltablilhed ; and in the age of

Amhrofe and Jerom, fomethingwas ltill deemed

wanting to the limétity of a Chriltian church ,

till it had been conl
’

ecrated by fome portion of

holy relics, which fixed and inflamed the devo

tion of the faithful.

III the long period of twelve hundred years,

which elapfed between the reign of Conltantine

7’ Jerom (tom . II. p . pompoully
Samuel, which is noticed in all the chronicles of the times.

7‘ The prelbyter VIgilantius, the proteltant of his age, firmly ;

though inefl
'

eélually, withltood the fuperltition of monks, relics, faints,
falls, &c. for which Jerom compare s him to the Hydra, Cerberus,
the Centaurs, are . and confiders him only as the organ of the daemon

(tom . ii. p . 1 20 Whoever will perul
'

e the controverfy of St.

Jm m and Vigilantius, and St. Augultin
’
s account of the m iracles of

St. Stephen, may fpeedily gain fome idea of the fpirit of the fathers.
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he had feleéted thofe miracles only which were

publicly certified by the perfonswho were either

the objects, or the fpeétators, of the power of the
martyr. Many prodigies were omitted, or for

gotten and H ippo had been lefs favourably
treated than the other cities of the province .

And yet the bilhop enumerates above feventy
miracles, of which three were refurreétions from

the dead, in the fpace of two years, and within

the limits of his own diocefe If we enlarge

our view to all the diocefes, and all the faints, of

the Chrifiian world, it will not be eafy to calcu

late the fables, and the errors, which ifl
'

ued from

this inexhaufiible fource . But we may fat ely be

allowed to obferve, that a miracle, in that age of

fixperfiition and credulity , 1011 its name aud
‘

its

merit, fince it could fcarcely be confidered as a

deviation from \ the ordinary , and eftabliihed,
laws of nature.

III. The innumerable miracles, ofwhich the

tombs of the martyrs were the perpetual theatre,
revealed to the pious believer the actual ftate and

confl itution of the invifible world ; and his reli

gions fpeculations appeared to be founded on. the

firm bafis of faét and experience. Whatever
m ight be the condition of vulgar fouls, in the

long interval between the difl
'

olution and the t e

furreétion of their bodies, it was evident. that tho

a n . and the Appendk ,

which contains two booh of StJ tephm
’
smin cleu by Evodiuu Bi

thop of Uzalis. Freculphus (apnd Bafnagg M du Juifg tom viii.

9. 149.) has prefem d a Gallic or a Spam
'

fl: proverb,
“Whoever-pig.

s.‘ tend
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P . faith and piety , were the peculiar and favourite

objects of their molt tender regard . Sometimes,
indeed, their friendlhip might b

e influenced by
confiderations ofa lefs exalted kind : they viewed ,

with partial affeétion, the plac es which had been

confecrated by their birth , the ir redidence, the ir

death, the ir burial, or the pofiefiion of thei r re

lies. The meaner pallions of pride , avarice ,

and revenge, may be deemed unwort hy of a ce

leltial brealt ; ye t the faints themfelves conde

fcended to teftify the ir gratef ul approbation of

the liberality of their votaries : and the {harpeit

bolts ofpunilhmentwere hurled againfi thofe im

pious wretches, who violated their magnificent

fhrines, or difbelieved their fupernatural power
”

.

Atrocious, indeed, mutt have been the gu ilt , and

d range would have been the fcepticifm, of thofe

men, if they had obitinately refitted the proofs of

a divine agency , which the elements, the whole

range of the animal creation, and even the fubtle

and invifible operations of the humanmind, we re

compelled to obey
3 4

. The immediate, and al.

molt infiantaneous, effects, that were fuppofed to

follow the prayer, or the offence, fatisfied the

Chrifiians, of the ample meafure of favour and

authority which the faints enjoyed in the pre

fence of the Supreme God ; and it feemed almofl.

‘3 Plenty, Dil
'

cours fur l
’
l-lilt. Ecclefizfiime, i i. p. 80.

8‘ At Minorca, the relics of St. Stephen cem ented, in eight days,

540 Jews with the help, indeed, of fame wholefome fever
-ides, fuel:

as burning the fynagogue, driving the ohfiim te infidels to flarve among
the rocks, are . See the original letter of Sever

-
nsBiflwp of Minutes

(ad caloem St.Augufiin de Civ. Dei), and the judicious remarks of
Barnage (tom. viii. p . 245
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fuperfluous to enquire, whether they were conti
muslly obliged to intercede before the throne of

grace ; or whether they might not be permitted

to exercife, according to the dictates of their

benevolence and juflice , the delegated powers of
their fubordinate miniftry . T he imagination,
which had been raifed by a painful effort to the

contemplation and worlhip of the Univerfal

Gaufe , eagerly embraced inch inferior objeéts
of ado ration as were more proportioned to its

grofs conceptions and imperfect fac ulties. The

fnblime and fimple theology of the primitive

Chrifl ians was gradually corrupted ; and the

monancnr of heaven, already clouded by meta

phyfical fubtleties, was degraded by the intro.

duétion of a popular mythology , which tended

to reitore the reign ofpoly the ifm
85

.

IV. As the objects of religion were gradually
reduced to the ftandard of the imagination, the

rites and ceremonieswere introduced that feemed

mofl powerfii lly to 3111
'

t the fenfes ofthe vulgar.

If, in the beginning of the fifth century Tet .

tullian or Lafi antius 9 7
,
had been fuddenly raifed

from the dead, to ailift at the 'feitival of fame

“5 Mr. Hume (Eil
'

ays, vol. 11. p . obferves, like a philofoPher,
the natural flux and reflux of polytheifm and theifm.

8° D
’
Aubigne (fee his own Memoirs, p . 156—160 ) frankly

offered, with the confent of the Huguenot minifters, to allow the firfi

400 years as the rule of faith. The Cardinal da Pat ron haggled for

forty y ears more, which were indifc
reetly given. Yet neither party

would have found their account in this foolilh bargain.

m The wofihip practifed and inculcated by Tertullian, Laétantius,

Am obius, are. is ii) extremal; pure and lb
'

ritual, that their declarnations

againft the Pagan fometimes g
lance againft the Jewilh ceremonies.

K 3 popular

$33

IV. Intro
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popular faint, or martyr they would have

gazedwith aftonifhment, and indignation , on the

profane fpeétacle, which had fucceeded to the

pure and fpiritual worlhip of a Chriltian congre

gation . As foon as the doors of the church were

thrown oped, they mutt have been offended by
the fmoke of incenfe, the perfume of flowers,

and the glare oflamps and tapers, which difi
'

ufed,

at noon-day , a gawdy , fuperfluous, and, in their

Opinion, a facrilegious light. If they approached

the balultrade of the altar, they made their way
through the profirate crowd, confifiing,

“

for the

molt part, offtrangers and pilgrims, who reforted

to the city on the vigil of the feaft ; and who

already felt the firong intoxication of fanaticifm,

and, perhaps, ofwine. Their devout kifl
'

es were

imprinted on thewalls and pavement ofthe feered

edifice ; and their ferventp rayers were directed,

whatever might be the language of their church ,
to the bones, the blood, or the aibes of the faints,

which were ufually concealed, by a linen or filken

veil, from the eyes of the vulgar. The Chriftians

frequented the tombs of the martyrs, in the hope
of obtaining, from their powerful intercelfion ,

every fort of fpiritual, but more efpecially oftem

poral, blefli ngs. They implored the prefervation

of their health , or the cure of their infirmities

Faufius the Manichaean accufes the Catholics of idolatry. Ver
titis idola in martyres quot votis funilihus colitis. M. de

Beaufobre (Hill. Critique du Manicheifrne, tom. 11. p . 629
a Proteflaut, but a philofopher, has reprefented, with candour and

learning, the introduction of Cbrg
'

fliau idolatry in the fourth and fifth
centuries. ,
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Chrifiianity . The religion of Conitantine ati

‘

chieved, in lefs than a century, the final con

quell: of the R oman emp ire : but the victors

themfelves were infenfibly fubdued by the arts

of their vanquilhed rivals 9°

9° The imitation of Paganifm is the fubjefi of D n l diddleton
’
c

agreeable letter from R ome. Warburton
’
s animadverfions obliged

him to connect (vol. iii. p . 1 20 the hiflory of the two reli

gions ; and to prove the antiquity of the Chrifi an copy.
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CHAP . XXIX.

the Sons of Theodqfius. R eign Qf Arcadius

and Stilicho. R evolt and Defeat of Gilda

T
’HE genius of R ome expired with Thedofius ;
the lafla of the fuccefl

'

ors of Auguftus and

Conltantine , who appeared in the field at the Divifion of

head of their armies, and whofe authority was

univerfirlly acknowledged throughout the whole
extent of the enipire . The memory of his vir

tues fiill continued, however, to protect the

feeble and inexperienced youth of his two fons.

After the death of their father, Arcadius and

H onorius were fainted, by the unanimous con

fent of mankind , as the lawfirl emperors. of the

Rafi, and of the Welt ; and the oath of fidelity
was eagerly taken by every order of the Rate ;
the fenates of old and new R ome, the clergy, the

magifirates, the foldiers, and the people. Arca

dius, who then was about eighteen years of age,
was born in Spain, in the humble habitation of a

private family . But he rece ived a pr incely edu

cation: in the palace of Confiantiuople ; and his

inglorious life was fpent in that peaceful and

fplendid feat ofroyalty , fromwhence he app eared

to reign. over the provinces of Thrace, Alia Mi
nor, Syria, and Egypt, from the lower Danube

to the confines of Perfia and E thiopia. H is

1 z younger
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younger brother, Honorius, afl
'

umed, in the

eleventh year ofhis age, the nominal government

of Italy , Africa, Gaul, Spain, and Britain ; and

the troops, which guarded the frontiers of his

kingdom, were oppofed, on one fide, to the Ca

ledonians, and on the other, to theMoors. The

great and martial praefeéture of Illyricum was

divided between the two princes : the defence

and pofl
'

eflion of the provinces of Noricum ,

Pannonia, and Dalmatia, {till belonged to

theWeltern empire ; but the two large diocefes

of Dacia and Macedonia, which Gratian had

entrulted to the valour of Theodofius, were for

ever united to the empire of the Ball . The

boundary in Europe was not very different from

the line which now feparates the Germans and

the Turks ; and the refpeé
’tive advantages of ter

ritory , riches,populoufnefs, and military Itrength,

were fairly balanced and compenfated, in this

final and permanent divifion of the R oman em

p ire. The hereditary fceptre of the fons ofTheo

dofius appeared to be the gift of, nature, and of

their father : the generals and m inilters had been

accufiomed to adore the majelty of the royal in
fants ; and the army and people were not admo

nilhed of their rights, and of their power, by the

dangerous example of a recent election. The

gradual difcovery of the weaknefs of Arcadius

and Honorius, and the repeated calamities of

their reign, were not fuflicient to obliterate the

deepand early imprefli ons of loyalty . The fub

j eass of R ome, who {till reverenced the perfons,
or rather the names, of their fovereigns, beheld,

with
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c H A P . which difappointed the clemency Of the Empe.
XXIX.

ror. Without refpeéting the m isfortunes of a

confular fenator, the cruel judges of Tatian com

pelled him to behold the execution of his fon

the fatal cord was faltened round his own neck ;

but in the moment when he expected, and per

haps defired, the relief of a fpeedy death , he was

permitted to confume the miferable remnant of

his old age in poverty and exile 7
. The punifh

ment of the two przefeélsmight, perhaps, be ex

cufed by the exceptionable parts Of their own

conduct ; the enmity of R ufinus might be pal

linted by the jealous and unfociable nature Of

ambition. But he indulged a fpirit of revenge ,

equally repugnant to prudence and to j ufl ice ,
when be degraded their native country of Lycia

fi'om the rank of R oman provinces ; fiigmatifed

a guiltlefs people with a mark of ignominy ; and

declared that the countrymen Of Tatian and

Proculus lhould ever remain incapable of bold

ing any employment Of honour or advantage ,

under the Imperial government
8
. The new

praefeél:

Juvenum rorantia colla

Ants patrum vultus firiétfioccidere focuri.

lhat grandsevus nato moriente fuperltes

In Rufin. i. 248.

Théfafi : of Zofimus explain the ally/ion: of Claudian ; but his clafi c
interpreters were ignorant of the fourth century. The fatal card,
I found, with the help of Tillemont; in a fermon of St. Allerius of
Amafea.

This odius law is recited, and repealed, by Arcadius (A,D
in the Theodofian Code, 1. ix. tit. xxxviii. leg. 9. The fcnfe,

as it is explained by Claudian (inRufin. i. and Godefroy (tom. iii.

p . is perfectly clear.

Ead
'

cindere cives

Funditus : ct nomen gentis delers labou r.

16
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Lucian proclaimed to the Ball , that the pre feél
‘

,

whofe indultry was much abated in the difpatch

ofordinary bufinefs, was active and indefatigable

in the purfuit of revenge. Lucian, the fon of the

pm feétFlorentins, the opprefl
'

or ofGaul, and the

enemy of Julian, had employed a confiderable

part of his inheritance, the fruit of rapine and

corruption, to purchafe the friendlhip of R ufinus,
and the high ofi ce of Count of the Ball . But the

new magiltrate imprudently departed from the

maxims of the court, and of the times ; difgraced

his benefactor, by the contraft of a virtuous and

temperate adminiftration ; and prefumed to re

fafe an act of injuftice, which might have tended
to the profit of the Emperor

’
s uncle. Arcadius

was eafily perfuaded to refcnt the fuppoibd
-infult ;

and the Prmfeét of the Eaft refolved to execute in

perfon the cruel vengeance, which he meditated

againfi this ungrateful delegate ofhis powm
‘

. He

performed with incefl
'

ant fpeed the journey of

fevenor eight hundred miles,fromConfiantinople

to Antioch , entered the capital of Syr ia at the

dead of night, and fpread univerfal confiernation

among a people, ignorant of his defign, but not

ignorant of his character. The Count of the 613
teen provinces of the Eait was dragged, like the

vilefltmalefaé’tor, before the arbitrary tribunalof

R ufimls. Notwithfianding the clearefl: evidence

of his integrity , which was not impeached even

by the voice ofan accufer,Luc ianwas condemned

almofi; without a trial, to fufl
'

er a cruel and igno

m iniouspunilhment. The minifters ofthe tyrant ,

by the order, and in the prefence, of theirmatter,

t o beat
,
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If he could refolve to ufit them, might be em

ployed to procure proper infiruments, for the ex

ecution of the blackeft defigns, that pride, ambi

tion, and revenge could fuggeft to a deiperate
ftatefman. Thecharacter of R ufinus feemed to

jufiify the accufations, that he confpired againfi.

the perfon ofhis foverei gn, to feat himfelf on the

vacant throne ; and that he had fecretly invited

the Huns, and theGoths, to invade the provinces

of the empire, and to increafe the public confa

fion. The fubtle przefeét, whofe life had been

fpent in the intrigues ofthe palace, oppofed,with

equal arms, the artful meafures of the eunuch

Eutropius ; but the timed foul of R ufinus was

aftonifhed by the hofl ile approach of amore for.

midable rival, ofthe great Stilicho, the general,or

rather the matter, of the empire of theWelt " .

The celeftial giftwhichAchilles obtained, and

Alexander envied, of a poet worthy to celebrate

the actions of heroes, has been enjoyed by Stili .
cho, in a much higher degree than might have

been eXpeéted from the declining Rate ofgenius,
and of art. The mufe ofClaudian devoted to

his fervice, was always prepared to ftigmatife his

adverfaries, R ufinus, or Entropius, with eternal
infamy ; or to paint, in the molt fplendid colours,
the victories, and virtues, of a powerful bane.

factor. In the review of a period indifi
'

erently

‘6
Zofimus (l. v. p. Orofiuo (l. vu . c. and the Chre

nicle of Marcellinus, Claudian (in Rufin. ii. 7 paints, in

lively colours, the difirefs and guilt of the pm feét.

Stilicho, (1179‘q 01
" indirefl lya is 1133W WI!“Mme OfClaudia»

The youth and private life of the here are vaguely nxprefl
'

ed in the

Poem on his firit contain». 3.5w
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Afia, exafperated by recent animofities, were

overawed by the authority of a fingle man and

the rigid difcipline of Stilicho protected the lands

of the citizen from the rapine of the licentious

foldier Anxious, however, and impatient, to

relieve Italy from the prefence of this formidable

hofi, which could be ufeful only on the frontiers

of the empire , he lifiened to the juit requifition of

the minifter of Arcadius
,
declared his intention

ofre-condué’cing in perfon the troops of the Bait ;

and dexteroufly employed the rumour ofaGothic

tumult, to conceal his private defigns ofambition

and revenge
3° The guilty foul of R ufinus was

alarmed by the approach of a warrior and a

rival, whofe enmity he deferved ; be computed,

with increafing
“

terror, the narrow fpace of his

life and greatnefs and, as the lafi hape offitfety,
he interpofed the authority of the Emperor Ar

‘

cadius. Stilicho, who appears to have directed

his march along the fea
-coafl: of the Hadriatic,

was not far diflzant from the city ofThefl
'

alonica,

when he received a peremptory mefi
'

age, to recal

the troops of the Bait, and to declare, that his

nearer approach would be confidered, by the

Tantoque remoto
Principe,mutatas orbis non fendt habenar.

This high commendation (i Conf. Stil. i. h ay be jufiified by
the fears of the

'

dying Emperor (de Bell.Gildon. 292 and the

p eace and good order which were enjoyed after his death (i Conf.
Stil. i. 150

3° Stilicho
’
s march, and the death of Rufinus, are defa ibed by

Claudian (in R ufin. l. ii. ror M inus (1. v. p . 296,
Sozomen (l. viii. e. L ), Sotrates (1. vi. c. L ), Philoftorgius (l . xi. c. 3 .

with Godefroy, p.44r and the Chronicle ofMarcellinus.

Byzantine
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Byzantine court, as an act of hoftility . The C H A P.

p rompt and unexpected obedience of the general
XXIX

o f the Weft, convinced the vulgar of his loyalty
and moderation ; and, as he had already engaged

the affection of the Eaitern troops, he recom

m ended to their zeal the execution of his

b loody defign , which might be accompliihed in

h is abfence, with lefs danger perhaps, and with

lofs reproach . Stilicho left the command of the

t roops
'

of
_
the Bait toGainas, the Goth, on whofe

fidelity b e firmly relied ; with an afi
'

urance, at

lead , that the hardy Barbarian would never be

diverted from his purpofe by any confideration of

fear or remorfe . The foldiers were eafi ly per
fuaded to punifh the enemy of Stilicho, and of

R ome ; and fuch was the general hatred which

Bufinus had excited, that the fatal fecret, com

m unicated to thouiands, was faithfully preferved

during the long march from Thefl
'

alonica to the

gates of Confiantinople. As foon as they had

refolved his death, they condefcended to flatter

h is pride ; the ambitious przefect was feduced to

believe that thofe powerful auxiliaries might be

tempted to place the diadem on his head and

the treafures which he diftributed, with a tardy
and reluctant hand, were accepted by the indig
nant multitude, as an infult, rather than as a gift.

At the difiance of amile from the capital, in the

field of Mars, before the palace of Hebdomon,

the troops halted : and the Emperor, as well as

h is minifter, advanced, according to ancient caf

tom, refpeétfully to falute the power which fap

ported their throne. AsRufinuspafl
'

ed along the

rankS,
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been inj ured by his rapacious tyranny Even

Stilicho did not derive from the murder of his

rival, the fruit
,
which he had propofed ; and

though he gratified his revenge, his ambition

was difappointed. Under the name of a fa

vourite, the weaknefs of Arcadius required a

matter, but he naturally preferred the obfe

quious arts of the eunuch Eutropius, who had

obtained his domel’tic confidence ; and the Em

perot contemplated, with terror and averfion ,

the item genius of a foreign warrior . Till they
were divided by the jealoufy of power, the fword
ofGainas , and the charms ofEudoxia, fupported

the favour ofthe great chamberlain ofthe palace :

the perfidious Goth, who was appointed matter

general of the Eait, betrayed, without fcrup le,

the interelt of his benefactor ; and the fame

troops, who had fo lately mafi
'

acred the enemy of

Stilicho, were engaged to fupport, againft him ,

the independence of the throne of Confianti

nople. The favourites of Arcadius fomented a

fecret and irreconcileable war againll; a form id

able hero, who afpired to govern, and to defend,

the two empires of R ome, and the two fons of

Theodofius They incefi
'

antly laboured, by
dark and treacherous machinations, to deprive

him of the efieem of the prince , the refpeél;

of the people, and the friendihip of the Bar

barians. The life of Stilicho was repeatedly
attempted by the dagger of hired afi

'

aflins and

a decree was obtained, from the fenate of Con

3‘“them ed , Lixo titexlfio 1980 E43 IS0 Them
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C H AP.

xztrx.

He is con

demned by
the R oman

fenate,

A.D. 397.

TH
‘

E bromide: A
'

N
'

b FALL

conquer
'
dr, the v

’
ai

'

n profélllons of his allegiance
Silch prbfeffion

’

s would not have i’atiSfied t
‘h'

e

m
’

ziflcr of the R oman world : but the
‘

death of

Tlieo
‘

dofi us, and the Wehkhefs and difcbi‘d
'

of his

fons, confit'lhed the potver bf
‘tlre M

‘

oor ‘

;
‘

tvhb

Con
'

dei
'

centled, as a proof of his modera
‘

tion
,
tb

abftam tfi'b
‘

m the ufe of the
‘diader

'

n, and th fup
ply Rome With the cdftomary tribute, or rather

fulifidy , of corn. In every divllibnoftheemp ire,
the

2five provinces of All
-ica Were invariably tif

fighe
’

d to the
'

Wélt ;
”

and Gildo h
'

atl cdnl
'

ent
'

éd

t o govern tltat
‘

extenfive country in the name of

H onorius ; but his
'

kno\vledge of the cltara
'

éter

and defigns of Stilicho, foon engaged him to

addrefs his homage to a more (liftaht and fiaebl
'

e

fdv
’

eté’ign. The minill et
'

s of emb raced
‘

the
‘

c
‘
aufe of

‘

a perfid l
'

ou
'

s rebel and the (lélufive

h epe
‘

df
‘
adding the numerous ci ties of Africa to

the empire df the Bait,
‘

tempt
'

e
'

d th
’
em to i

ali
'

ert
“

a
‘

ciaim,
which they

‘wel'c incapable bf fuppbrt
ing,

'

eitl
'ier By reafon hr by arms

When
'

Stiiiého b
’

afl g iven
'

a firm and decilive
‘

anfvifér to t hepFet
'

ehfions
'

of the
‘Byzami

'

ne coul't ,
"

he
'

Tolé
'mnly hecnfed the tyrah t

‘

bf Africabefoi’e
I
tb

'

ie tribunalN lfich
‘

ha
‘
dFO

'

ririerly judged the
‘

ki ngs“
and the

‘
earth ; and the image (“the

republic was revived,
'

after a l
‘

ong interval, Under

the reign ofHonorius. Th e
i

Emp
'

erdfl r
'

anfmitted

an accurate and ample detailofthe
-
complaints of

39

dog
ae tuam fortem num dfas

-

ti-arifinlit urbes.
.
Claudian (de‘ ell.

.

Gildoni
'

co
, ago has

~

tciu
u

ched, with politicali

delic
'

ac
,

I
, the intrigues of the Byzantine coiu‘t,whi ch {re liliewifemen

‘

iioh
'

ed y 205mm (1. v. p. 507.



or T1111 aoMAN 1111131113

the provincialg, and the crimes
,

of Gilda, to the

Bp manfenete ; and, the members of that vene
rable afl

'

ernbly. were reqm red to pronounge the
condemnation of the rebel. Their unanimpus

fufli
'

age declared him the enemy ofthe repubiie
and the decree ofthefe11a1e ad ded a famed and

leg itimafe fanét iqn to the Roman arms A
,

people , who {tillremembered, that theirapceflofs
had been themafters of the 1136111 1 10119 have
applauded, with confciqus pride, the reprefen

tatipn Ofqnd ent freedom ifthey hefl not long
fipce beenaccuftomed to prefer the felid affur

ance of bread, to the unfubftantial y ifiens of
liberty and(greatnefs. The fubfiflence ofRome
depended onthe harvefts61 Afripa ; and it wag
evident, that a decla1at1pr1of war 11911111be the
fignal of famine . The przefeét Symmachue,who

pgefided 111 the deliherations of the fenate , ad
monifhed the n1inilfe1 of hi enfion,

that as foonas the revengeful to

1mm t he expertation of 00111

and perhape the tatety , of the

multitude
“

ceived, and 21961;
effectual meafme £01 the

people . A large and feafonablefupply of corn,

collected 11) the inland provinces of Gaul,

Sym . eg
fl . expreflfes the judicial {guns of the

fenate ; aiid
maic

Claudian onl?Stilich. 3 2
15,

Bee.) feems to feel

the fpigit of a Roman .

4' Claudian finely (hfp
lays thefe corp )11amts of

lpeech of thegoddérs leaf,befpre t a
Gildqn. —1 289.

h Ld6419 3?

165
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c
H A P embarked on the rapid d ream of the R hone,

and tranfported, by an eafy navigation, from the

R hone
'

to the Tyber. During the whole term

of the African war, the granaries of R ome were

continually filled, her dignity was vindicated

from the humiliating dependence , and the m
inds

of an immenfe peopleWere quieted by the calm

confidence of peace andplenty
The caufe of R ome , and the conduét of the

African war, were entrufied by Stilicho, to a

general, act ive and ardent to avenge his private

injuries on the head of the tyrant. The fpirit of

difcord, which prevailed in the houfe of Nabal,

had excited a deadlyquarrel between two of his
fons, Gildo and Mafcezel 43. The ufurper pur

fued,with implacable rage , the life ofhisyounger

brother, whofe courage and abilities he feared

and Mafcezel, opprefi
'

ed by fuperior power, took

refuge in the court of Milan where he foon re

ceived the cruel intelligence, that his two inno

cent and helplefs children had been murdered
o

by
their inhuman uncle. The affliction of the father

was fufpended only by the deli re of revenge. The

V1g11ant Stilicho already prepared to colleét the

naval and military forces of theWeitem empire ;

and he had refolved, if the tyrant lhould be able
'

to wage an equal and doubtful war, to march

againfl; him in perfon. But as Italy required his

4’ See Claudian (in Entrop. l.
’

1. 401, 8cc i Conf. Stil. l. i. 306.
8612. ii Conf. Stilich. 91 ,

‘3 He was of a mature age lines he had formerly (A.D.

ferved againfl his brother Fit-mus (Ammian. xxix. 5 . Claudian,

who underflood the court ofMilan, dwells on the mjuries, rather than
the merits, of Mafcezel (de Bell. Gild. 389 The Moon lh

war was notworthy ofHonorius, or Stilicho, 8tc.

prefence,
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had never been taught to bear the controul, or

to obey the guidance , of the bridle. He fixed

his camp of five thoufand veterans in the face of

a fuperior enemy , and, after the delay of three

days, gave the fignal of a general engagement
5 °

As Mafcezel advanced before the front with fair

offers of peace and pardon, he encountered one

of the foremoft {tandard-bearers of the Africans,

and, on his refufal to y ield, {truck him on the

arm with his fword. The arm , and the fiandard ,

funk under the weight of the blow ; and the

1mag1nary act of fubm ifli on was heftily repeated

by all the fiandards of the line . At this fignal,

the difafl
'

eéted cohorts proclaimed the name of

their lawful fovereign ; the Barbarians, afionithed

by the defection of their R oman allies, difperfed,

according to their cuftom, in tumultuary flight ;

and Mafcezel obtained the honours of an eafy ,

and almofi. bloodlefs, viétory The tyrant

efcaped from the field of battle to the fea-ihore

and threw himfelf into a fmall vefl
'

el, with the

hope of reaching in fafety fome friendly port of

the empire of the Ball ; but the obfl inacy of the

wind drove him back into the harbour of Ta

braca which had acknbwledged, with the reit

St.Ambrofe, who had been dead about a year, revealed, in a

yifion, the time and place of the victory . Mafcezel afterwards te

lated his dream to Paulinus, the original biographer of the faint, from

whom it might eafily pafa to Orofius.
5‘ Zofimus (l. v. p . fuppofes an obfiinate combat ; but the

narrative of Orofius appears to conceal a real faé
'

t, under the difguife

of a miracle.

5‘ Tabraca lay between the two Hippos (Cellarius, tom . 11. p . 11.

D
’
Anville, tom. iii. p. 84 Orofius has difiiné

’

tly named

thefield ofbattle, but our ignorance cannot define the precife titra tion.
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offenceswhich had been committedinthe timeof
the general rebellion

“
. The adherents of the

tyrant who efcaped the tint}. fury of t he lhldierps,
and the jpdges, might derive forne confolatign
from the tragic fate of his brother, who could
never obtain his pardon for the extraordinary
ferviceswhich he had performed. After he had
finifhed an important war in the fpace ofa.

tingle
winter, Mafeezel was received at the coq1t of
Milan with loud applanfle, afi

'

eéted gratitude,
and fecre t jealoufy

5°
and his death, which ,

perhaps, wasthe efi
'

eét ofaccident, ,

hasbeen 00131

fidered as the crane of Stilicho. the paflége
of a bridge, the Moorilh prince, who actuary ,

panied the mailer-general of the Wed, was
fuddenly thrown from his hprfe into the river ;
the officious haite ofthe attendantswas refiraiglgd
by a cruel and perfidiops fmile, whiph they 9h;
ferved on the countenance ofStilic ho,; andwhile

they delayed the necefi
'

ag
'

y alfifiance , the unfor

tunate Mafcezelwas irrecoverably drowned
5 7

.

The joy of the African triumph was happily
conneétedwith tbs?nuptials of the Emperor Hg
nm‘ius, and of his coufin Maria, the (1?n of

Stilicho : and t his equal andhonourable alliappe
feemed to invett the powerful minitter with the

authority of a parent over a fi1bmiflive pup il.

Seean; 1:t Code. 1.
5“Stiliche, who claimed an

dolius and his fon, pani’mlady qfl
‘

erts, that,Africa was (g ovegg l by
the wifdom of bi: counfels (fee an infcriptionproduced by Baronius).

57 I have foftened the narrative of Zofimus, which, in its crude

fimplicity, is almolt incredible (I. v. p 303 ). 01;olius damp; the
viétorious general (p 5 38 for violating the right of fané

’

tuary
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The mufe of ClaudianWas not filent on th is pro~ c H

pi tious day
59 he fung, in various and lively

firalns, the happincfs of the royal pa1r ; and the

gim y of the hero, Who confirmed their union ,

a’nd f upported their throne. The ancient fables of

Greece, which had almofl; ceafed tobe the objeét
bf religious faith we1e faved fl ora oblivion by the

geniusof poetry . The p
‘iéture of the Cyprian

grove, the feat
‘

of ha rmony and love ; the tria

ump
’

h'ant progrefs ofVenus over her native feas,
and the mild influence wh ich her pretence diff

fufed in the palace ofMilan, exprefs to eve ry age

the natural fenti
'

ments of the heart, in the jufl
'

.

and.pleating language of allegorical fiétion. But

the amorous impatience, which Claudi
'

an attri

butes to the young prim e
s"

, mutt excite the

h ik e hf the court , and his beallteous fpoufe

( if the defa1ved the p1a1fe of beauty) had not

much to fiear or to hope from the paflio
’
l
‘
rs of her

lover. H onorius Was only in the fourteenth
'

y
‘

ear

of his age ; Serena, the mother of his bride, de
ferred,by art or perfuafion, the confumm

‘

ation of

58 0 111111111. as the poet b ateat, compared a ferions and elaborate

thalath ium of 340 lines ; befides ihme gay Fefcenninés, whichwere

T
phg, ’

m a more licentious tone, on the wedding night.
‘59 Calet obvins 1re

Jam princeps, tardumque cupit difcedere folem.

Nobilis hand aliterj ouipcr .

(dcNuptiis Honor. et Marie , 287. and more fmely in the Fefcennines

(1 1 2—1

mes, O 9110t , hoc mihi duicius

Quam

.

flavors Jad e: Vincere Su matas

Frum viélor madido profilias tom

Nocturni refer-ens vulnera pre lii.
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the royal nuptials Maria died a virgin, after {he

had been ten years a wife and the chaftity of the

Emperor was fecured by the coldnefs, or, per

haps, the debility , of his confl itution H is

fubj eé
’
cs, who attentively ftudied the charaéter of

their young fovereign, difcovered that Honorius

was without pallions, and confequently without

talents ; and that hisfeeble and languid difpofi

tion was alike incapable of difcharging the duties

of his rank, or of enjoy ing the pleafures of his
age . In his early youth he made fomeprogrefs

in the exercifes of riding and drawing the bow

but he foon relinquifhed thefe fatiguing occupa

tions, and the amufement of feeding poultry

became the ferions and daily care of the monarch

of theWell , who refigned the reins of empire to

the firm and fkdful hand of his guardian Stilicho .

The experience of l11lto1y will countenance the

fufpicion, that a prince who was born in the

purple, received a worfe education than the

meaneft peafant of his dominions and that the

ambitious miniiter fuffered him to attain the age

of manhood, without attempting to excite his

courage , or to enlighten his underitanding
6“

The predecefl
'

ors of Honorius were accuitomed

to animate , by their example, or at leaft by their

See Zofimus, l. v. p . 3 33 .

1 6' Procopius de Bell. Gothico, Li; c . 2 . I have bon'
owed the

general pract ice of Honorius, without adopting the fingular, and,
indeed, improbable tale, which is related by the Greek hiftorian.

The lell
'

ons of Theodofufs, or rather Claud ian (iv Conf. Honor.
2 14 might compofe a fine inflitution for the future prince of a

great and free nation. It was far above Honorius, and his degenerate

fubjeé
'

ls.

p refence,
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R evolt of

the Goths,
A.D. 395 .

THE DECLINE AND FALL

CHAP . XXX .

R evolt of the Goths.
- T71ey p lunder Greece.

Taro great Im
'
aj z

'

ons of I taly by Alar ic and

R ada g aifus. They are Tep id/ed by Stilicho.

The Germans overrun Gaul. U/irrp ation

Qf Confinntz
'

ne in the W
'

ej i. Dg
'

jgrace and

Deaflzof Stilicho.

IF the fubjeéts of R ome could be ignorant of

the ir obligations to the great Theodolius,
they were too foon convinced, how painfully the

fp irit and abilities of their deceafed Emperor had

f upported the frail and mouldering edifice of the

republic . H e died in the month of January ;

and before the end of the winter of the fame year,

the Gothic nationwas in arms The Barbarian

auxiliaries ereéted their independent fiandard ;

and boldly avowed the hofiile defignswhich they
had long cheriihed in their ferocious m inds.

Their countrymen, who had been condemned, by
the conditions of the laft treaty , to a life of tran

quillity and labour, deferted their farms at the

firft found of the trumpet ; and eagerly refumed

the weapons which they had relué
’
tantly laid

down. The barriers of the Danube were thrown

open ; the favage warriors of Scythia ifl
'

ued from

their forefts ; and the uncommon feverity of the

winter allowed the poet to remark, that they

The revolt of the Goths, and the blockade of Confiantim ple, are

dillinél ly mentioned by Claudian (in R ufin . l. 11. 7 Zofimua

(l. v. p. and Jornandes (de Rebus Gcticis, c.

rolled
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Goths
, infiead ofbeing impelledhy the blind and

headfirong paflions of their chiefs, were now

directed by the bold and artful genius of Alaric .

That renowned leader was defcended from the

noble race of theBalti ‘ which y ielded only to the

royal dignityof the Amali : he had folicited the
command ofthe R oman armies ; and the Imperial

court provoked him to demonltrate the folly of

their refufal, and the importance of their loi
'

s .

Whatever hopes might be entertained of the

conquefi ofConfiantinople , the judiciousgeneral
foon abandoned an impracticable enterprife . In

the midfi: of a divided court, and a difcontented

people, the Emperor Arcadius was terrified by
the afpeét of the Gothic arms : but the want of

wifdom and valour was fupplied by the {trength

of the city and the fortifications, both ofthe fea

and land, might fecurely brave the impotent and

random darts of the Barbarians. Alaric difdained

to trample any longer on the profirate and ruined

countries of Thraceand Dacia, and he refolved

to feck a plentiful harvefl. of fame and riches in

a provincewhich had hitherto efcaped the ravages

ofwar 5
.

4 Baltba, or bold origo mirifica, fays Jornandes (c. This

illultrious race long continued to flour
-illi in France, in the Gothic pro

vince of Septimania, or Languedoc ; under the corru p ted a
'

ou

dom of Naples (Grotius in Prolegom. ad Hifi. Gothic. p . The

lords of Baux, near Arlee, and of Twenty-nine fubordinate places.
were independent of the counts of R om eo (Longuerue, Defcription
de la France, tom. i.

‘

p.

Zofimus (l. v. p. 293 is our belt guide for the conquefi
of Greece : but thehints and allufion of Chadian are fo many rays
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c H A p,
neglect the care of their antique walls ; and; the

avarice of the R oman governors had exhauited

and betrayed the unhappy province Corinth ,

Argos, Sparta, y ielded without refii
’
tance to the

arms of the Goths and the molt fortunate of the

inhabitantswere faved, by death , from beholding
the navety of their families, and the conflagra

tion of their cities The vafes and fiatueswere

diftributed among the Barbarians, with more

regard to the value of the materials, than to the

elegance of the workmanlh ip ; the female cap
tives iubmitted to the laws ofwar ; the enjoyment
of beauty was the reward of valour ; and the

Greeks could not reafonably complain of an

abufe, which was juitified by the example of the

heroic times ‘2
. The defcendauts of that extra

ordinary people, who had confidered valourand

difcipline as the walls of Sparta, no longer re

membered the generous reply of their anceflzors

to an invader more formidable than Alaric. If

thou art a god, thou wilt not hurt thofe who

have not injured thee ; if thou art a man,

Claudian (in Rufin. I. n. 186. and de Bella Getico,61 1, are.)
vaguely , though forcibly , delineates the fcene of rapine and deilzruaion.

Tet; pa n gs; Ammo: m err
-
gan g, ac. Thefe generous lines of

Homer (Odyil
'

. l. v. were tranfcribcd by one of the captive

youths of Corinth : and the tears of
.

Mammine may prove that the

rude conqueror, though he was ignorant of the value of an original

picture, pofl
'

efl
'

ed the pureft fource of good taile, a benevolent heart

(Plutarch. Sympofiac. 1. ix. tom . ii. p . 737. edit.

Homer perpetually defcribes the exemplary patience of thofe

female captives, who gave their charms, and even their hearts, to the

murderers of their fathers, brothers, ac. Such a pafiiop (of Eriphile
for Achilles) is touched with admirable delicacy by Racine.

advance
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c H A p , years, did not ihrvive the deitruétion of Elenfis,

and the calamities of Greece
‘5

.

The laft hope of a people who could no longer

depend on their arms
, their gods, or their fove

reign, was placed in the powerful aliiitance of the

general of the Well ; and Stilicho, who had not

been permited to repulfe , advanced to chafiife ,

the invaders ofGree ce A numerous fleet was

equipped in the ports of Italy ; and the troops,

after a ibort and profperous navigation over

the Ionian fea, were fafely difembarked on the

ifthmus, near the ruins of Corinth. The

woody and mountainous country of Arcadia,

the fabulous refidence of Pan and the Dryads,

became the foene of a long and doubtful con

dict between two generals not unworthy of

each other. The fleili and perfeverance of the

R oman at length prevailed ; and the Goths,

after fufiaining a confiderable lofs from difeafe

and defertion, gradually retreated to the lofty
mountain of Pholoe , near the fources of the

Peneus, and on the frontiers of Elis ; a facred

country ,which had formerly been exempted from

the calam ities of m r The camp of the Bar,

barians

‘5 Bunapius (inVit. Philofoph. p . 90 intimates, that a tr00p
of Monks betrayed Greece, and followed the Gothic camp .

For Stilicho
’
s Greek war, compare the honefi narrative ofZofimus

(I. v. p . 295, with the curious circumitantial flattery of Claudius

(i Conf. Stilich. 1. 1 7 2— 186. iv Conf. Hon. 459 As the

event was not glorious, it is artfully thrown into the ihade.
‘7 The troops who marched through Elie delivered up their arms .

This fecurityenriched theEleans,whowere lovers ofa rural life. R iches

begat pride they difdained their privilege, and they fufl
'

ered. Polybius

advifes
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barianswas immediately befieged : the waters of

the river
“
were diverted into another channel

and while they laboured unde r the intolerable

prefl
'

ure of third and hunger, a {trong line of cir

cumvallation was formed to prevent their efcape .

After thofe precautiOns, St ilicho, too confident of

viétory , retired to enjoy his triumph, in the then
trical games and lafcivious dances of th e Greeks ;

his foldiers, deferting their fiandards, fpread

themfelves oVer the country of their allies, which

they {tripped of all that had been faved from the

rapacious hands of the enemy . Alaric appears

to have feized the favourable moment to execute

one of thofe hardy enterprifes, in which the

abilities of a general are difplayed with more

genuine luitre , than in the tumult of a day of

battle. To extricate himfelf from the prifon of

Peloponnefus, it was necefl
'

ary that he ihould

pierce the intrenchments which furrounded his

camp ; that he fhould perform a difficult and

dangerous march of thirty miles, as far as the

Gulf of Corinth ; and that he lhould tranfport

his troops, his captives, and his fpoil, over an

arm of the fea, which, in the narrow interval

advli’es them to retire once more within their magic circle. See a

learned and judicious difcourfe on the Olympic games, which Mr.

Welt has prefixed to his tranflation of Pindar.

Ch adian (in iv Conf. Hon. alludes to the an, without

naming the river : perhaps the Alpheus (i Conf. Stil. l. i.
EtAlpheus Gal icia augu itus acervis

Tardior ad Sienicaetiainmnn per
-
git m oses.

Yet I would prefer the Peneus, a mallow {ls-cant in a wide and deep
bed, which runs through Elis, and falls into the fea below Cylenne .

It had becn joined with theAlpheus, to cleanfe the Augean {table (Cd
larius, tom. i. p . 760. Chandler

'
s Travels, p.

b etween

.

1 85
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Illyricum,
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between R hium and the oppoii te ihore, is
'

at

lcail half a mile in breadth ‘9
. The operations

of Alaric mutt have been fecret, prudent, and

rapid ; fince the R oman generalwas confounded

by the intelligence that the Goths, who had

eluded his efforts, were in full pofl
'

efiion of the

important province of Epirus. This unfortu

nate delay allowed Alaric fuflic ient time to con

clude the treaty , which he fec retly negociated ,

with -the m iniflers of Conitantinople . The ap

prehenfion of a civil war compelled Stilicho to

retire, at the haughty mandate ofhis rivals, from

the dom inions ofArcadius ; and he refpeé
’
ced, in

the chemy ofR ome , the honourable character of

the ally and fervent of the Emperor of the Bali .

AGrec ian philofopher
“
, who vifited Confian

tinople foon after the death of Theodofius, pub

lifhed his liberal Opinions concerning the duties

of kings, and the Rate of the R oman republic .

Syneiius obferves, and deplores, the fatal abufe,

which the imprudent bounty of the late Emperor

had introduced into the military fervice . The

citizens, and fubjeéts, had purchafed an er em

tion from the indifpenfable duty of defending

their country ; which was fupported by the arms

of Barbarian mercenaries. The fugitives of Scy

Strabo, 1. viii. p. 5 1 7. Plin. R ih . Natur. iv. 3 . Wheeler

1» 308 Chandler, p 2 75 . They meafured, from difl
'

erent points,

Synefius paired three years (A.D. 397—400) at Confiantinople,

as deputy from Cyrene to the EmperorArcadius. He prefented him

with a crown of gold, and pronounced before him the inih'uétive ora

tion de R egno (p . 1—32. edit. Petav. Paris 161 The philofopher

was made bilbop of Ptolemais, A. D. 4m , and died about 430. See

Tillemont, Mem. Ecclef. tom. xii. p . 499. 554. 683—685 .

I I
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c H A P . dulged the zeal, applauded the eloquence, and

neglected the advice, of Synefius. Perhaps the

philofopher, who addrefi
'

es the Emperor of the

Eait in the language of reafon and virtue, which

he might have ufed to a Spartan king, had not

condefcended to form a practicable fcheme , 0009

fifient with the temper, and circumfiances, Ofa

degenerate age . Perhaps the pride of the mi

niiters, whofe bufinefswas feldom interrupted by
reflection ,

might reject, as wild and vifionary ,

every propofal, which exceeded the meafure of

their capacity , and deviated from the forms

and precedents of office . While the oration of

Synefius, and the downfal of the Barbarians,

were the topics ofpopular converfation, an edict

was publilhed at Confiantinople, which declared

the promotion of Alaric to the rank of mailer

general of the Eaflern Illyricum . The Roman

provincials, and the allies, who had refpeéted the

faith of treaties, were juftly indignant, that the

ruin ofGreece and Epirus lhould be fo liberally
rewarded . The Gothic conqueror was received
as a lawful magifirate , in the cities which he had

fo lately befieged . The fathers, whofe fons he

had mafl
'

acred, the hufbands , whofe Wives he

had violated, were fubjeét to his authority

and the fuccefs of his rebellion encouraged the

ambition of. every leader of the foreign merce

naries. The ufe to which Alaric applied his new

command, difiinguiihes
'

the firm and judicious
character of his policy . H e ifl

'

ued his orders

to the four magazines and manufactures of offen

five and defeniive arms, Margus, R atiaria, Naif

l a fus,
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Eaitern Emperor, were already exhaufied ; thofe

of Afia were inacceflible ; and the {trength of

Confiantin0ple had refifted his attack. But he

was tempted by the fame , the beauty , the wealtb

of Italy , which he had twice vifited ; and he fe

cretly afpired to plant theGothic fiandard on the

walls of R ome , and to enrich his army with the

accumulated fpoils of three hundred triumphs

The fcarcity of facts and the uncertainty of

dates 2 7
, oppofe our attempts to defcribe the cir

cumltances of the firft invaiion of Italy by the

arms , ofAlaric . Hismarch, perhaps from Thef

falonica, through the warlike and hofiile country
of Pannonia, as far as the foot of the Julian

Alps his pafl
'

age of thofe mountains, which
were firongly guarded by troops and intrench

ments ; the fiege of Aquileia, and the conquefl;

of the provinces of Iftria and Venetia, appear '

to

have employed a confiderable time. Unlefs his

operationswere extremely cautious and flow, the

Alpibus Italire ruptis penetrabis ad Urba n.

This authentic prediction was announced by Alaric, or at leafl: by
C laudian (de Bell. Getico, feven years before the event. But

as it was not accompliihed within the term which has been raihly
fixed, the interpreters efcaped through an ambiguous meaning.

2‘ Our belt materials are 970 verica of Claudian, in the poem on

the Getic war, and the beginning of that which celebrates the fir th

confulihip ofHonorius. Zofimus is totally hisat ; andwe are reduced

to inch (craps, or rather crumbs, as we can pick from Orofius and the
Chronicles.

’7 Notwithftanding the grofs errors of Jornandes, who
i

confounds

the Italian wars of Alaric (c. his date of the confulihip of Sti

l icho and Aurelian (A. D. is firm and refpeé
'

table. It is cumin
fromClaud ian (Tillemont, Hill. des h p. tom. v. p . that the

b attle of Pollentia was fought A.D. 403 ; but we cannot eafily fill
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Goths could traverfe , without impediment, the
wide and fiony beds , whofe centre was faintly
marked by the courfe of a ihallow ti ream . The

bridge and pafi
'

age of the Addua were fecured by
a th ong detachment of the Gothic army ; and as

Alaric approached the walls, or rather the fab

urbs, ofMilan, he enjoyed the proud fatisfaétion .

of feeing the Emperor of the R omans fly before

him. Honorius, accompanied by a feeble train

of fiatefm en and eunuchs, hafiily retreated to

wards the Alps, with a defign of feenring his

perfon in the city ofAries, which had often been

the royal refidence of his predecefl
'

ors. But Ho

norius 3" had fcarcely pafi
'

ed the Po, before he

was overtaken by the fpeed of the Gothic os

valry
39 fince the urgency of the danger com

pelled him to feck a temporary ihelter within the

fortification of Afia, a town of Liguria or Pie

mont, fituate on the banks of the Tanarus 49
.

The fiege of an obfcure place , which contained

fo rich a prize, and feemed incapable of a long
refiftancc ,was inflantly formed, and indefatigably

prefi
'

ed, by the K ing of the Goths ; and the bold

declaration, which theEmperor might afterwards

3‘ Claudian does not clearly anfwcr our quefiion. Wherewas Ho
norius himfelf?Yet the flight is marked by the purfuit and my
idea of the Gothic war is jufiified by the Italian critics, Sigoniua

(torn. i. P . ii. p. 369. de Imp . Occident. l. x.) and Muratori (Annali
d
’
Italia, tom. iv. p .

3’ One of the roads may be traced in the Itineraries (p. 98 . 288.

5 94. withWefl
'

ellng
’
s Alla lay fome m iles on the right

hand.

4” Alta, or Afii, a Roman colony, is now the capital of a pleafant

county , which, in the fixteenth century, devolved to the Dukes of

saw, (LewdroAlberfi Dafcrin im e d
’
Italiz, po
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make , that his bread; h ad never been fufceptible c H

offear, did not probably obtain much credit, even

in his own court In the lait, and almolt hope

lefs extremity , after the Barbarians had already

propofed the indignity of a capitulation , the Im

perial captive was fuddenly relieved by the fame ,

the approach, and at length the prefence of the

hero, whom he had fo long expeé
’
ted. At the

head of a chofen and intrepid vanguard, Stilicho

fwam the d ream of the Addua, to gain the time

Which he mu‘ft have 1011 in the attack of
“
the

b ridge the pafi
'

age of the P0 was an enterprife

ofmuch lefs hazard and difficulty ; and the fuc

cefsful afi ion, in which he cut his way through

the Gothic camp under the walls of Alta, re

vived the hopes, and vindicated the honour, of

R ome. Infiead of grafping the fruit of his vic

t ory , the Barbarian was gradually invefied, on

every fide , by the tr00ps of the Wed ,
who fuc

cellively ifi
'

ued through all the pafi
'

es of the Alps ;
hisquarters were fl raightened his convoys were

intercepted and the vigilance of the R omans

prepared to form a chain offortifications, and to

befiege the lines of the befiegers. A military
c ounc il was afl

'

embled of the long-haired chiefs

of the Gothic nation of aged warriors, whofe

bodies were wrapped in furs, and whofe {tern

countenances were marked with honourable

wounds. They weighed the glory of perfilting

4' Ncc me timor impulit ullns. H emight hold this proud language

the next year at Rome, five hundred miles from the fcene of danger

(vi Conf. Hon.

I97
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aétive and incefl
'

ant diligence of Stilicho but he

refpeéted the defpair of his enemy ; and, infiead

of committing the fate of the republic to the

chance ofanother battle, he propofed to purchafe

the abfence of the Barbarians. The fpirit of

Alaric would have rejeéted fuch terms, the per
milli on of a retreat, and the offer of a penfion ,

with contempt and indignation ; but he exercifed

a limited and precarious authority over the inde

pendent chieftains, who had raifed him for their

fervice, above the rank of his equals ; they were
fiill lefa difpofed to follow an unfuccefsful gene

ral, and many of them were tempted to confult

their interefl: by a private negociation with the

m inilter of Honorius. The king fubmitted to

the voice of his people, ratified the treaty with

the empire of the Weft, and repafi
'

ed the P0,

with the remains of the flourilhing army which

he had led into Italy . A confiderable part of the

R oman forces {till continued to attend his mo

tions and Stilicho, who maintained a fecret cor

refpondence with fome of the Barbarian chiefs,

was punétually apprifed of the defigns that were

formed in the camp and council of Alaric . The

K ing of the Goths, ambitions to fig nalize his

retreat by fome l
'

plendid atchievement, had

refolved to occupy the important city ofVerona,
which commands the principal pafl

'

age of the

R hmtian Alps ; and, directing his march through

the territories of thofe German tribes, whofe

alliance would refiore his exhaulted firength, to

invade, on the fide of the R hine, thewealthy and

unfufpeéting
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obferved the Opportunity of the place , prepared,

at the diftance of three miles from the old town,

a capacious harbour, for the reception of two.

hundred and fifty {h ips of war. This naval efia

bliihment, which included the arfenals andmaga

zines, the barracks of the troops, and the houfes

of the artificers, derived its origin and name from

the permanent Ration of the R oman fleet ; the

intermediate fpace was foon filled with buildings

and inhabitants, and the three extenfive and

populous quarters of R avenna gradually contri

buted to form one of the molt important cities of

Italy . The principal canal of Augultus poured

a copious d ream of the waters of the Po through

the midfl; of the city , to the entrance of the bar

bour ; the fame waters were introduced into the

profound ditches that encompafi
'

ed the walls ;

they were diltributed by a thoufand fubordinate

canals into every part of the c ity , which they
divided into a variety of fmall iflands { the com

munication was maintained only by the ufe of

boats and bridges ; and the houfes of R avenna,

whofe appearance may be compared to that of

Venice , were raifed on the foundation of wooden

piles. The adjacent country , to the difiance of

many miles, was a deep and impafl
'

able morafs ;

and the artificial caufeway , which conneéted

R avenna with the continent, might be eafily

guarded, or defiroyed, on the approach of an

holtile army . Thefe morafl
'

eswere interfperfed,
however, with vineyards ; and though the foilwas

exhafied by four or five crops, the town enjoyed
amore
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C H A P Welt, anxious only for his perfonal fafety , retired»

A0Do 4000

to the perpetual confinement of the walls and

moraiies of R avenna. The example of Hono

rius was imitated by his feeble fuccefl
’

ors, the

Gothic kings, and afterwards the Exarchs, who

occupied the throne and palace of the emperors ;
and, till the middle of the eighth century , R a

venna was confidered as the feat of government,
and the capital of Italy

°3

The fears of Honorius were notwi thout foun

dation, nor were his precautions without effect .

While Italy rejoiced in her deliverance from the
Goths, a furious tempefl. was excited among the

nations ofGermany , who yielded to the irrefifiz

ible impulfe that appears to have been gradually
communicated from the eafiern extremity of the

continent ofAfia. The Chinefe annals, as they
have been interpreted by the learned induflry of

the prefent age , may be ufefully applied to te

veal the fecret and remote caufes of the fall of

theR oman empire. The extenfive territory to the

{north of the great wall, was pofl
'

efl
'

ed, after the

flight of the H uns, by the victorious Sienpi ;
who were fometimes broken into independent

tribes, and fometimes reo united under a fupreme

chief ; till at length fiyling themfelves Tape , or

matters of the earth, they acquired a more folid

confidence, and a more formidable power. The

Topa foon compelled the paftoral nations of the

caitetu defert to acknowledge the fuperiority of

‘3 From the year 404, the dates of theTheodofian Code become
fedentary at Confiantinople and Ravenna. See Gadefroy

’
sChrooology

of the Laws, tom. i. p. 148, are.
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e H A P. the fummer ,
’

on the fruitful banks of the Selinga.
H is conquefts firetched from Corea far beyond
the river Irtifh . H e vanquilhed, in the country
to . the north of the Cafpian fee, the nation of

the H ans and the new t itle of K han , or Cagrm,

errprefl
‘

ed the fame and power which he derived
frem this memorable viétory
The cha in of events is i nterrupted, or rather

is concealed, as it pafl
’
es from the Volga to th e

Viitula, through the dark interval wh ish fepa

rates the extreme limits of the Chinefe,
‘

and of

the R oman, geography . Yet the temper of the

Barbari ans, and the experience of fuccelhve emi

grations , fuficiently declare, that the H ans, who

were opprefl
'

e
’

d by the arms of the Gaongan, (hon

withdrew from the prefence ofan infirlting viétor.

The countries towards the Euxine were already
occupied by their kindred tribes and their halty
flight, which they foon converted into a bold

attack, would more naturally be direéted towards

the rich and level plains, through which the

Viitula gently flows into the Baltic fea.
,
The

North mutt again have been alarmed, and agi

tated, by the invafien of the H ans ; and the

nations who retreated before them mutt have

prefl
'

ed with incumbent weight on the confines

of Germany
°5

. The inhabi tants of thofe regions ,

833Mo éflq gnes, Hifiqh Hm“110 i. p Q 119- 1 89. tw e n

P 295 3 34
—
333

Procopius (dc Bell.Vandal. l. i. c. iii, p . has obferved an

emigration fitorn
‘

the PalmMan tis to the north of Germany , which

he afcdbes to famine. But his views of ancient hifiory agem ay
darkened by ignorance and error.

which
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which the anc ients haVe afl
‘igned to theSuevi the c

Vandals, and the Burgundians, might cade nce

the refolution of abandoning to the fugitives of

Sarmatia, their woods andm
'

orafl
'

es ; or at lead

of difcharging their fuperflnous numbers on the

provinces of the R oman erupire About four

years afte r the victoriousToulun had aflhmedthe

title of K han ofthe Geougen, another Barbarian ,

the haughtyR hodogafl, or
'

R adagailii s marched

fromthe northern extremities ofGermany almofi

to the gates of R ome, and leftthe remains ofhis

army toatchieve the defiruétion oftheWed . The

Vandals, the
'

Suevi , and theBurgnmliam , foru d

thefirengthofthism ighty“; bnttheAiani,who

had found an hofpitable recep tion in their new

feats, added their afi ive cavalry to the heavy
infantry of the Germans ; and th e Gothic adven

turers crowded fo eagerly ho the fiandard ofR ada

gaifus, that, by fome hiltonians,he has been ftyled

the K ing of theGoths. Twelve thoufhndwarriors,

diitinguilhed above the vulgar by their noble

birth, or theirvaliant deeds, glittered in thevan
“
;

and the wholemultitude , wh ich was not left than

two

‘5 Zain as-(l. v. p . ufec the general dufoription of the nations

beyond the Danube and the Rhine. Their fituation, and confequently
their names, are manifefily mewn, even in the various ep ithets which

“7 The name ofRhadagafiwas that of a local deity of the Obotrites
(in Mecklenburgh). A hero might naturally adinas the appellation of

his tutelar god but it is notprobable that the Barbarians lhouldwor .

{hip an unfuccefsful hero. SeeMafceu, Hill. of the Germans, viii. 14.

Olympiodorus (apud Photium , p . ufes the
.

Greek word

Ova
-
spares ; which does not convey any precife idea. I fufpeél that they

P 3 were
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c H A P . two hundred thoul
'

and fighting men,
'

might be

increafed, by the acceflion ofwomen, ofchildren,

and of flaves, to the amount of four hundred

thoufand perfons. This formidable emigration

ifl
'

ued from the fame coalt of the Baltic , which

had poured forth the myriads of the Cimbri

and Teutones, to afl
'

ault»R ome and Italy in the

vigour of the republic . Afte r the departure of

thofe Barbarians, their native country , which

was marked by the veftiges of their greatnefs,

long ramparts, and gigantic moles
69
,
remained,

during fome ages, a veil: and dreary folitude ;
till the human fpecieswas renewed by the powers

of generation, and the vacancy was filled by the

influx ofnew inhabitants. The nations who now

ufurp an extent of land, which they are unable

to cultivate, would foon be edi fi ed by the indnf

trionspoverty of their neighbours, if the govern

ment of Europe did not protect the claims of

dominion and property .

The .correfpondence of nations was, in that

age, fo imperfect and precarious, that the revo

lutions of theNorth might efcape the knowledge

of the court of R avenna ; till the dark cloud,
whichwas collected along the w ad of the Baltic,
burft in thunder upon the banks of the Upper
Danube. The Emperor of theWeft, if his mi

nifters difturbed his amufements by the news of

were the princes and nobles. with their faithful companions ; the
knights with their {quiz

-
sr, as they would have been fiyled fome cen

tuties afterwards.

‘9 Tacit. deMoribus Germanorum, c. 37.
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CH
’

A P . the free c i tizensofthe territory of R ome The

thirty legions of Stilicho Were reinforced by a

large bedy of Barbarian auxiliaries the faithful

Alani were perfonally attached to his fervice ;
and the troops ofHans andofGoths,whomatch.

ed und er the banne rs of their n ative princes,
H uldin and Saw s, we re animated by intereit and
relentment to Oppofe the ambit ion ofRadagaifii s.

The king of the confederate Germans pafl
'

ed,

without refiflance, the Alps, the Po , and the

Apennine ; leaving on one hand the inaccefl ible

palace of Honorius fecurely buried among the

marfires of R avenna ; and, on . th
‘

e othe r, the

camp ofStilicho,who hadfixed his head-quarters

at Ticinum, or Pavia, but who feems to have

avoided a decifive battle , till he had afi
'

embled

his diitant forces. Many cities of Italy were

pillaged, or defiroyed ; and the fiege of Flo,

te nce by R adagaifus, is one of the earlie lt.

event s in the h ifiory ofthat celebrated republic

whofe firmnefs checked and delayed the unfkilful

fury of the Barbarians. The fenete and people

trembled at their approachwithin an hundred and

"3 Soon after R ome had been taken by the Gauls, the thnate, on a

fadden emergency , armed ten legions, horfe, and foot

a force which the city could not have fent forth underAugnllus (Livy ,
vii . This declaration may puzzle an antiquary, but it is clearly

Machiavel has explained , at leafl: as a phildfopher, the origin of

Florence, which infenfibly defcended, for the benefit of trade, from the

rock of Faefulz to the banks of theArno (maria Florentin . tom . i. 1. ii.

p . 3d. Londra, The triumvirs fe nt a colony to Florence,

i shich, under Tiberius Tacit Annal. i . deferved the reputation

and name of a fl aurg/fiiag city . See Cluver. Ttal. Antiq. tom. i.

P . 507, &Co
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eighty miles ofR ome and anxioufly compared c

the danger which they had efcaped, with the .

new perils to wh ich they were eXpofed. Alaric

was a Chrifl ian and a foldier, the leader of a dili

ciplined army who underlined the laws of war,
who refpeéted the fanétity of treaties, and who

had fam iliarly converfed with the fubjeéts of the
empire in the fame camps, and the fame churches.

The fay agaR adagaifnswas a firanger to the man

ners, the religion, and even the language , of the

civi
'

lized nations of the South. The fiercenefsof

his temperwas exafperated
‘by cr uelfuperftition

and it was univerfally believed, that he had bound

himfelf, by a folemn vow, to reduce the city into

a heap of {tones and afhes, and to facrifice the

molt illuftrious of the R oman fenators, on the

altars of thofe gods, who were appeafed by hu

man blood. The public danger, which lhould

have reconc iled all domettic animofities, dill

played the incurablemadnefs of religious faction.

The opprefl
‘

ed votaries of Jupiter and Merc ury.

refpeé
’ted, in the implacable enemy of R ome , the

character of a devout Pagan loudly de clared,

that they were more apprehenfive of the faeri

fiCes, than of the arms, o f R adagaifus ; and tea

c re tly rejoiced in the calamities of their country ,
whic h condemned the faith of their Chrifiian

adverfaries 75
.

75 Yet the Jupiter of Radagaifus, who worthipped Thor andW0

dem was very di lferent frbm the Olympic or Cap itoline Jove. The

accommodating temper of Polythu
'

l
‘

m might unite thofe various and“calmness but the genuine Romans abhonedt he hurhan facrifices

of Gaul and Germany .

Florence
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w ants cruelty The famifhed Germans, C H A P.

who efizaped the fury of the auxilia ries, were fold

as flaves at the contempt ible price of
'

as. many
fingle pieces of gold : but the difference of food

and climate fwept: away great numbers of thofe

unhappy fimngers ; and it was oht
'

erv
'
ed that the

inhuman pnrchafers, ind eed of reaping the fi
‘

uits

of their labour , were foon obliged to provide the

expence of their interment. Stilicho informed

the Empemr and the fenate of his fuccefs ; a nd

deferved, a t
'

econd time, the glorious title of

Deliverer of Italy
”

.

The fame of the vie
'

tmy ,

‘

and more efpec ially The re

of the mineola, has encouraged a vein perfuafion g
a

gs
°f

that the whole army , or rather nation, of Ger, mans in

mans, who migrated from the {bores ofthe Baltic , 2
d

;
0

22
1,

.miferahly perithed under the walls of Florence . Dec. 3 1 .

Such indeed was the fate of R adagaifus himf
‘

elf
‘

,

of his brave an d faithful companions, and of

more than one-third of the various multitude of

Sueves and Vandals, of Alani and Burgundians,
who adhered to the flandard of thei r general

‘4
,

The union of fuch an army might exc ite our flir

8’ Orofiua, piovfly inhuman, facrlfices the king and people, Agog
and the Amalekites, without a fymptom of compafiion. The bloody
3 13 or is lefs detefiable than the cool unfeeling hiitorian.

”3 And Claudian
’
s mufe, was the afleep?had the been ill paid?

Methinks the feventh confulihip of Honorius (A. D. 407. wquld

have fnmithed the fubjeét of a noble poem . Before it was difcovered

that the fiate could no longer be faved, Stilicho (after Romulus, Ca
millus, and Marius)might have been worthily hemmed the fourth

founder of Rome .

34 A lum inous pafi gc of Profper
’
s Chronicle, ‘t In M e; par

-fer,
per diw fa: prm ipes, div ifiu axerd tw ,

”
reduces the miracle of

Florence, and commi t the him-
y of truly, Gaul, and Germany .

prife,
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prife, but the caufes of feparation are obvious

and forcible ; the pride of birth, the infolence of

valour, the jealoufy of command, the impatience
of fubordination, and the obltinate conflict of

opinions, of interefis, and of pafiions, among fo

many kings and warriors, who were untaught t
o

y ield, or to obey . After the defeat of Rada

gaifus, two parts of the German bolt, which mull.

have exceeded the number of one hundred thou

fand men, {till remained in arms, between the

Apennine and the Alps, or between the Alps and

the Danube. It is uncertain whether they at

tempted to revenge the death of their general ;

but their irregular fury was foon diverted by the

prudence and firmnefs of Stilicho, who oppofed

their march, and facilitated their retreat ; who

confidered the fafety of R ome and Italy as

the great object of his care, and who facrificed,
with toomuch indifference, the wealth and tran

quillity of the diltant provinces
85

. The Barba

rians acquired, from the junction of fome Panno
nian deferters, the knowledge of the country , and

of the roads ; and the invafion of Gaul, which

Alaric had defigned, was executed by the re

mains of the great army of R adagaifus

”5 Orofius and Jorem pofitively charge him with mitigating the ia
vafion. Excitatae a Stilichone gentes,

”
8cc. They mutt mean

indirefib. He faved Italy at the expence of Gaul.

8° The Count de Buat is faticfied, that the Germans who invaded

Gaul were the tw o-tbirdr that yet remained ofthe army of Radagaifue.

See the Hilioire Ancienne dea Peuples de l
’
Europe (tom. vii. p . 87.

t ax. Paris, In a); an elaborate work, which I had not the advan

tage of pending till the year 1 777. As early a £ 771, Ifind the fame

to
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c H a P. Gaul and Germany were lhaken by the northern

emigration, the Franks bravely encountered the

fingle force of the Vandals ; who, regardlefs of

the lefl
'

ons of adverfity , had again feparated their

troops from the {tandard of their Barbarian

allies. They paid the penalty ef their raihnefs ;

and twenty thoufimd Vandals, with their king

Godigifclus, were fla in in the .field of. battle .

The whole people m uft have been extirpated , if

the fquadrons of the Alani , advancing to their

relief, had not trampled down the. infantry of

the Franks ; who, after an honourab le refiltance,

were compelled to relinqui lh the unequal come

tefi.

‘

The vidtorious confederates purfued their

march, and on the laft day of the year, in a ihafhn

when the waters of the R hine were mutt pro

bably frozen, they entered, without oppofition,
the defencelefs provinces of Gaul. This me.

morable pafl
'

age of the Suevi , the Vandals, the
Alani, and the Burgundians, who never after

wards retreated , may be confidered as the fall

of the R oman empire in the countries beyond

the Alps ; and the barriers, which had fo long
feparated the favage and the civilized nations

of the earth , were from that fatal moment

levelledwith the ground
5“

While the peace ofGermany was fecured by
the attachment of the Franks, and the neutrality
of the Alemanni, the fubj eéts of a e , uncon

See ZefimpsO-ri o p~ 3es Oeofiwr(1, 1m. e sw ns rm). and
the M icm Gram s of Tours (Mi. so a, p , 165 . is the {squad

Qf the Hitteriam sfFrame)1114 arm ed avaluable 5mm

tian, a Roman fubjeét, and a Semi-barbarian.

fcious
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and extenfive country , as far as the ocean, the

Alps, 1and the Pyrenees, was delivered to the

Barbarians, who drove before them, in a promif

cuous crowd, the bilhop, the fenator, and the

virgin, laden with the fpolls of their houfes and

altars The ecclefiafiics, to whom we are in

debted for this vague defcription of the public

calamities, embraced the opportunity of exhort

ing the Chriftians to repent of the finswhichhad

provoked theDivine Julh ce, and to renounce the

perifhable goods of a wretched and deceitful

world . But as the Pelagian controverfy which

attempts to found the abyis ofgrace and predetti
nation, foon became the ferions employment of

the Latin clergy the Providence which had

decreed, or forefeen, or permitted, fuch a train

ofmoral and natural evils, was ralhly weighed in

the imperfeét and fallacious balance of reafon.

The crimes, and the misfortunes, of the
,

fufl
'

er

ing people, were prefumptuoully compared with

thofe of their anceftors ; and they arraigned the

Divine Juitice, which did not exempt from the

common defiruétion the feeble, the guiltlefs, the

infant portion of the human fpecies. Thefe idle

9' Jerom. tom. i. p . 3 . See in the x11 vol. of the Hiflorh l of

France, p. 777. 782. e proper extracts from the Carmen de Provi

dentiii Divinfi,
’
and Salvian. The anonymous poet was himfelf acap

tive,with his bilhop and fellow-citizens.

9’ The Pelagian doctrine, which was firit agitated A. D. 405 . was

condemned, in the fpace of ten years, at Rome and Carthage. St.

onquered : but the Greek church was favour

able to his adverfariee ; and (what
'

13 fmgular enough) the people did
not take any part in a difpute which they could not underitand.

difputants
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c H A P. ofGaul, which had efcaped the yoke of the Bar

barians, to acknowledge their lawful fovereign .

They obeyed the fummons without reluétance.

The negleét of the court of R avenna had abfolv

ed a deferted people from the duty of allegiance ;
their aétual difirefs encouraged them to accept

any circumftances of change, without apprehen

fion, and, perhaps, with fome degree of hOpe ;
and theymight flatter themfelVes, that the troops,
the authority , and even the name of a R oman

emperor, who fixed his refidence in Gaul, would

protea: the unhappy country from the rage of the

Barbarians. The firlt fuccefibs of Conltantine

againfl; the detached parties of the Germans,
were magnified by the voice of adulation into

{plen
'

did and decifive viétories ; which the re.

union and infolence of the enemy foon reduced
it jull value. His ne

'

gociations procured a

fitbrt andprecarious truce ; and if fome tribes of

the Barbarians were engaged by the liberality of
his gifts and prom ifes, to undertake thedefence

of the R hine,
.

th
‘

efe expenfive anduncertain treaa

ties, infiead of re
'

ftoring the prifl ine vigour ofthe

Gallic frontier,
“
ferved only to difgrade the ina

jefiy of the p rince , and to exhault what yet re :

mained of the treafures of the republic. Elated

however With this imaginary triumph, the vain
deliverer ofGaul advanced into the provinces of

the So
‘

uth,
’
to encounter amorepreIfing and p en

fonal danger. Sarus the
‘

t h was ordered to

lay the head of use reb el at
'

tb
‘

e
‘

fee
‘

t p
’

f theEm;
p

‘

eror Honorius ; cand the {times ~

of B ritain rand

Italy were unworthily confu
’

medinthis
‘

domefii
‘

c
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by the favour of their kinfman, the deceafed Em

peror, an honourable rank
'

, and ample pofi
'

efii o ns,

in their native country : and the grateful youths

refolved to rifk thofe advantages in the fervice of

his fon . After an unlhccefsful effort to;maintain

their ground at the head of the ftationary tr00ps

o f Lufitania, they retired to their cflates ; where

they armed and levied, at their own expence, a

confiderable body of flaves and dependents, and

boldly marched to occupy the firong pofis of the

Pyrenaean mountains. This domeftic infurrec

tion alarmed and perplexed the fovereign of Gaul

and Britain ; and he was compelled to negociate

with fome troops of Barbarian auxiliaries, for the

fervice of the Spanilh war. They were diftin

guilhed by.

the title of H onor ians 99
; a name

which m ight have reminded them of theirfidelity
to their lawful fovereign ; and if it lhould can

d idly be allowed that the Scots were influenced

by any partial affect ion for a Britilh prim e, the

Moors and the Marcomamni could be tempted

only by the profufe liberality of the ufurper, who

diftributed among the Barbarians the m ilitary ,
and even the civil, honours of Spain. The nine

bands of H onorians, which may be eaflly traced
on the efiablifhment of the Weflern empire,

could not exceed the number of five thoufand

men ; yet this inconfiderable force was fuflicient

”9 Thefe Honarzam, or Honor iaa
’

, confil
'

ted of two bands of Scots,
p r Attacotti, two of Moors, two of Marcomanni, th

’

e Vidtores, the

Afcarii, and the Gallicani (Notitia Imperii, feét. xxxviii. edit. Lab.)
ey were part of the fixty

-five Auxilia Palatina, and

fly led, non awl » rangers, by Zofimus (1. vi. p .
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p33

to terminate a war, which had threatened the
'

c H A P.

power and fafety ofConfiantine. The ruftic army
XXX

of the Theodofian family was Ihrrounded
'

and

deftroyed in thePyrenees : two ofthebrothershad

the good fortune to efcape by fea to Italy , or the

Eaft ; the other two,after an interval offufpence ,

were executed at Aries ; and if Honorius could

remain infenfible of the public difgrace , hemight

perhaps be afl
'

eéted by the perfonal misfortunes

of his generous kinfinen. Such were the feeble

arms which decided the pofl
'

eflion of. theWefiem

provinces ofEurope, from the wall ofAntoninus

to the columns of H ercules. The events ofpeace
:

andwar have undoubtedly been diminifhed by the

narrow and imperfect view of the hifiorians of the
’

times, who were equally ignorant of the caufes,

and of the effects, of the molt important revolu

tions. But the total decay ofthe nationalfirength

had annihilatedeven the lait refourcebfa defpotic
‘

government ; and the revenue of exhaufted pro

Vinces could no longer purchafe the military for

vice ofa difcontented and pufillanimousp eople.

The poet, whofe flattery
'has afcribed to the Negocia

R oman eagle the victories of Pollentia and Ve ti°n
f
f

rona,
-purfues the batty retreat of Aldric, from ffifif

‘

the confines of Italy , with a horrid train of ima. A-D

ginary fpeétres, fuch asmight hover over an army
of Barbarians, which was almott exterminated by

war, famine, and dife
‘

afe In the oourfe of

Comitatur euntem

Pallor, et atra fam ct fancia lividus ora

Luéhls ; pt inferni
°

denteaagn ine morbi.

Claudian invi
'

Conf.Hon. 321, are.
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Gaul and folicited ,
’

as a permanent retreat
. for

the Gothic nation , the poll
'

efiion of fome vacant

province of theWeltern empire.

Debates of The political and fecret tranfaétions of two

fiatefmen, who laboured to deceive each other

and the world, mutt for ever have been concealed

in the impenetrable darknefs of the cabinet, ifthe

debates of a popular afl
'

embly had not thrown

fomerays of light on the correfpondence ofAlaric

and Stilicho. The necel
‘

n
'

ty of finding fome arti

ficial fupport for a government, which, from a

principle, not of moderation, but of weaknefs,
was reduced to negociate with its own fubjeéts,
had infenfibly revived the authority ofthe Roman

fenate : and the minifier ofHonorius refpeétfully
confulted the legiflative council of the republic.

Stilicho afl
'

embled the fenate in the palace of the

Caefars ; reprei
'

ented, in a ftudied oration , the

aétual {late of afi
'

airs ; propofed the demands of

the Gothic king, and fubmitted to their con

fideration the choice of peace or war. The

fenators, as if they had been fuddenly awakened

from : a dream of four hundred years, appeared

on this important occafion to be infpired by the

courage, rather than by thewifdom, of their pre

decefl
'

ors. They loudly declared, in regular

fpeeches, or in tumultuary acclamations, that it

was unworthyof themajefiy of R ome topurchafe
a precarious and difgraceful truce from a Bar

barian king ; and that, in the judgment of a
magnanimous people, the chance of ruin was

always preferable to the certainty of diihonour.

The
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tugues
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of a fubfidy , to fecure the peace of Italy , and to

conciliate the friendihip of the K ing of theGoths.

Lampadius alone, one of the mofi illultrious

members of the afl
'

embly , {till perfifl ed in his dif

fent ; exclaimed with a loud voice, This is not

a treaty of peace,
‘

but of fervitude
” 3

and

efcaped the danger of fuch bold oppofition by
immediately retiring to the {imétuary of a Chrif

tian church.

But the reign .of Stilicho drew towards its end ;
and the proud minifier might perceive the fymp
toms ofh is approaching difgrace. The

,generous

boldnefs ofLampadius had been applauded ; and

the fenete, lb patiently refigned to a long fervi

tude, rqieétedwith difdain the offer of invidious
and imaginary freedom. The troops, who {till

nfl
'

umed the name and prerogatives of the R oman

legions, were exafperated by the partialafl
'

eétion

of Stilicho for the Barbarians : and the people

imputed to the mifchievouspolicy
-of theminifter

the public misfortunes, which were the natural

confequence of their own degeneracy . Yet

Stilicho might have continued to brave the da

mours of the people, .and even of the foldiers, if

he could havemaintained his dominion over the

feeble mind of his pupil. But the refpeétful

attachment ofHonoriuswas converted into fear,
fufpieion, and hatred. The crafty Olympius

who

Zolimus, l. v. p. 338, 339. He repeats thewords ofLampadine,
astheymere they}.in Latin, Non ed in; m admanfer-vines,

”

and
:
then tranflates them into

”t He came from the coali of theEuxine, .and exercil
'

ed a fplendid

oflice, Mpvrgas3: we w as 0 was flm hmu «gummy. His actions
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culty andmmence of .fuch a di ltant expedition},

ch
‘

eched this fi range and fud
’

den fally of active

diligence ; but .the dangerous project of ihewing
the Empernr to

'

the camp of Pavia, which was

compofed of the R oman troops, the enemies of

Stilicho, and his Barbarian auxiliaries, remained

fixed and unalterable . The minifter was profi
'

ed,
by the advice ofhis confident Juftinian, a R oman

advocate, of a lively and penetrating genius, to

o
'

ppofe a Journey fo prejudicial to his reputat ion
and fafety . H is ftrenuous, but inefl

'

eétual, efl
'

orts

confirmed the tr1umph of Olympias and th e

prudent lawyer withdrew himfelf from the im

pending ruin of his patron.

In thepafi
'

age ofthe Emperor throughBologna,
amutiny of the guardswas excited and appealed

by the fecret policy of Stilicho ; who announced

his in
'

ftruétionstodecimate theguilty ,andafcribed

to his own interceflion the merit of their pardon .

After this tumult, Honorius embraced, for the

left time, the minifier whom he now confidered

as a tyrant, and proceeded on his way to the

camp of Pavia ; where he was received by the

loyal acclamations
'

of the troops who were af

fembled for the fervice of the Gallic war. On

the morning of the fourth day , he pronounced ,

as he had been taught, a military oration in the

prefence of the foldiers, whom the charitable

vifits, and artful difcourfes, ofOlympius had pre

pared to execute a dark and bloody confpiracy .

At the firfl. fignal, they mafl
'

acred the friends of

Stilicho, the mod illuftrious officers of the em

pne ;
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c H A P . his timorous and doubtful delay , hattily retired ,
with fear and indignation. At the hour of

midnight, Sarus, a Gothic warrior, renowne d

among the Barbarians themfelves for his {trength

and valour, fuddenly invaded the camp o f

his benefactor, plundered the baggage, cu t

in pieces the faithful H uns, who guarded h is

peribn, and penetrated to the tent, where
’

th e

m inifter, penfive and fleeplefs, meditated o n

the dangers of his fituation: Stilicho efcape d

with difficulty from the fword of the Goths ;

and, after ifl
'

uing a lai’c and generous admoni

tion to the cities of Italy , to {but their gate s

againit the Barbarians, his confidence , or h is

defpair, urged him to throw himfelf into R a

venna, which was already in the abfolute pof

feflion of his enemies. Olympius, who had

atl
'

urned the dominion of Honorius, was fpeedily
informed, that his rival had embraced, as a fup

pliant, the altar of the Chriitian church. The

bafe and cruel difpofition of the hypocrite was

incapable of pity or remorfe ; but he picufly
affected to elude , rather than to violate, the pri

vilege
‘

of the fanétuary . Count H eraclian , with

a troop of foldiers, appeared, at the dawn of day ,

before the gates of the church of R avenna. The

bithop was fatisfied by a folemn oath , that the

Imperial mandate only directed them to fecure

the perfon of Stilicho : but, as foon as the nu

fortunate minifler had been tempted beyond the

holy threihold, he produced the warrant for his

iuflant execution. Stilicho fupported, with calm

refi
'

gnation, the injurious names of traitor and

I parricide
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choice and perhaps abfolved the innocence

of their patron ; and the defpotic power, which

could take his life without a trial, and ttigma

tize his memory without a proof, has no j uri i l

diction over the impartial fufi
'

rage of potte

gity The fervices of Stilicho are great an d

manifeit ; his crimes, as they are vaguely dated

inthe language of flattery and hatred, are oh

feure, at lcail , and improbable. About fou r

months after his death, an edict was publiibed
in the name of Honorius, to refiore the free

communication of the two empires, which had

been fo long interrupted by the p ublic ene

my The miniiter whofe fame and fortune

depended on the profperity of the date, was

accufed of betray ing Italy to the Barbarians ;

whom he repeatedly vanquiihed at Pollentia,

at Verona, and before the walls of Florence .

His pretended defign of placing the diadem

on the head of his fon Eucherius, could net

have been conduéted without preparations

or accomplices ; and the ambitious father

would not furely have left the future Emperor,

Two of his friends are honourably mentioned (Zofimus, l . v.

Peter, chief of the fchool of notaries, and the great cham

berlain Deuterius. Stilicho had fecured the bed-chamber ; and it is

to fecure him.

Orofins (l. vu . c. 38. p. s7t , feems to com the faife and

furious marfifeftos; which were difperfed through the provinces by the

new adminiitration.“9 S
ee

the Theo
dofian code, 1. vii. tib xvi. lega . [. ix. tit. xlii.

leg. Stilicho i s branded with the name of prxdopublicw , who

employed his wealth, ad amnem ditaudam, inguietandamquc Bar
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"

Enir
'

iREl 245
‘

till the twentieth
“

year of hisage,
“in'

the
-

humd H A

ble {tation of tribune of the notaries. Even

the religion of Stilicho wa
‘

s arraigned by the

malice of his rival. The feafonahle, and almoilz
'

miraculous, deliverance was devoutly celebrated

by the applaufeof
'
the clergy who afl

'

erted, that

the reftoration ofd uh , and the perfecu
‘

tion of the

church, would have been the firlt meafureof the
reign of Eucherius. The fon of Stilic

'

ho
'

, how

ever, was educated 1n the bofomof Chrith anity,
which his father had uniformly profell

i

ed, and

zealoufly fupporte
'

d Serena had bbi’rowedher
magnificent nehklace from the fiatn

’

e bfVelta
i

and the Pagans execrat
‘

ed the memory of the fa

cril
’

eegious tninitter,
’

by whofeorder the Sybilline
books, the oracles of R ome, had ‘

been com

mitted té the
'

flamesm . The pride andpower of
Stilicho conltituted his real guilt. An honour

able
‘

relddtance to flied
‘

the blood bf hih country
men, appears to have contributed to the fdccefs
of his unworthy rival ; and it is the laft humilia
tionof the character ofHonorius, that potterity
has not

‘

condefcended to reproach him with his

Auguflin himt
‘

elt
'

1. ratifi ed with the éeéaunlaws, which Sti
licho had enacted again!) heretics and idolaters ; and which are {till

extant in the Code. He only applies to Olympias for their confirma

tion (Barnabas, Annal. Ecclef. A. D . 408. N°

205111118, p. 35 1 . We may obferve the bad tai
'

te of the

age, in dreiling their itatues with fuch awkwani finery.

See Rutilius Numatianus (Itinerar. l.
"

n 4! -60 to whom

religious enthufiafrn has dictated fome elegant and. forcible . lines. Sti

licho likew ife liripped the gold platesfrom the doors of the capitol, and

read a prophetic fentence, which was engraven under them Zofimus,

l. v . p .

35 2.
Thef
ea

re foolith fioriep . yet the charge of inpu t)
addisweight andcredit to the praife whichZofimuareluctantly beftows,
of his virtues.

r
I
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0 H A P. bafe ingratitude to the guardian of his youth ,
and the fupport of his emp ire.

Among the train of dependants, whofe wealth

and dignity attracted the notice of their own

times, our c uriofity is exc ited by the celebrated

name of the poet Claudian ,
who enj oyed th e

favour of Stilicho, and was overwelmed in th e

ruin of hispatron . The titular offices of tribune

and notary fixed his rank in the Imperial court

he was indebted to the powerful intercefli on of .

Serena for his marriage with a very rich heirefs

of the province of Africa and the fiatue of
Claudian, erected in the forum of Trajan, was
a monument of the tafie and liberality of th e

R oman fenate After the pre ifes of Stilicho

became offenfive and crammel, Claud ian was

expofed to the enmity of a powerful and unfor-a

giving courtier, whom he had provoked by
the infolence pf wit. H e had compared, in a

lively epigram, the oppofite characters of two

Praztorian przefeéts of Italy ; he contralts the

innocent repofe ofaphilofopher, who fometimes

refigned the hours ofbnfinefs to flumber, perhaps.

“3 At the nuptials of Orpheus (a modeft comparifon l) all the

parts of animated nature contributed their various gifts ; and the

gods themfelves enriched their favourite. Claudianhad neither flocks,
nor herds, nor vines, or olives. His wealthy bride was heinefs to

them all, But he carried to Africa, a recomm endatory letter from

Serena, his Juno, and was made happy (Epifi. ii. ad Senenam).
" 4 Claudian feels the honour like a man who deferved it (in pre

fat. Bell. Get ). The original infcription, on marble, was found at

R ome, in the fifteenth century, in the houfe of Pomponius La tus.

The fiatne of a poet, far fuperior to Claudian, lhould have been

credited, during his life-time, by the men of letters, his countrymen,
and contemporaries. It was a noble dehga

'
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c H A P. and poverty
and d

e
eply

xxx.

I
the tdrtur s

,and th the e ea

1. Whatever might be thefuccei
’

s o

the accidents of his futu e
3Life,

fe
‘wyears levelled In the grave the

the poet : but the name (if Hedri
fiink in oblivion,w ile Claudiaii is read with

.

In every countrywh1ch has retained, o r
acquired, thelinOwledge of theLat 11 language .

Ifwe fairly balance hismerits and his defeats, w e

{hall acknowledge, that Claudian does not eithe r

ce, our reafon. It would not b e
a that

melts the heart, or enlarges Imagination .

We lhould vaihly
feek, in the poems of Clau

dian, the happy invention, and artificial conduct ,
ofan interelting fable ; or the j ufi and lively re .

prefentation of the characters and fituatioris of
I éal life . For the ferviceofhis patron,he pub
liihed occafional pan yr1cs and inveétives : an

the detignof thefe

e

liaviih compoiitions encoil
ra

’

ged his propenfityto exceed the limits oftruth
and nature. Thefe imperfections, howeve1, are
compenfated In foinedegree by the poetical vir
tues of Claudian. He was endowed with the

rare and p1ec1ous talent of raifing the meaneft,
of adorning the molt barren, and of diverfi
tying the mott . iimilaI, top ics : his colouring,
more

\

efpee
ially m defcr

iptivé pe
etry , is, foft and

" 5
See Claudian

’
s firitEpifile, Yet, in fome PM an air °f
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CHAP. XXXI.

Invqflon of Italy by Alar ic.
-M anners

R oman Senate and P eop le . R ome is thr ice

bcyieged , and at leng th p illaged by the Goths .

D eath Qf Alar ic. The Goths evacua te

Italy . Fallof
'

Confiantlne. Gaul and Sp ain

are

ence ofB r ita in.

THE incapacity of a weak and diltraéted

government may often afl
'

ume the appear

ance, and produce the effeéts, of a treafonable

correfpondence with the public enemy . IfAlaric

himfelf had been introduced into the council of

R avenna, he would probably have advifed the

fame meafures which were aétually purfued by
the m inifl ers of Honorius "

. The K ing of the

Goths would have confpired, perhaps with fome

reluétance , to dellroy the formidable adverfary ,

by whofe arms, in Italy as well as in Greece , he

had been twice overthrown . Their aétive and

interefted hatred laborioyfly accompliihed the

difgrace and ruin of the great Stilicho. The

valour of Sarus, h is fame in arms, and his per

fonal, or hereditary , influence over the confede

rate Barbarians, could recommend him only to

the friends of their country , who defpifed, or

detefted, the worthlefs charaé’ters of Turpilio,

Varanes, and Vigilantius. By the prefling

The feries ofevents, from the the death of Stilicho, to the arrival of

Marie before Rome, can only be fo
und in Zofimus, l.v. p . 347—350.

infiances

q
.
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thirty thoufand auxiliaries; and, withoutmeeting
a fingle enemy in the field, advanced as far as

the edge of the morafs which proteéted the i

pregnable relidence of the Emperor of theWefls.

.Inftead of attempting the hopelefs fiege o f

R avenna, the prudent leader of the G oths pro

ceeded to R imini, firetched his ravages along

the fea-coaft of the
'

Hadriatic , and medi tated the

conqueft of the ancient m iilrefs of the world .

An Italian hermit, whofe zeal and fan
'

ét ity were

refpeét
'

ed by the Barbarians themfelves, en

countered the viétorious monarch, and boldly

denounced the indignatibn of heaven againft
'

the

opprefi
'

ors
'

of the earth : but the faint himfelf

was confounded by the
'

folemn afi
'

everation of

Alaric , that he felt a fecret and praaternatural

impulfe, which dir
‘

eéted, and even compelled,his
march to the gates

’

of R ome. H e felt, that his

genius and his fortune were equal to the mofl:

arduous enterprifes ; and the enthufiafm which

he communicated to the Goths, infenfibly re

moved the popular, and almolt fuperfiitious,
reverence of the nations for the maj elty of the

R oman name . H is troops, animated by the hopes

of fpoil, followed the courfe of the Flam inian

way , occupied the unguarded pafl
'

es of the

Apennine
4

, defcended into the rich plains of

Umbria and, as they lay encamped on the ban its

4 Addifon (fee his Works, vol. 11. p . 54. edit. Baflterville) has

given a very piéturefque defcription of the road through the Apennine.
The Goths were not at leifure to obferve the beauti es of the profpeél
but they were pleafed to find that the Sum Interc ifa, a narrow pafl

'

age

which Vefpafian had cut through the rack (Cluver. Italia Antiq.
tom, is Po was totally neglefl ed.
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c H A: P. genealogy ofher father, Bogatas,whibltalhended

as high as Aga pemuon, might learn to betray a

Grecian orig in ; lm t her
'

mother, Blafiflla, num
'

a

hered the Sbipios,
‘

E milius ‘Paulus, and the

Gracchi, in the lifl: of her anoefiors ; and Toxo

tins, the bulband of Paula, deduced his royal

lineage fromE ases, the fatherof:the Julianline .

The 'vanity of the rieb , who deli rati to be noble ,
wasgratified by tb

'

elh loftypretenfions. Bacon-o
raged by the applaufe of their paralltes

‘

, the)?
«lily impofid on the eredulity ofthevulgar ; and
were courttenanced, in fome meafors, by the

endomof adopting tire name of their patron,
which had always prevailed among the freedme

‘

n

anc ients of illuftrious families. Molt of thofe

fhmilies, however, attacked by fo many caules of

external violence or internal decay , were gra

dually extirpated : and it would be more rea

fonable toi faek for a;lineal defitent
'

of t wenty

generations, among the mountains
'

of t he zAlpsg

or in the peaceful .folitu
‘

de offApuliay tban on
”

the theatre bf R ome, me that of. fortune, of

danger, and of perpetual revolu tions. Under

each fucceflive reign, and from every province

of the empire, a crowd of hardy adventurers,

riliug to eminence by their talentsOr their vices,

ufurped the wealth, the honours, and the palaces

of R ome; and opprefl
'

ed, or proteéted, the poor

and humble remains of confular families ; who

were ignorant, perhaps, of the glory of their

ancefiors "
a

Tacitus (Ansel. iii. afi rma, that between the battle 05
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P. tian
'

to th e 'final e xtinction of the Wettei'n c in

pire, that name (bone with a lufire which was not

eclipfed
'in the public eltimat ion, by the majefty

of the Imperial purple The feveral branches,

to whom it was communicated, united, by mar

riage or inheritance, thewealth and titles of the

Anaiah , the Petronian, and the Olybrian houfes

and in each generation the number of confidlhips

was multiplied by an hereditary claim The

Anician family excelled in faith and in ri ches

they were the firft of the R oman fenate who em

braced Chriltianity ; and it is probable that.

Anicius Julian, who was afterwards couful and

prmfeét of the city , stoned for his attachment to

the party of Maxe ntius, by the readinefs with
.which he accepted the religion of Confiantine

Their ample patrimony was increafed by the ia

thefe confals diitinguiihed himfelfonly by his infamous flattery (Tacit.
Annal. xv. but even the evidence of crimes, if they bear the

lhmp of greatnefs and antiquity , is admitted, without reluctance, to

prove the genealogy of a noble houfe.

'7 In the fixth century, the nobility of the Anician name is men

tioned (Calhodor. Variar. l. x. Ep . 10, 1 2 with fingular refpec
'

t by
the minifier of 3 Gothic K ing of Italy.

Fixus in omnes

Cognatos procedit honos ; quemcumque requires
Hac de itirpe virum , certum ell de Confule nafoi.

Per fafces numerantur Avi, femperque renati
Nobilitate virent, et prolem fata fequuntur.

(Claudian in Prob. et Olyb. Confulat. t a, The Annii, whofe

name feems to have merged in theAnician, mark the Falli with many
confulfhips, from the time of Vefpafian to the fourth century .

‘9 The title of firit Chriflian fenate: may be juttified by the au
thority of Prudentius (in Symmach . i. and the. diflike of the

Pagans to the Anician fam ily . See Tillemont, Hill. des

tom . iv. p . 183. y . p . 44. Baron. N“78. A.D.

3as. N
'

a.
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“

this native fplendour (c ontinuesAmmianus) is
degraded, and follied, by the conduét of fome

nobles ; who,
‘

unmindful of their own dignity ,

and of that of their country , afl
'

ume an nu

bounded licence of vice and folly. They con

tend with each other in the empty vanity of

titles and furnames ; and curioufly feleél: or ia

vent the mofl. lofty and fonorousappellations,
R eburrus, or Fabunius, Pagonius, or Tarra

fius”, which may imprefs the ears ofthe vulgar

with aftonilhment and refpeét. From a vain

ambition of perpetuating their
-memory , they

afl
'

e& to multiply their likenefs, in fiatues of

bronze and marble ; nor are they fatisfied,

unletsthofe fiatues are covered with plates of

gold : an honourable difl inétion, firft granted

to Acilius the conful, after he had fubdued , by
his arms and counfels, the power of K ing
Antiochus. The oftentation of difplaying, of

magnifying, perhaps, the rent-roll ofthe efiates

which they pofi
'

efs in all the provinces, from

the rifing to the fetting fun, provokes the jult
refentment of every man, who recollects, that

their poor and invincible anceflors were not

diltinguilhed from the meanefi
'

. of the lbldiers,

by the delicacy of their food, or the fplendour

3‘ The minute diligence of antiquarians has not been able to verify
thefe extraordinary names. I am of opinion that they were invented
by the hil

'

torian himfelf, who was afraid of any perfonal fatire or ap

plication. It is certain, however, that the fimple denominations of the

R omans were gradually lengthened to the number of four, five, or

even feven, pompous .

furnames ; as for infiance, Marcus Ma cius
Mamm ina Furius Balbut ias Cz eilianus Placidos. See Noris Ceno
taph . Pifan. Difl

'

ert. iv. p . 438.
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the advanced guard and the rear, are mar

ihalled by the {kill of their military leaders ;

fo the domeftic officers, who hear a.rod, as an

enfign of authority , dittrib
'

ute and arrange

the numerous train of flaves. and attendants.

The baggage and wardrobe move in the

front ; and are immediately followed by a

multitude of cooks, and inferior minifters,

employed in the fervice of the kitchens, and

of the table. The main body is compofed

of a promifcuous crowd of flaves, increafed

by the accidental concourfe of idle or de

pendent plebeians. The r ear is clofed by
the favourite band of eunuchs, dittributed

from age to youth, according to the order

of feniority . Their numbers, and'their de

formity , excite the horror of the indignant

fpeétators, who are ready to execrate the

memory of Semiramis, for the cruel art which

{he invented, . of fruftrating the purpofes of

nature, and of blatting in the bud the hopes

of future generations. In the exercife of do

meftic jurifdiétion, the nobles of R ome ex;

p tefs an exquifite feufihility for any 1h r
ibnal injury , and a contemptuous indifference

for the reds of the human fpecies. When
they have called tbr warm water, if a flave

has been tardy in his obedience, he is in

ftantly chafiifed with three hundred lalhes

but lhould the tim e have commit a wilful

murder the matter will mildly obferve, that

he is a worthlefs fellow ; but that, if he te

peats the offence, he {hall not efcape, punifh
r ment.
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pernicious luxury , their private banquets
the choice of the gueli s is the fubjeét of

anxious deliberation. The modefi , the fobera

and the learned, are feldom preferred ; and

the nomenclators, who are commonly fwayed
by interefied motives, have the addrefs to

infert, in the lift of invitations, the obfcure

names of the molt worthlefs of mankind.

But the frequent and familiar companions

of the great, are thofe parafites, who praétife

the mod ufeful of all arts, the art of flattery
who eagerly applaud each word, and every
action of their immortal patron ; gaze with

rapture on his marble columns, and varie

gated pavements ; and {trenuoufly praife the

pomp and elegance,
'

which he is taught to

confider as a part of his perfonal merit.

At the R oman tables, the birds, the fl air

rels 45

, or the filh, which appear of an nu

at

CC

and filver coin, or plate, which were mutually given and accepted

even by the perfons of the highefi rank (See Symmach. epifi. iv. 55 .

ix. m 4. and Mifcell. p. on folemn occalions, of confullhips,
marriages, are .

45 The want of an Englilh name obliges me to refer to the com

mon genus of fquirrels, the Larm 31121, the French lair a little

animal, who inhabits the woods, and remains torpid in cold weather

(See Plin . Hill. Natur. vu . 82. Bufi
‘

cn, Hill. Naturelle, tom . viii.

p . 1 58 . Pennant
’
s Sym pfis of Quadrupeds, p . The art of

rearing and fattening great numbers of gltre; was practifed in
Roman v

r
llas, as a profitable article of rural (economy (Varo, dc R e

Ruftica, The exceflive demand of them for luxurious

tables, was increafed by the foolilh prohibitions of the Cenfors

and it is reported, that they are {till efieemed in modern Rome,
and are fi‘

equen tly fent as prefeuts by the Collonna princes (See
Bmtier, the lall editor of Pliny, tom . 11 458: apud Barbou,

common
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of knowledge feldom engages the curiofity of

the nobles, who abhor the fatigue , and difdain

the advantages, of fiudy ; and the only books

which they perufe are the Satires of Juvenal,

and the verbofe and fabulous hiftories of Ma

rius Maximus 47 . The libraries which they

have inherited from their fathers, are fecluded,

like dreary fepulchres, from the light of day

But the cofily infl ruments of the theatre,

flutes, and enormous lyres, and hydraulic or

gans, are confiruéted for their ufe ; and the

harmony of vocal and inftrumental mufic is

incefl
'

antly repeated in the palaces of R ome.

In thofe palaces, found is preferred
”

to fenfe ,

and the care of the body to that of the m ind.

It is allowed as a falutary maxim , that the light

and frivolous fufpicion ofa contagiousmalady ,

is of fufiicient weight to exc
‘

ufe the vifits of the

molt intimate friends and even the fervants,
who are difpatched to make the decent cuqui
ries, are not fufl

'

ered to return home, till they
have undergone the ceremony of a previous

ablution . Yet this felfilh and unmanly deli

cacy occafionally y ields to the more imperious

pafiion of avarice. The profpeél: of gain will

47 Marius Maximus, homo omnium verbofiflimus, qui, et mithifto
ricis fe volumnibus implicavit. Vopifcus, in Hill. Augufi p . 242.

H e wrote the lives of the emperors, from Trajan to Alexander Severus,
See Gerard, Vollius de H iltoricis Latin. 1. ii. c . 3 . in his works,
vol. iv. p . 5 7 .

49 This fatire is probably exaggerated. The Satumalia of Ma

crobius, and the epifiles of Jerow , afford fitisfaé
’

tory proofs, that
Chriltian theology, and clallic literature, were fiudioul

'

ly cultivated by
feveral Romans, of both (exes, and of the highelt rank.

urge
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C H A P entrails ofvié
’
t ims, the figns offuture greatnefs

XXXI. CG
and profperity ; and there are many who do

not prefume either to bathe, or to dine, or to

appear in public , till they have diligently con

fulted, according to the rules of altrology , the

fituation of Mercury , and the afpeél: of the

moon It is fingular enough, that this vain

credulity may often be difcovered among the

profane fceptics, who impioufly doubt, or

deny the exifience of a celeftial power .

”

In populous cities, which are the feat of com

merce and manufaétures, the middle ranks of

inhabitants, who derive their fubfiftence from

the dexterity , or labour, of their hands, are com

mouly the molt public, the molt ufeful, and, in

that fenfe, the mofi refpeélzable , part of the com

munity . But the plebeians of R ome, who dill.

dained fuch fedentary and fervile arts, had been

opprefi
'

ed, from the earliefl; times, by the weight

of debt and ufury ; and the hulbandman, during
the term of his military fervice, was obliged to

abandon the cultivation of his farm The lan (18

of Italy wh ich had been originally divided among
the families of free and indigent proprietors,

were in
’

fenfibly purchafed, or ufurped, by the

CC

Ch

6‘

Ch

“3 Macrobius, the fii end of thefeRoman nobles, confiden t! the flan
as the caufe, or at leah: the figns, of future events (dc Somn. Scipion.

Li . c . 1 9. p .

49 The hiltorians of Livy (fee particularly vi. are full of the
extortions of the rich, and the fufierings of the poor debtors. The
melancholy hory of a brave old foldi er (Dionyf. Hal. 1. vi. c. 26.
p . 347 . edit. Hudfon, and Livy, ii. mutt have been frequently
repeated in thofe primitive times, which have been fo undefervedly

avarice
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9 H A P. and the difl
'

olute, effem inate proli itution of the

Syrians, were m ingled in the various multitude ;

which, under the proud and falfe denomination

of R omans, prefumed to defpife their fellow

fubjeéts, and even their fovereigns, who dwelt

beyond the precincts of the ETERNAL CITY

Yet the name of that c ity was fiillpronounced

with refpeét : the frequent
’

and capricious tu

mults of its inhabitants were indulged with impu

nity ; and the fuccefl
'

ors of Conltantine , infiead

of crulh ing the lalt remains of the democracy ,

by the {trong arm ofmilitarypower, embraced the

mild policyofAugultus, and ltudied to relieve the

poverty , and to amufe the idlenefs, of an innu

merable people
5“I. -For the convenience ofthe

lazy plebeians, the monthly diftributionsof corn

were converted into a daily allowance of bread ;

5' See the third Satire (60— 1 2 of Juvenal, who indignantly
complains,

Quamvis quota portio fascis Acha i
Jantpridem Syrus in Tiberim defluxit Orontes ;

Et lingnam et mores, &c.

Seneca, when he propofes to comfort hiamother (Confolat. ad Helv.

c . by the reflection, that a great part ofmankind were in a {late of

exile, reminds her howfew of the inhabitants of Rome were born in

the city.
5’ Almolt all that is faid of the bread, bacon, oil, wine, 8cc. may be

found in the fourteenth book of the Theodotian Code ; which eatprefsly
treats pf the poli ce of the great cities. See particularly the titles iii.
iv. xv. xvi. xvii. xxiv. The collateral teltimonies are produced in

Godefroy
’
s Commentary, and it is needlefs

‘

to tranfcribe them. Ao

cording to a law of Theodofius, which appreciates in money the m ili

t ary allowance, a piece of gold (eleven lhillings) was equivalent to

eighty pounds of bacon, or to eighty pounds of oil, or to twelve modii

(or peeks)offait (Cod.Theod. 1. viii. tit. iv. leg. This equation ,
compared with another of feventy pounds of bacon for an amphora

(Cod. Theod. l. xiv. tit. iv. leg. fixes‘the price of wine at about

fixteen-pence the gallon.

a great



op THE ROMAN EMPIRE.

a great number of ovens was confl rué
’
ted and

maintained at~ the public expenc e ; and at the

appointed hour, each citizen , whowas furniflred

with a ticket, afcended the flight of fl eps, which

had been afligned to his peculiarquarter or divi
fion

, and received, either as a gift, or at a very
low price , a loaf of bread of the weight of three

pounds for the ufe of his family . II. The fo

refl: of Lucania, whofe acorns fattened large

droves of wild hogs
53
, afforded, as a fpecies of

tribute, a plentiful fupply of cheap and whole

fome meat . During five months of the year , a

regular allowance of bacon was difl ributed to the

poorer citizens and the annual confumption of

the cap ital, at a time when itwas much declined

from its former lufl re , was afcertained by an

ediél: ofValentinian the Third, at three millions
fix hundred arid twenty-eight thoufand pounds

54
.

III. In the manners of antiquity , the ufe of oil

was indifpenfable for the lamp , as well as for

the bath ; and the annual tax, which was im

pofed on Africa for . the benefit of R ome ,

amounted to the weight of three millions of

pounds, to the meafure , perhaps, of three hun

dred thoufand Englifh gallons. IV. The anxiety
ofAuguftus to p rovide the metropoliswithq i

53 The anonymous author of the Defcription of theWorld (p.

in tom. iii. Geograph. Minor, Hudfon) obferves of Lucania, in his

barbarous Latin, R egio obtima, et ipi
'

n omnibus habundans, et lardum
multum foras emittit. Propter quod efl: in montibus, cujus a fean
animalinm variam, &c.

34 See Novell. ad calcem Cod. Theod. D . Valent. l. i. tit. xv. This

law was publilhed at Rome, June the 29th, A.D. 45z.

cient
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c H A p , pleafures exempted them from a law, which was

Papulouf

Rome.

{triétly executed againft the profell
'

ors of the

liberal arts 64.

It is faid, that the foolilh curiofity of Blaga

balus attempted to difcover, from the quantity of

fp iderswebs, the number of the inhabitants of

R ome . A more rational method of enquiry
might not have been undeferving of the attention

of the wifeft princes, who could eafily have

refolved a queftion fo important for the R oman

government, and fo interefiing to fucceeding
ages. The births and deaths of the c itizens were

duly regifiered ; and ifany writer ofantiquity had

condefcended to mention the annual amount, or

the common average , we might now produce

fome fatisfaétory calculation,whichwould deftroy
the extravagant affertions of critics, and perhaps

confirm the modeft and probable conjectures of

philofophers
“

. The moft diligent refearches

have collected only the following circumflances ;

which, fl ight and imperfect as they are, may
tend, in fome degree , to illufirate thequefiion of

the populoufnefs of ancient R ome . I. When
the capital of the empire was befieged by the

Ammianus, l. xiv. c .6. H3complains, with decent indignation,
that the fireets of Rome were filled with crowds of females, whomight
have given children to the Rate, but whofe only occupation was to curl

and drefe their hai r, and jaétari volubilibus gyris, dum exprimunt

innumera fnnulacra, quae finxere fabulae theatrales.“3 Lipfius (tom . iii . p . 423 . de Magnitud. R omanfi, 1. iii. c . and

Ifaac Vollius (Obfervat.Var. p . 26 have indulged ftrange dreams

of four, or eight, or fourteen m illions in R ome. Mr. Hume (Elfays,
vol. i. p. 450— 45 with admirable good fenfe and fceptxcifm,
betrays fome fecret difpofition to extenuate the populoufnefs of ancient
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‘

JuVenal“9 laments, as it lhould feemfrom
‘

hisown

experience , the hardfhips of the poorer citizens,
to whom he addrefi

’

es the falutary advice of emia

g
‘

rating, without delay , from the fmoke of R ome,

fince they might purchafe , in the little towns of

Italy , a cheerful commodious dwelling, at the

fame price which they annually paid for a dark

and miferable lodging. Houfe-rent was there

fore immoderately dear : the rich acquired, at an

enormous expence , the ground, which they

coveredwith palaces and gardens ; but the body
of the R oman people was crowded into a narrow

fpace ; and the difi
'

erent floors, and apartments,

of the fame houfe, were divided, as it is (till the

cufiom of Paris, and other cities, among feveral

families of plebeians. IV. The
’

total number of

houfes in the fourteen regions of the city , is

accurately Rated in the defcription of R ome ,

compofed under the reign ofTheodofius,and they
amountto forty

-eightthoufand three hundredand

Tabulata t ibi jam tertia fumant

Tu nefcis ; nam fi gradibus trepidatur ab imis

Ultimus ardebit, quem tegula fola tuetur

A plu

Juvenal. Satir. iii. 199.

69 R ead the whole third fatire, but particularly 166. 223, &c. The

defcription of a crowded infula; or lodging
-houfe, in Petronius

(c. 95 . perfectly tallies w ith the complaints of Juvenal 3 and w e

learn from legal authority , that in the time of Auguitus (Heinneccius,
Hill. Juris Roman. c . iv. p . I SL ), the ordinary rent of the feveral

oanacula , or apartments of an infula , annually produced forty thou

fand felterces, between three and four hundred pounds fierling

(Pandect. l. xix. tit. ii. N°
a fum which proves at once the large

extent, and high value, of thofe common buildings.
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wretches fed on the bodies of their fellow-crea

tures, whom they had fecretly murdered ; and

even mothers (fuch was the horrid conflict of the

two molt powerful inltinéts implanted by nature

in the human bread), even mothers are faid to

have tailed the flefh of their flaughtered infants
” !

Many thoufands of the inhabitants of R ome ex

p ired in , their houfes, or in the fireets, for want

of fuftenance and as the public fepulchres with

out the walls were in the power of the enemy ,

the (tench , which arofe from fo many
‘

putrid and

unburied carcafl
'

es, infected the air ; and the

miferies offaminewere fucceeded and aggravated

by the
“
contagion of a peltilential difeafe. The

afl
'

urances of fpeedy and effectual relief. which

were repeatedly tranfmitted from the court of

R avenna, fupported, for fome time, the fainting
refolution ofthe R omans, til] at length the defpair

of any human aid tempted them to accept the

offers of a praeternatural deliverance. Pompei

anus, praefeét of the city , had been perfuaded,

by the art or fanaticifm of fome Tufcan diviners,

that, by the myfierious force of fpells and faeri

fices, they could extract the lightening from the

clouds, and point thofe celeltial fires againfi the

75 Ad nefandos cibos erupit efurientium rab ies, et fua invicem

membra laniaru
'

nt, dum mater non parcit laé
'

tenti infantiz ; et recipit

utero,quem paulloante eflii derat. Jerom ad Principiam, tom . i. p . rat .

The fame horrid circumfiance is likewife told of the fieges of Jerufalem

and Paris. For the latter, compare the tenth book of the Henriade,

and the Journal de Henri IV. tom. i. p . 47 and obferve that a

plain narrative of facts is much more pathetic, than the molt laboured

I
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camp ofthe Barbarians The important fecret c H A P .

was communicated to Innocent, the Bifhop of xxxr.

R ome ; and the fuccefl
'

or of St. Peter is accufed,

perhaps without foundation, of preferring the

fafety of the republic to the rigid feverity of the

Chrifiian worlhip . Butwhen the queftion was
agitated in the fenete ; when it was propofed, as

an efl
'

ential condition, that thofe facrifices lhould

be performed in the Capitol, by the authority ,

and in the prefence of the magiltrates ; the ma

jority of that refpeétable afl
'

embly , apprehenlive

either of the Divine, or of the Imperial, difplea

fure, refufed to join in an act, which appeared

almolt equivalent to the public reitoration of

Pagan ifm

The laft refource of the R omans was in the

clemency, or at leali in the moderation, of the

7‘ Zofimus (l. v. p . {peaks of thefe ceremonies, like :

Greek unacquainted with the national fnpa
-ltition of Rome and Tuf

cany . I fnfpea, that they confified of two parts, the fecret, and the

public ; the former were probably an im itation of the arts and fpella,

Quid agent laqueis, qua: carmina clicant

Qufique trabant fuperis fedibus arte Jovem
Scire nefas homini .

The ancilia, or thields ofMars, thepignora Imperu ,which were carried
in folernn procefii on on the calends ofMarch, derived their origin from

this myfterious event (Ovid. Fall. ui . 259— 398. It was probably
defigned to revive this ancient fefiival, which had been fupprellixl by
Theodofins. In that cafe, we recover a chronological date (March

the 111, A.D. which has not hitherto been obferved.

7 7 Sozomen (l.
'

xx. c. infinuates, that the experimentwas actually,
though unfuccefsfullymade ; but he does notmention the name ofInno

cent : and Tillemont (Mem . Beclel
'

. tom . x. p . is determined not

to believe, that a pope tould be guilty of fuch impious condefcenfion.

U 3 K ing
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K ing of the Goths. The fenate, who in this

emergency ali
'

umed the fupreme powers of go

vernment, appointed two ambafi
'

adors to nego

ciate with th e enemy . This important trnfi: was

delegated to Balilius , a fenster, of Spanilh

extraction, and already confpicuous in the admi

niftration of provinces ; and to John, the firlt

tribune of the notaries, who was peculiarly qua
lified, by his dexterity in bufinefs, as well as by
his formerintimacy with theGothic prince .When
they were introduced into his prefence, they

declared, perhaps in a more lofty hyle thah

became their abj e& condition, that the R omans

Were refolved to maintain their dignity , either in

peace or war and that, ifAlaric refufed them a

fair and honourable capitulation , he might fiiflnd

his trumpets, and prepare to give battle to an

innumerable people, exercifed in arms, and ani

mated by defpair. The thicker the hay , the
‘
feafier it is tnOWed,

” was the concife re y of the

Barbarian ; and this ruttio metaphorwas ac com

panied by a loud and infulting laugh , eitpreffive

of his contempt for the menaces ofan unwarlike

populace , enervated by luxu ry before they were

emac iated by famine . H e then
.
condefcended to

fix the ranfom, which he would accept as the

price of his retreat from the walls of R ome : at:

the gold and filver in the city , whethe r it were

the property of the Rate, or of individuals ; alt

the rich and precious moveable
‘

s ; and all the

{lava who could prove their title to the name of

Barbar ians. The miniliers of the {hustle pre.

f umed
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H A P. peace and plenty . Several of the gates were

cautioufly opened , the importation of provifions

from the river, and the adjacent country , was no
longer ohftruéted by the Goths ; the citizens

reforted in crowds to the free market, which was

held during three days in the fuburbs and

while the merchants who undertook the gainful

trade , made a confiderable profit, the future fub

fiftence of the c ity was fecured by the ample

magazmeswh1chwere depofited m the public and

private granaries. A more regular difcipline ,

than could have been expeéted, was maintained

i n the camp of Alaric and the wife B arbarian

jufiified his regard for the faith of treaties, by the

jufl; feverity with which he chafiifed a party of

licentious Goths, who had inf ulted fome R oman

c itizens on the road to Oftia. H is army , en

riched by the contributions of the capital, flowly
advanced into the fair and fruitful province of

Tufcany , where he propofed to eflablilh hiswin

ter-quarters ; and the Gothic fiandard became

the refuge of forty thoufand Barbarian flaves,

who had broke their chains, and afpired, under

the command of their great deliverer, to revenge

the injuries, and the difgrace, of their cruel fer
'

vitude . About the fame t ime, he received a

more honourable reinforcement of Goths and

Huns, whom Adolphus
”
, the brother ofhis wife,

7’This Gothic chieftain rs called, by Jornandes and Ifidore, Arbanl

pbu: by Zofimus and Crohns, Ataulpbu; and by Olympiodorus,
Adaouljzbur . I have ufed the celebrated name of Adolpbw , which

feems to be authorifed by the pradt1ce of the Swedes, the fans or

brothers of the ancient Goths.
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had conducted, at his prefli ng invitation; fromC H A P.

the banks of the Danube to thofe of
‘

the Tyber,

and who had cut their way , with fome difficulty
and lofs, through the fuperior numbers of the

Imperial troops. Aviétorious leader , who united

the daring fpirit of a Barbarian with the art and

difcipline of a R oman general, was at the head

of an hundred thoufand fighting men ; and Italy

pronounced, with terror and refpeélz, t he formi

dable name of Alaric

At the diftance of fourteen centuries, we may Fm idef,

be fatisfied with relating the military exploits of
“08063

the conquerors of R ome , without prefuming to peace,

inveftigate the motives of their political conduét; A-D-Aw

In the m idft of his apparent profperity , Alaric

was confcious, perhaps, of fome fecret weaknefs,
fome internal defeél: or perhaps the moderation

which he difplayed, was intended only to deceive

and difarm the eafy credulity of the minifters of

Honorius. The K ing of the Goths repeatedly
declared, that it was his defire to be confidered

as the friend ofpeace, and ofthe R omans. Three

fenators, at his carnell requeft, were fent ambaf
fadors to the court of R avenna, to folic it the

exchange of hoftages, and the conclufion of the

treaty ; and the propofals, which he more clearly
exprefl

'

ed during the courfe of the negociations,

could only infpire a doubt of his fincerity , as

they might feem inadequate to the {late of his

fortune . The Barbarian {till afpired to the rank

The treaty between Alaric and the Romans, ac. is taken from
Zofimns, l. v. p. 354, 355 . 358, 359. 362, 363 . The additional cir

cumflznces are too few and trifling to require any other quotation.
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c H A P. ofmailer-general of the armies of theWell ; he
m ‘ fiipulated an annual fubfidy of corn andmoney

and he chofe the provinces of Dalmatia, Nori

cum, and Venetia, for the feat of his newking
dom, which would have commanded t he import

ant communication between Italy and the Dad

nube. If thefe modett terms lhould be rejeéted,
Alaric flrewed a difpofition to relinquiih his pa.

euniary demands, and even
“
to content himfelf

with the pofl
'

eiiion of Noricum ; an exhanlted

and impoveriibed country , pe rpetually eXpofed

to the inroads of the Barbarians of Germany
‘5

But the hapes of peace were difhppointed by the

weak obitinacy , or interelted views, of the mini

fierOlympius. Without lifiening to the falutary
remonftrances of the fenate, he difmifl

'

ed their

ambafl
'

adors under the condufi of a military
efcort, too numerous for a retinue ofhonour, and

too feeble for an army of defence. Sixthonfend

Dalmatians, the flower of the Imperial legions,
were Ordered to match from R avenna to R ome,
through an open country , which was occupied

by the formidable myriads of the Barbarians.

Thefe brave legionaries, encompali
'

ed and be»,

trayed, fell a fact ifice to miniiterial folly
their general, Valens, with an hundred foldiers,

efmped from the field of battle ; and one ofthe

ambafl
'

adors , Who could no longer claim the pro

tedtion of the law of nations, was obliged to per

cbafe his freedom with a ranfom of thirty
thoufand pieces of gold. Yet Alaric, infiead of

m uting this set of impotent hottility , insure.

Zdfimns, l. v. p. 367, 360, 369.
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c H A P. Gennerid a foldier of Barbarian origin, who
XXXI‘ fiill adhered to the worlh ip of his ancefiors

a
had

been obliged to lay afide the m ilitary belt : and

though he was repeatedly afi
'

ured by the Emperor

himfelf, that laws were not made for perfons of

his rank or merit, he refufed to accept any par

tial difpenfation, and perfevered in honourable

difg
'
race, till he had extorted a general act of

jufii
’

ce from the diftrefs of the Boman govern

ment. The conduét ofGennerid, in the import

ant fiation, to which he waspromoted or refiored,

of matter-general of Dalmatia, Pannenia, Nori

cum, and R hmtia, feemed to revive the difcipline

and fpirit of the republic . From a life ofidlenefs

and want, his troops were foon habituated to

fevere exercife, and plentiful fubfiflence ; and his

private generali ty often fupplied the rewards,

which were denied by the avarice, or poverty ,

of the court of R avenna. The valour of Gen.

nerid, formidable to the adjacent Barbarians, was
the firmefi. bulwark of the Illyrian frontier ; and

his vigilant care aflified the empire with a rein

forcement of ten thoufand H uns, who arrived

on the confines ofItaly , attended by fixch a con

voy of provifions, and fuch a numerous train of

iheep and oxen , as might have been fufl
‘icient,

not only for the march of an army, but for the
fettlement of a colony . But the court and coun

‘t Zofimus (l. v. p . relates this circumfiance with vifible com

placency, and celebrates the chan dler of Gennerid as the h it glory of

expiring paganifm. Very difl
'

erent were the fentiments of the council

of Carthage, who deputed four bilhops to the court of Ravenna, to

complain of the law , which had been jufi enaéted, that all converfions

to Chrifiranity lhould be free and voluntary. See Baroniua, Anna],
ECClef. A.D. 4090 N

o
1 20 A. Do 4100 NO

47, 480

J
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oils of Honorius {till remained a fcene of weak c

nefs and diftraétion, of corruption and anarchy .

Infl igated by the prtefeét Jovias, the guards tofe

in furious mutiny , and demanded the heads of

two generals, and of the two principal eunuchs.

Th
'

e generals, under a perfidious promife of

fifety , were fent on {hip-board, and privately exe

cuted ; while the favour of the eunuchs procured

them a mild and fecure exile at Milan and Con

fiantinople . Eufebius the eunuch , and the Bar

barian Allobich , fucceeded to the command of

the bedchamber and of the guards ; and the ma

tual jealoufy of thefe fubordinate minifters was

the caufe of the ir mutual deftrué’cion . By the

infolent orde
’

r of the count of the domefl ics, the

great Chamberlain was ihamefully beaten to death

with fl icks, before the eyes of the afioniihed

Emperor ; and the fubfequent afl
'

afiination of

Allobich, in the midfi. of a public procefli on, is

the only
~

circumftance of his life , in which Hono

rius difcovered the faintefl; fymptom of courage

or refentment. Yet before they fell, Eufebius

and Allobich had contributed their part t0
'

the

ruin of the empire, by oppofing the conclufion

of a treaty which Jovius , from a felfilh, and per

haps a crim inal, motive, had negociated with

Alaric in a perfonal interview under the walls of

R imini . During the abfence of Jovins, the Em

peror was .perfuaded to ad
'

ame a lofty tone of

inflexible dignity , fuch asm either his lituation,

nor. his character, could enable him
‘

to fupport

and a letter, figned with the name of Honorius,

was immediately difpatched to the Praetorian

prmfeét,
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pre fect , granting him a free permilfion to difi

pofe of the public money , but flernly refufing to

profiitute the military honours of R ome to the

proud demands of a Barbarian. This le tter was

imprudently communicated to Alaric himfelf ;
and the Goth, who in the whole tranfaétion had

behaved with temper and decency , exprefl
'

ed, in

the mod: outrageous language , his lively fonfo of

the infidt fo wantonly od
'

ored to his perfon, and

td his nation. The conference of Bimini was

bodily interrupted , and t he przefeét Jovius, on

his return to R avenna, was compelled to adopt,

and even to encourage , the fathionahle opinions

of the court. By his advice and example , the

principal officers of the date and army we re

obliged to fwear, that, without li ltening, in any
circumfiancos , to any conditions of peace, they
would {till perfevere in perpetual and imp lacable

war againlt the enemy of the republic . This

raih engagement oppofed an infuperable bar to

all future negociation. The minillers of B onn.

rius were heard todeclare , that, if they had only
invoked the name of the Deity , they would

fult the public fafety , and trufi their fouls to the

mercy of H eaven : b ut they had fworn , by the

facred head of the Emperor himfelt
“they had

touched, in {blemn ceremony , that auguft feat of

maietly and wifdom ; and the violation of their

oathwould expofb them to the temporal penalties

fi fw ikge and rebellion
3 5

.

Zolimwd . v.. p . 367, This cufiom of [wa rmeatin

g“!the head, or life, or fafety, or genius, of the fovereign, was
‘

0

highefl
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A P. to which the precarious fubfiltence of the city
was continually expofed in a winter navigation,

and an open road, had fuggel
’
ted to the genius of

the firlt l
’

ar the ufeful defign, which was exe

cuted under the reign of Claudius. The artificial

moles which formed the narrow entrance, ad

venced far into the fea, and firmly repelled the

fury of the waves, while the largefl; vefi
'

els fe

curely rode at anchor within th1ee deep and

capac ious bafons, which received the northern

branch of the Tyber, about two miles from the an

cient colony ofOltia The R oman P or t infen

fibly fwelled tothe fize ofanepifcopalcity
89
,
where

The Ofiia Ty ber iea (fee Cluver, ItaliaAntiq. 1. ii . p. 870

in the plural number, the two months of the Tyber, were feparated

by the Holy Iiland, an equilateral triangle, whofe fides were each of

them computed at about twomiles. The colony of Olliawas founded

immediately beyond the left, or fouthern , and the P or t immediately
beyond the right, or northern, branch of the river ; and the dillance

between their remains meafures fomething more than two miles on

Cingolani
’
s map . In the time of Strabo, the (and and mud depolited

by the Tyber, had choked the harbour of C ilia ; the progrefs of the

fame raufe had added much to the lize of the Holy Bland, and gra

dually left both Oltia and the Port at a confiden ble dlltam e from the

(bore. The dry channels (num i morti), and the large eltuariee

(llagno dxPonente, de Levante), mark the changes of the river, and

the efl
'

orts of the tea. Confult, for the prefent {late of this dreary and

defolate tra il , the excellent map of the ecclelialtia l Rate by the ma

thematicians of BenediétXIV. ; an aétual lurvey of the Agra R a

mano, in fix theets, by Cingolani, which contains rubbza

(about 5 acres) ; and the large topographical map of Ameti,

”9 As early as the third (Lardner
’
s Credibility of the Gofpel.

part ii. vol. iii. p . 89 or at lealt the fourth, century (Carol. a
Sané

'

to Paulo, Notit. Ecclef. p . the port of Rome .was an epif

copal city, which was demolilhed, as it lhould fscm, in the ninth

century, by Pope Gregory IV. during the incurfions of the Arabs.

It is now reduced to an inn, a church, and the ho
'

ufe, or palace, of the

bilhop ; who ranks as one of fix cardinalbilhops of the Roman church.

See Efchinard, Defcrizione di Roma et dell
’
Agra Romano, p. 328.

the
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the corn ofAfrica was depoli ted in fpacious gra

naries for themfe of the capital. As foon as

Alaric was in pofl
'

elli on of that important place,
he fummoned the city to furrender at difcretion

and his demands were enforced by the pofitive
declaration, that a refufa] , or even a delay , lhould

be inltautly followed by the deltruétion of the

magazines, onwhich the life of the R oman peo

ple depended. The clamours of that people, and

the terror of famine, fubdued the pride of the

fenate they liltened, without reluctance, to the

p ropofal of placing a newEmperor onthe throne
ofthe unworthy Honorius and the futfrage of

the Gothic conqueror bellowed the purple on

Attalus, prsefeét of the
’

c ity . The grateful mo.

narch immediately acknowledged his protector as

malter-genera] of the armies of theWell : Adol

phus, with the rank of count of the domeftics,

obtained the chltody of the perfon of Attalus

and the , twoholl ile nations feemed to be united

in the clofelt bands of friendlhip and alliance

The gates of the city were thrown open, and

the newEmperor ofthe R omans, encompafi
'

ed on

every fide by the Gothic arms, was conducted, in

tumultuous procellion, to the palace of .Augnltus

and Traj an. After he had dill ributed the civil

and military dignities among his favourites and

followers, Attalus convened an afi
'

embly of the

fenate before whom,
in a formal and florid

fpeech , he alferted his refolution of rel
’
toring the

9° For the elevation ofAttalus, confult Zofimus, 1. vi. p. 377— 380.

Sozomen, 1. ix. c . 8, 9. Olympiodor . ap . Phot. p . Philofiorg.

l n Xiio Co 30 and Dmm t e Fe 470.

VOL. V. X
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C H A P.

XXXI.
’

created

Emperor
by the

Goths and

Romans.
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0 H A P. majelty of the republic, and of uniting to the

empire the provinces of Egypt and the Ball,
‘

which had once acknowledged the fovereignty
of R ome. Such extravagant promifes infpired

every reafonable citizen with a jull contempt for
the charaéter of an unwarlike ufurper ; whofe

elevation was the deepelt and malt ignominious

woundwhich the republic had yet fultained from

the infolence of the Barbarians. But the p0pu

1ace,with their ufual levity , applauded the change

of mail ers. The public difcontent was
”

favour

able to the rival of Honorius ; and the feétaries,

opprefl
'

ed by hisperfecutingediéts,expeéted fome

degree of countenance, or at leall of toleration,

from a prince , who, in his native country of

Ionia, had been educated in the Pagan fuperll i

tion, and who had fince received the facrament

of baptil
‘

m from the hands of an Arian bilho

The firlt days of the reign of Attalus were fair

and profperous. An officer of confidence was fent

with an inconfiderable body of troops to fecure

the obedience of Africa the greatelt part of

Italy l
'

ubmitted tothe terroroftheGothic powers ;
and though the city of Bolognamade a vigorous

and effectual refillance, the people of Milan,
difi

'

atisfied perhapswith the abfence ofHonorius,
accepted, with loud acclaniations, the choice of

the R oman fenate. At the head of a formidab le

army , Alaric conduéted his royal captive almolt

9‘ We may admit the evidence of Sozomen for the Arian bapt ifm ,

and that of Philollorgius for the Pagan education, of Attalus. T he

vilible joy of Zofimus, and the difcontent which he irnputes to
'
the
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African expedition, was the fource of mutual c H .A P.

complaint and recrimation in the party of xxxr.

Attalus ; and the mind ofhisprotectorwas lufen
fibly alienated from the intereft of a prince, who

wanted fpirit to command, or docility to obey . .

The molt imprudent meafures were adopted,
without the knowledge, or againft the advice, of

Alaric and the obfiinate refufal of the fenate, to

allow, in the embarkation, the mixture even

offive hundred Goths
,
betrayed a fufpicious and

difiruflful temper, which, in their fituation, was

neither generous nor prudent. The refentment

of the Gothic king was exafperated by the mali

cious arts of Jovius, who had been raifed to the

rank of patrician, and who afterwards excufed

h is double perfidy , by declaring, without a blulh,

that he had only j éemed to abandon the fervice of

H onorius, more effectually to ruin the caufe of

the ufurper. In a large plain near R imini, and

in the prefence of an innumerable multitude of

R omans and Barbarians, the wretched Attalus

was publicly defpoiled of the diadem and purple

and thofe enfigns ef royalty were fent by Alaric,
as the pledge of peace and friendfhip , to the fan

of Theodofius“. The officers who returned to

their duty , were reinfiated in their employments,

an even the merit of a tardy repentance was

g racioufly allowed ; but the degraded Emperor of

9‘ See the caufe and circumflances of the fall ofAttalus in Zofimus,
L

'

vi. p . 380
—
383 . Sozomen, l. ix. c. 8 . Philofiorg. l. xii. c. 3 . The

two of indemnity in the Theodofian Code, 1. ix. tit. xxxviii. leg.

1 1 . 22 . which were publilhed the n th of February, and the ath of

Augufi, A. D. 410, evidently relate to this ufurper.
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c H A P. the R omans, defirous of life, and infenfible of

difgrace, implored the permiflion offollowing the

Gothic camp , in the train of a haughty and ca

pricious Barbarian
95

.

The degradation ofAttalus removed the only
real obfiacle to the conclufion of the peace ; and

Alaric advanced within three miles of R avenna,

to prefs the irrefolution of the Imperialm inifiers,

whore infolence foon returned with the return of

fortune. H is indignation was kindled by the

report, that a rival chiefiain, that Sarus, the per

fonal enemy ofAdolphus, and the hereditary foe

of the houfe of Balti, had been received into the

palace . At the head of three hundred followers,

that fearlefs Barbarian immediately fallied from

the gates ofR avenna ; furprifed, and cut in pieces,

a confiderable body of Goths ; te-entered the

city in triumph ; and was permitted to infult h is

adverfary, by the vorce of a herald, who publicly
declared that the guilt of Alaric had for ever

excluded him from the friendlhip and alliance of

the Emperor The crime and folly ofthe court

of R avenna was expiated, a third time, by the

balamities of Rome . The K ing of the Goths,

Who no longer diliémbled his appetite for plun

9’ In hoc, Ah ricus, immratore, faé
’

lo, infeclo, refeéld, ac defeat»

c. 420 po 5 82.

9° Zofimue, l. vi . p . 384. Sozomen, 1. ix. c. 9. Philofiorgius, l.

c. 3 . la this place the text of Zofirnus is mutilated, and we have 103
the remainder of his fixth and laft book, which endedwith the feek of

R eme Credulous and partial as he is, wemutttake our leave o
‘

f that

M odem with fome regret.
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defend. The Gothic captain, ltruck with c H

reverential awe , difpatched amefi
'

enger to inform

the K ing ofthe treafure which he had difcovered ;

and received a peremptory order from Alaric,

that all the confecrated plate and ornaments

lhould be tranfported, without damage or delay ,

to the church of the apofile . From the extre

mity,perhaps, ofthe Quirinal hill, to the diflant
quarter of the Vatican, a numerous detachment

of Goths, marching in order of battle through

the principal fireets, proteéted, with glittering
arms, the long train of their devout compa

nions, who bore aloft, on their heads, the facred

vefl
'

els of gold and filver ; and the martial lhouts

of the Barbarians were .mingled with the found
‘

of religious pfalmody . From all the adjacent
houfes, a crowd of Chriftians battened to join this
edifying proceflion and amultitude offugitives,
without dittinétion of age, or rank, or even of

fact , had the good fortune to efcape to the

fecure and hofp itable fanétuary of the Vatican.

The learned work, concerning the City q od,

was profefl
'

edly compofed by

'

St. Augufiin, to

jultify the ways of Providence in the deftruétion
of the R oman greatnefs. H e celebrates, with

peculiar {atisfaétiom this memorable triumph of

Chriit ; and infultshis adverfa
'

ries, by challenging
them to produce fome fimilar example , of a

town taken by ltorm,
in which the fabulous gods

of antiquity had been able to proteét either them

felves or their deluded votaries 9°

”9 See Angufiin, de Civitat. Dei, l. i. c. 1
—6. He particularly
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In the fack of R ome, fome rare and extraor

dinary examples of Barbarian virtue had been

defervedly applauded. But the holy precincts of

the Vatican, and the apoltolic churches, could

receive a very fmall proportion of the R oman

people : many thoufandwarriors,more efpecially
of the Huns, who ferved under the ftandard of

Alaric, were {h angers to the name, or at leafi

to the faith, of Chritt ; and we may fufpeét,

without any breach of charity or candour , that,

in the hour of favage licence, when every paflion

was inflamed, and every refiraint was removed,

the precepts of the gofpel feldom influenced

the behaviour of the Gothic Chriltians. The

writers, the belt difpofed to exaggerate their cle

mency , had freely confefl
'

ed, that a cruelflaughter

wasmade of the R omans and that the {treets
of the city were filled with dead bodies, which

remained without burial during the general con

fiernation. The defpair of the citizens was

fometimes converted into fury ; and whenever

the Barbarians were provoked by oppofition,

they extended the promifcuous maflhcre to the

feeble, the innocent, and the helplefs. The

private revenge of forty thoufand flaves was

Jerom (tom. i. p. 121 . ad Principiam) has applied to the fact

QfRome all the firong expreflions ofVirgil

Quincladem illius noctis, quis fnnera fando,
Explicet, 8tc.

Procopius (l. i. c. a.) pofitively afi rms that great fnumbers were (lain
by the Goths. Angufiin (at Civ.Dei, 1. 1. up , ofiers can

'

t

tian comfort for the death of thofe, whpfiebodies (multa corpora) had
remained ( in Mata

“
firage) unburied. Baronius, from the difi

'

erent

writings of the Fathers, has thrown fome light on the fack of Rome.

Annal.Ecclef. A.D. 410. N"
r6—44.

exercd
'

ed
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which encountered no obltacle in the diforder of

the night, confumed many private and public

buildings ; and the ruins of the palace of Sal

lu i
’
r
‘o4

remained, in the age of Juftinian, altately
monument of theGothic conflagration

“5
. Yet

a contemporary hiflzorian has obferved, that fire

could fcarcely confume the enormous beams of

folid brafs, and that the {trength ofman was ih

fuflicient to fubvert the foundations of ancient

firuétures. Some truth may poflibly be con

cealed in his devout afl
'

ertion, that the wrath of

H eavenfupplied the imperfections ofhoftile rage ;
and

v

that the proud Forum of R ome, . decorated

with the flatues of fo many gods and heroes, was

levelled in the dull. by the firoke of lightning

The hiftorian Sallufi, who nfefully praé
'

tifed the vices which he

has fo eloquently eenfured, employed the plunder ofNumidia to adorn

his palace and gardens on the Quirinal hill. The fpot where the hoofe

ltood i t now marked by the church of St.Sufanna, feparated only by
a fireet from the baths ofDiocletian, and not far diltant from the Sa

larian gate. SeeNardini, RomaAntica, p. 192, 193. and the great

Plan ofModern Rome, by Nolli.

The expreflions of Procopius are difiinét and moderate (de Bell.
Vandal. l. 1. c. The Chronicle ofMarcellinus fpealts too firongly,

partem urbis Roma cremavit ; and the words of Philoltorgius (n
span

-
tot; 31 was arch aic armi n g, l. xix. c. convey a falfe and exagge

rated idea. Bargasus has compofed aparticular difl
'

ertation (fee tom . iv .

Antiquit. Rom . Grz v.) to prove that the edifices of Rome were not

fubverted by the Goths and Vandals.

Orofius, 1 1i. c . 19. p . 143 . He fpealts as Ifhe difapproved all
fiatues vel Deum vel hominem mentiuntur. They confified of the

kings ofAlba and Rome from JEneas, the Romans, illultrious either

in arms or arts, and the deified Caefars. The expreflion which he
ul

'

es of Forum is fomewhat ambiguous, fince there exiltedj ive prin
cipal Fora 3 but as they were all contiguous and adjacent, in the plain
which is furrounded by the Capitoline, the Quirinal, the Efquiline,
and the Palatine hills, they might fairly be confidered as one. See the

Roma Antiqua of Donatus, p.
_

162 —201 . and the Roma Antica of

Nardini, p . 2 1 2— 273 . The former is more ufeful for the ancient

defcriptions, the latter for the aftual topography.

10 Whatever
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H a P. the fanétity of Paulinus
m

, who was fucceflively
a conful, a monk, and a bilhop . At the age of
forty , he renounced the enjoyment ofwealth and
honour, of fociety and literature, to embrace a

life of folitude and penance ; and the loud ,
ap

plaufe ofthe clergy encouraged himto defpife the

reproaches of his worldly friends, who afcribeé
this defperate aEt to fome diforder of the mind or
body

m
. An early and pafli onate attachment

determined him to fix his humble dwelling in one

of the fuburbs ofNola, near themiraculous tomb
of St. Fe lix, which the public devotion had al.

ready furrounded with five large and populous

churches. The remains of his fortune, and» of his

underfianding, were dedicated to the fervice of

the glorious martyr ; whofe praife , onthe day of

his fefiival, Paulinus never failed to celebrate by
a folemn hymn and in whofe name he ereéled a
fixth church, of fuperior elegance and beau ty ,

which was decorated with many curiou
’

s pictures,

from the H iilory of the Old and NewTefiament.
Such afliduous zeal fecured the favour of the

faint " 3

, or at leaft of the people ; and, after

Tillemont (Mem. Ecclef. tom. xiv. p. 1 has compiled,
w ith his ufual diligence, all that relates to the life and writings of

Paulinus,whofe retreat is celebrated by his own pen, and by the praife:
of St.Ambrefe. St. Jerom, St .Anguilla, Sulpicius Severus, his
Chriflrian fri ends and contem oraries.

" 3 See the afl
’

eétionate letters of Aufonius (epift. xix xxv. p.650
—698. edit. Toll.) to his colleague, his friend, and his difciple, Pau
linus. The rehgion of Aul

’

onius is [till a problem (fee Mem . do
l
’
Academie des Infcriptions, tom, xv. p . 1 23 I believe that it

was fuch in his own time, and, confequently, that in his heart he was

The humble Paulinus once prel
'

umed to fay , that he believed
St. Fzfix did love him at lealt, as a mailer loves his little dog.

2 fifteen
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P. the corn and cattle, oil
”

and wine, that was daily
collected, and confumed, in the Gothic camp

and the principal warriors infulted the villas, and

gardens, one inhabited by Lucullus and Cicero ,

along the beauteous coatt of Cainpania. Their

trembling captives, the fons and daughters of

R oman fenators, p refented in goblets of gold

and gems, large draughts of Falernian wine, to

the haughty victors ; who firetched their huge

limbs under the lhade ofplane-trees
" 5

, artificially
difpoi

’

ed to exclude the fcorching rays, and to

admit t he genial warmth, of the fun . Thefe

delights were enhanced by the memory of pafl:

hardlhips : the comparifon of the ir native foil,

the bleak and barren ,
hills of Scythia, and the

frozen banks of the Elbe , and Danube, added

new charms to the felicity of the Italian

climate
" 6

.

" 5 The platamu , Or plane-tre e, was a favourite of the ancients, by
whom it was propagated, for the fake of lhade, from the Ball to Gaul.

Flirty , Hilt.Natur. xii . 3 , 4, 5 . He mentions feveral of an enormous

{ize one in the Imperial villa at Velitrz , which Caligula called his

neft, as the branches were capable of holding a large table, the pr0per

attendants, and the Emperor himl
‘

elf, whom Pliny quaintly ltyles pa r :
umbn e an e

'

xpreflion which might, with equal roz ion, be applied to

Alaric

The proltrate South to the defiroyer yields

Her boaited titles, and her golden fields

A brighter day, and ikiss of azure hue

Scent the new fragrance of the opening rol
'

e,

And quell the pendant vintage as it grows.

See Gray
’
s Poems, publilhed by Mr. Malon, p . 1 97. Infiead of com

p iling tables of chronology and natural hifiory, why did not Mr . Gray
apply the powers of his genius to haith the philofophic poem , ofwhich

he has left frich an exquifite fpecimen .
’

Whether
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c H A p ,
tended theirquartersfrom the Mediterranean to

XXX] .

age with

Placidia,

A. D. 414.

the Ocean. The
'

opprefl
'

ed provincials might

exclaim, that the miferable remnant, which the

enemy had fpared, was cruelly ravifhed by the ir

pretended allies ; yet fome fpecious colourswere

not wanting to palliate , or juftify , the violence

of the Goths. The cities of Gaul, which they
attacked, might perhaps be confidered as in a

Rate of rebellion again“. the gove rnment of H o

norius : the articles of the treaty , or the fecre t

infl ruétions of the court, might fometimes b e

alleged in favour of the feeming ufurpations of

Adolphus ; and the guilt of any irregular, un

fil ccefsful, act of hoftility , m ight always be inn
-I

puted , with an appearance of truth , to the

ungovernable fpirit of a Barbarian hott , impa
tient ofpeace or difcipline . The luxury of

“Italy
had been lefe effectual to foften the temper, than

to relax the courage, of
. the Goths and they had

imbibed the vices, without imitating the arts and

inftitutions, of civilifed fociety
The profefli ons of Adolphus were probably

fincere , and his attachment to the caufe of the

republic was fecured by the afcendant which a

R oman princefs had acquired over the heart and

underfianding ofthe Barbarian king.

‘3 ‘ The retreat cf the Goths from Italy and their firfi n
'
anfaétions

in Gaul, are dark and doubtful. I have derived muchaififiance ‘from

Mafcou (Hill. of the ancient Germans, 1. vii i. c . 29. 35 , 36,
who has illufirated, and connected, the broken chronicles and frag
ments of the times.

‘3‘ See an account of Placidia in Ducange, Fem. Byzant. p . 92. 3

and Tillemont, Hill. desEmpereurs, tom. i. p. 260. 386, are. tom. vi.

9.
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the daughter of the great Theodofins, and of c H

Galla, his fecond wife, had received a royal edu

cation in the palace of Conftantinople ; but the
'

eventful Rory of her life is connected with the

revolutions which agitated the Wefiern empire

under the reign of her brother Honorius. When
R ome was firft invefied by the arms of Alaric ,
Plac idia,who was then about twenty years ofage,
refided in the city ; and her ready confent to the»~

death of her coufin Serena has a cruel and nu

grateful appearance,which, according to the cir
cumftances of the action, may be aggravated, or

excufed, by the confideration ofher tender

The victorious Barbarians detained, either as a

boltage or a captive
m
, the filter of Honorius ;

but, while the was expofed to the difgrace of fol

lowing round Italy the motions of a Gothic

camp, the experienced, however, a decent and

refpeétful treatment. Theauthority ofJornandes,

who pre ifes the beauty of Placidia, may perhaps

be counterbalanced by the filence, the exprefiive

filence , of her flatterers yet the fplendour ofher

birth, the bloom of youth, the elegance of man

ners, and the dexterous infinuation which the .

condefcended to employ , made a deep imprefli on

on the mind ofAdolphus ; and the Gothic king
afpired to call himfelfthe brother oftheEmperor.

The minil
’
ters of Honorius rejec

'

ted with difdain

the propofal of an alliance, lb injurious to every

‘33 Zofim. l. v. p . 350.

Zofim . 1. vi. p . 383 . Orolius (l. vii. c. 40. p . and the

Chronicles of Marcellinus and Idatius, icem to fuppofe, that the

Goths did not carry away Placidia till after the lafi li ege of Rome.

fenti

333 ‘
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c H A P. fentiment of R oman pride ; and repeatedly urged

the refiitution of Placid ia, as an indifpenfable

condition of the treaty of peace. But the daugh

ter of Theodofiusfubmitted , without reluctanc e ,
to the delires of the conqueror, a young and

valiant prince , who y ielded to Alaric in
‘

loftinefs

offlature, but who excelled inthemore attractive

qualities of grace and beauty . The marriage of

Adolphus and Placidiac
‘ was confummated

i

be~

fore the Goths retired » from Italy ; and the fo

lemu, perhaps the anniverfary ,
» day of the ir

nuptials was afterwards celebrated in the houfe

of Ingenuue, one of the mofi illuftrious c itizens

ofNarhonne in Gaul. The bride , attired and

adorned like a R oman emprelh, was placed on a

throne of d ate ; and the K ing of the Goths, who

alfumed, on . this occafion, the Roman habit,

contented himfelf with a lefh honourable feat by
her tide ; The nuptialgift, which, according to

the cufiom ofhis nation ‘36
, was oflhred to Plac i

dia, confided of the rare and magnificent fpoils

of

”5 See the pictures of Adolphus and Placidia, and the account of

their marriage, in Jornandes, dc R eb . Geticis, c. 3 1 . p . 654, 655 .

With regard to the place where the nuptialswere itipulated, or con

fummated, or celebrated, the MSS. of Jornandes vary between two
neighbouring cities, Forli and Imola (Forum Livii and Forum Cor

nelli). It is fair and eafy . to
‘

reconcile the Gathic hiltorian with '

Olympiodorus (fee : Mafcou, 1. viii: c. but Tillemont. grm
peevifl. , and fwears, that it is not worth while to try to conciliate

Jornandes with any good authors.
'36The Vifigoths (the fubjeé

'

ts of Adolphus) reitrained, by fub
fequent laws, the prodigality of conjugal love. It was illegal for a

hufband to make any gift oor fettlement for the benefit of his wife

during the M year of their marriage and his liberality could not at

any time exceed the tenth part of his property . The Lombands were

Ahmewhat more indulgent . they allowed theMargingcap immediately
after
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wealth ‘33 was diftributed by the .fon of Clov is

among the churches of his dominions, and h is

pious liberality feems , to upbraid fome former

ihcrilege of the Goths. They pofl
'

efi
'

ed,with more

ibcurity of confcience, the famous maf or ium, or

great dith for the fervice of the table , of mafl
'

y

gold, of the weight of five hundred pounds, and

of far fuperior value , from the precious (tone s,

the exquifite workmanlh ip, and the tradition ,

that it had been prefented by JEtius the patrician ,

to Torifmond K ing of the Goths. One of the

fuccefi
'

ors of Torifmond purchafed the aid of the

French monarch by the promife of this magn i

ficent gift . When he was feated on the throne
of Spain, he delivered it with reluctance to the

ambafl
'

adors ofDagobert ; defpoiled them on the

road ; fiipulated, after a long negociation, the

inadequate ranfom of two hundred thoufand

p ieces of gold ; and preferved the maj orium, as

the pride of the Gothic treafury
‘39 When that

treafury , after the conqueft of Spain, was plun
dered by -the Arabs, they admired, and they

A

“8 See in the great colleél ion of the hifiorians of France by Dom.

Bouquet, tom . ii. Greg. Turonenf. 1. iii . c . 10 . p . 191 . Gefia R egum

Francorum ,

“

c . 23 . p . 55 The anonymous writer, with an ignorance

worthy of his times, fuppofes that thefe infirumeuts of Chriltian wor

ihip had belonged to the temple of Solomon. If he hasany meaning,
it muil be, that they were found in. the fack of Rome.

Confult the following original tefiimonies in the Hiltorians of

France, tom . ii. Fredegar nScholafii
'

ci Chron. c. 73 . p . 441 . Fre

degar . Fragment. iii. p . 463 . Geita R egis Dagobert. c . 29. p . 5 87 .

The accefiion of Sifenand, to the throne of Spain, happened A.D.63r .

The pieces of gold were appropriated by Dagohee
'
t to the

foundation of the church of St. Denys.
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A P. tained an indulgence of five years : the ordifo

nary tribute was reduced to one-fifth, and even

that fifth was deftined to refiore, and fupport,
the ufeful infiitution of the public pofts. By
another law, the lands, which had been left with

out inhabitants or cultivation, were granted ,

with fome diminution of taxes, to the neighbours

who lhould occupy , or the {trangers who ihould

folic it them and the new poifefi
'

orswere fecured

againfi. the future claims of the fugitive pr0pri e

tors. About the fame time a general amnefty
was publifhed in the name of Honorius, to abo

lifh the guilt and memory of all the involzmtary

offences, which had been comm itted by his un

happy fubj eéts, during the term of the public

diforder andcalamity . A decent and refpeétful

attention was paid to the reite ration of the os

p ital ; the citizens were encouraged to rebu ild

the edificeswhich had been defiroyed or damaged

by bofiile fire ; and extraordinary fupplies of

corn were imported from the coafi. of Africa.

The crowds that fo lately fled before the fword

of the Barbarians, were foon recalled by the

hopes of plenty and pleafure ; and Albinus,

praefect of R ome , informed
-the court, with fome

anxiety and furprife, that, in a fingle day , he had

t aken an account of the arrival of fourteen

thoufand firangers
“3

. In lefs than feven years,

" 3 Olympiodorus ap . Phot. p . 1 88. Philoftorgius (l. x n. c.

obfervesy that when Honoriusmade his triumphal entry, be encouraged

the R omans, with his hand and v01ce (xeigi xau 7Mm ) ; to rebuild

their city and the Chronicle of Profper commends Heraclian, qui in
Romanae urbis reparationem firenuum exhibuerat minifierium.
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and Italy but the rebellious attempts of At c H A p .

talus and Heraclian, againit his perfonal fafety ,

awakened, for a moment, the torpid infiinét of

his nature . He was probably ignorant of the

caufes and eventswhich preferved him from thefe

impending dangers ; and as Italy was no longer

invaded by any foreign or domeltic enem ies, he

peaceably exified in the palace of R avenna, while

the tyrants beyond the Alpswere repeatedly van

quilhed in the name; and by the lieutenants of

the fon of In
'

\the courfe of a

bufy and interefting narrative , I might pofiibly
forget to mention the death of fuch a prince :

and I
‘

fhall therefore take the precaution of oh

ferving, in this place , that he furv
'ived the lalt

liege of R ome about thirteen years.

The ufurpation of Conflzantine, who received Revalu.

the purple from the legions ofBritain, had been

fuccefsful : and feemed to be fecure . H is title spam,
was acknowledged, from the wall ofAntoninus AD

to the columns of H ercules ; and, in the m idft
”Si

of the public diforder, he {hared the dominion,

I have difdained to mention a very foolilh, and probably a falfe,
report (Procop . de Bell. Vandal. l i . c. that Honorius was alarmed

by the of R ome, till he underflood that it was not a favourite
chicken of that name, but cub the capital of the world, which had been
loft. Yet even this linty is fome evi dence of the public Opinion.

" 9 The materials for the lives of all thefe tyrants are taken from
fix contemporary hifiorians, two Latins, and font Greeks : Orofius,
1. vii. c. 42 . p . 5 81, 582, Renatus Profuturus Frigeridus, apud
Gregor . Turon . 1. ii. c. in the hiitorians of France, tom . ii . p . 165,
166. Zofimus, 1. vi. p . 3 70, 371 . Olympiodorus, apud Phot. p . 1 80,
1 81 . 184, 1 85 . Sozomen, 1. ix. c. 1 2, 13, 14, and Philoltorgius,
l. xi. c. 5 , with Godefroy

’
s Difl

'

ertations, p. 447 befides,
the four Chronicles of Profper Tyro, m per of Aquitain, Idatius
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c H A P. and the plunder of Gaul and Spain ,
’

with the
xxxx.

tribes of Barbarians, whofe defiruétive progrefs

was no longer checked by the R hine orPyrenees .

Stained with the blood of the kinfmen of Hono

rius, he exhorted, from the court of R avenna,

with which he fecretly correfponded, the ratifica

tion of his rebellious claims. Confiantine eu

gaged himfelf, by a folemn promife, to deliver

Italy from the Goths ; advanced as far as the

banks of the Po ; and after alarming, rather than

aflifl ing , his pufillanimous ally , bafiily returned to

the p alace of Arles, to celebrate , with intern

perate luxury , his vain and ollentatious triumph.

But this tranfient profperity was foon interrupted

and deltroyed by the revolt of Count Gerontius,
the bravelt of his generals ; who, during the ah

fence of his fon Conftans, a prince already i n

veiled with the Imperial purple , had been left to

command in the provinces of Spain. For fome

reafon, of which we are ignorant, Gerontius,

infiead of afl
'

uming the diadem , placed it on the

head of his friend Maximus, who fixed his refi

dence at Tarragona, while the aétive count

preil
'

ed forwards, through the Pyrenees, to fur

prife the two emperors,Confiantine andConfians,
before they could prepare for their defence.

The fon was made prifoner at Vienna, and im
mediately put to death and the unfortunate

youth had fcarcely leifure to deplore the elevation

of his family ; which had tempted, or compelled

him ,
facrilegioufly to defert the peaceful obfcurity

of the monad ic life.
~ The father maintained a

13
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c H A P . Of
'

his ObnOX lOl lS gaed would be an acceptable

and lucrative prefent for the Imperial general .

On this occafion Confiantius behaved with the

magnanimity of a genuine R oman . Subduing ,

or fupprefii ng, every
‘fentiment of j ealoufy , be

publicly acknowledged the merit and fervices of

Ulphilas : but he turned with horror from the

afi
'

afii n ofEdobic ; and dernly intimated his com

mands
,
that the camp {hould no longer be pol

luted by the prefence of an ungrateful wretch
'

,

who had violated th e laws of friendihip and

hofp itality . The ufurper, who beheld, from the

walls of Arles, the ruin of his lafi hopes, was

tempted to place fome confidence in fO generous

a conqueror . H e required a folema promife for

his fecurity ; and after receiving, by the impOfi

tion of hands, the famed character of a Chrifiian

Prefbyter, he ventured to open the gates of the

city . But he foon experienced, that the prin

ciples of honour and integrity , which might t e

gulate the ordinary conduct ofConItantius, were

fuperfeded by the loofa doétrines Of political

morality . The R oman general, indeed, refufed
the ufurper to fully his laurelswith the blood OfCenfiantine ;

but the abdicated Emperor, and his fon Julian ,

iif
D . 41 1. were fent under / a {trong guard into Italy ; and
°v°“8°

before they reached the palace Of R avenna, they
met the minilters Of death.

Fall of the At a time when it was univerfally confefl
'

ed ,

£352
: that almofi. every man in the empire was fuperior

3mm“, in perfonal merit to the princeswhom the acci

dent of their birth had feated on the throne, a

rapid
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but at length oppreifed by multitudes, thisband c 11 A P.

of heroes deferved the efteem , without exciting
m “

the compafiion, of their enemies and the lion

was no fooner taken in the toils ‘53
, than he was

inftantly difpatched. The death of Sarus dif

folved the loofe alliance which Adolphus d ill

maintained with the ufurpers of Gaul. He

again liltened to the dictates of love and pru

dence ; and foon fatisfied the brother Of Pla

c idia, by the afi
'

urance that he would imme

diately tranfmit, to the palace of R avenna, the

heads of the two tyrants, Jovinus and Sebaltian .

The king Of the Goths executed his promife

without difficulty or delay : the helplefs brothers,

unfupported by any perfonal merit, were aban

doued by their Barbarian auxiliaries and the

ibort oppofition of Valentia was expiated by the
ruin of one of the nobleft cities of Gaul. The

Emperor, chofen by the R oman fenate , who had

been promoted, degraded, infulted , reftored,

again degraded, and again infulted, was finally
abandoned to his fate : but when the Gothic K ing
withdrew his protection he was refiained, by

p ity or contempt, from Offering any violence to

the perfon Of Attalus. The unfortunate Attalus,
who was left without fubjeéts or allies, embarked
in one Of the ports Of Spain, in fearch of fome

“3 The exprefionmay be underflood slmofi literally ; Olympiodorus

fay s, p om 0m m; stun/pag an . 2305111101; (or annoy)may fignify a fack, or

a loofe garment ; and this method of entangling and catching an

enemy , laciniis contortis, was much practifed by the Huns (Amm ian.

xxxi . ll fut pris vif avec des filets, is the tranflation ofTillemont,
Hid . des Empereurs, tom. v. p .pos.

fecure
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of the Pyrenees to defert their {tation ; to invite

the arms of the Suevi, the Vandals, and the

Alani ; and to fwell the torrent which was poured

with irrefiltible violence from the frontiers of

Gaul to the l
'

ea of Africa. The m isfortunes of

Spain may be defcribed in the language of its

molt eloquent hiltorian, who has concifely ex

prefl
'

ed the pafiionate , and perhaps exaggerated ,

declamations of contemporary writers The

irruption of thefe nationswas followed by the

molt dreadful calamities as the Barbarians

exercifed their indifcriminate cruelty on the

fortunes of the R omans and the Spaniards

and ravaged with equal fury the cities and the
opencountry . The progrefs offamine reduced

the miferable inhabitants to feed on the flelh

Of their fellow-creatures and even the wild

bealts who multiplied , without controul, in
k

the defert, were exafperated, by the talle of

blood, and the impatience Of hunger, boldly
to attack and devour their human prey . Pell

tilence foon appeared, the infeparable compa

nion of famine ; a large proportion of the peo

ple was fwept away and the groans of the

dying excited only the envy of their furviving
friends. At length the Barbarians, fatiated

with carnage and rapine, and aflliéted by the

contagious evils which they themfelves had

introduced, fixed their permanent feats in the

a

6fl

Ga

Q

Ga

Q(
Q

6

fi

fi

" 5 Idstius withes to apply the prophecies of Daniel to thefe national

of the event to the terms of the prediction.

depopu
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depopulated country . The ancient Grallicia,

whofe limits included the kingdom of Old

Caftille, was divided between the Suevi and

the Vandals the Alani were fcattered over

the p rovinces of Carthagena and Lufitania,

from theMediterranean to theAtlantic Ocean ;

and the fruitful territory ofBmticawas allotted

to the Silingi, another branch of the Vandalic

nation. After regulating this partition , the

conquerors contracted with their new fubjeéts
fome reciprocal engagements ofprotection and

obedience : the lands were again cultivated ;

and the towns and villages were again oc

cupied by a captive people . The greatelt

part of the Spaniards was even difpofed to

prefer this new condition of poverty and bar

barifm, to the fevere oppreflions of the R oman

government ; yet there were
'

many who {till

afl
’

erted their native freedom ; andwho refufed,

more efpecially in the mountains of Gallicia,

to fubmit to the Barbarian yoke

The important prefent of the heads of Joviens

and Sebaftian , had approved the friendfhip of

Adolphus, and reftored Gaul to the obedience of
his brother Honorius. Peace was incompatible

with the fituation and temper of the K ing of the
Goths. H e readily accepted the propofal of

" 7 Mariana de R ebus Hifpanicis, l. v. c . 1 . tom. i. p . 148?Hag.
Comit. 1 733. He had read, in Omlius (1. vii. c . 41 . p . that the
Barbarians had turned their fwords into ploughlhares : and that many
of the Provincial: had preferred inter Barbaros pauperem libertatem

quam inter Romano: tributariam folicl'mdinem fuitincre.

VOL. V.

‘
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Adolphus,
K ing of

the Goths.

marches

into Spain.

A.D. 4 14.
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0

15x21
9 . turning his victorious arms againtt the Barbarians

of Spain the troops ofConfiantius intercepted

his communication with the fee-ports of Gaul,
and gently prefi

'

ed
'

his march towards the Py
renees

‘” he pafl
'

ed the mountains, and fur

prifed, in the name of the Emperor, the city of

Barcelona. The fondnefs of Adolphus for his

R oman b ride , was not abated by time or poi
“

feflion ; and the birth of a fon, furnamed, from

his illuftrious grandfire, Theodofius, appeared to

fix him for ever in the interelt of the republic.

The lofs of that infant, whofe remains were

depofited in a filver coffin in one of the

churches near Barcelona, aflliéted h is parents ;
‘hut the grief of the Gothic king was fufl

pended by the labours of
'

the field ; and the

courfe of his v ictories was foon interrupted by
domeltic treafon. H e had imprudently received

into his fervice one of the followers of Sar us ;

a Barbarian of a daring fpirit, but of a dimina
tive flature ; whofe fecret defire of revenging the

death of his beloved patron, was continually
irritated by the farcafms of his infolent matter.

Adolphus was afl
'

afii nated in
‘

the palace of

2
13

551
15 . Barcelona ; the laws of the fucceflion were vio

s
lated by a tumultuous faction

" 9
; and a {tranger

‘5‘ This mixture offorce and per
-fixation may be fairly inferred from

comparing Crotias and Jornandes, the Roman and the Gothic hif

" 9 According to the fyilem of Jornandes (c . 33 . p .6 the true

hereditary right to the Gothic fceptre was veiled in the Amalx
’

hut

thofe princes, who were the vall
'

als of the Huns, commanded the

tribes of theOllrogoths in i ome difiant parts of Germany or Scythia.
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theirc ommon enemies The Spanith warwas 0 11 A P.

obftinately fupported, duung three campaigns,

with defperate valour, and various fuccefs ; and

the martial atch ievéments of Wallia diffufed

through the empire the fuperior renown of the

Go thic hero. He exterminated the Silingi, who

had i1retrievably ruined the elegant plenty of the

province ofBmtica. H e flew, ln battle, the K ing
of the Alani ; and the remains of thofe Scythian

wande1ers, who efcaped from the field, infiead of

choofing a new leader, humbly fought a refuge

under the fiandard of the Vandals, with whom
they were ever afterwards confounded. The

Vandals themfelves, and
,
the Suevi, yielded to

the efforts of the invincible Goths. The pro

mifcuous multitude of Barbarians, whofe re

treat had been intercepted, were driven into the

mountainsofGallicia; where they {till continued,
in a narrow compafs, and on a barren foil, to ex

ercife their domel
’
tic and implacable hoftilities.

In the pride ofvictory , Walliawas faithful to his

engagements : he reitored his Spanilh conqueits
to the obedience of Honorius ; and the tyranny
of the Imperial officers foon reduced

'

an Opprefi
'

ed

people to regret the time of their Barbarian fer

vitude . While the event of the war was {till

doubtful, the firfl; advantages obtained by the

‘5‘ Omfius infer-ts a copy of there pretended letters Tu cum em

nibus pacem babe, omniumque obfides accipe nos nobis confiigimus,

nobis perimus, tibi vincimus ; immortalis vero quieltus erat Beipah
licae tuse, ii utrique pereamus. The idea 18 jult ; but I cannot per

fuads myfelf that it was entertained, or exprell
'

ed, by the Barbarians.

arms
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by the R omans themfelves, not only in the
'

in 0 H A P.

‘

folence of foreign conquelt, but in the madnefs
XXXL

of c ivil difcord. The Triumvirs profcribed

eighteen of the moftfiourilhing coloniesp fItaly
and diftributed their lands and houfes: to the

veterans who revenged the death of Caefar, and

opprefl
'

ed the liberty of their country . Two .

poets, ofunequal fame, have deplored, in fimilar

circum ltances, the lofs of their patrimony ; but

the legionaries of Auguftus appear to have fur

pafl
'

ed, in violence and injuftice,
‘

the Barbarians,

who invaded Gaul under the reign of Honorius.

It was not without the utmoft difficulty that

Virgil efcaped from the fword of the Centurion,

who had ufurped his farm in the neighbourhood

of but Paulinus of Bourdeaux re

c eived a fum ofmoney from hisGo
‘

thic purchafer,

wh ich he accepted with pleafure and furprife ;
and , though it was much inferior to the real

value of his eltate, this aét of rapine was difguifed

by fome colours of moderation and equity
The odious names of conquerors, wasfoftened
into the mild and friendly appellation ofthegray/ts

(Quad nunquam veriti fumus) ut pofl
'

efl
'

or agelli

Nunc viéti trifies, 8rc.

See the whole of the 9th eclogue, with the nfeful Commentary of

Servius. Fifteen miles of theMantuan territority were afligned to the

veterans, with a refervation, in favour of the inhabitants, of three

m iles round the city . Even in this favour they were cheated by Alfenus

Vat-us, a famous lawyer, and one
‘
of the commiflioners, who meafured

eigh t hundred paces of water and morafs.
‘7° See the remarkable paflirge of the Eucharilticon of

3 75 . apud M oon, 1. viii. 0. 4a.
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c H A p ,
or fervitnde " 4

;
‘

and Armorica, though it cauld

not long maintain the form of a republic
" 5

, .was

ag itated by frequent and deftruétive revolts.

Britain ‘Was irrecoverably lofi. But as the

emperors wifely acquiefced in the independence

of a remote province , the feparationwas not

embittered by the reproach of tyranny or rebel

lion ; and the claims of allegiance and protection

were fucceeded by the mutual and voluntary

oflices of national friendfhip
This revolution difi

'

olved the artificial fabric

of civil and militury government, and the inde

Gens inter gemines notil
'

fima clauditur anmes,

Prodiga verborum, fed non et prodiga fadii.

Err-iene, Monach. in Vit. St. Germani, l. v. spud Valer. Netit. Gal

liar-um . p. 43. Valefius alleges fever
-
31 teitimonies to confirm this cha

raéter ; to which l ihall add the evidence of the pretbyter Conitantine
who, in the life of St. Gei'main, calls the Armorican

France, tom i. p 643
‘75

‘

I thought it necefl
'

ary to entermy proteli againit this part of the

fyitem of the Abbé B abes, which
’

Montefquieu has fo vigoronfly
oppofed. See Efprit des Lois, 1. xxx. c. 24.

" 6Berrammr pm 101 Pam 8 1cm exor, are the words

of Procopius (de BelLVandal. l. i. c. a. p. 18 1 . Louvre edition) in a

Bede (Hiit. Gent.Anglican. e. re. p . 50. edit. Smith) acknow
ledges that the Romans finally left Britain in the reign of Hononns.

Yet our modern hifiorians and antiquaries
'

extend the term of their

dominion ; and there are fome who allow only the interval of a few

months between their departure and the arrival of the Saxons.

" 7 Bede has not forget the occafional
'

aid of the legions agi infi
Scots and Piéts ; and more authentic proofwill hereafter be produ

that the Independent Britons raifed men for the fervice of the

pendent
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‘

pendent country , during a period of forty years,
t ill the defcent of the Saxons, was ruled by the

authority of the clergy , the nobles, and the mu

nicipal towns I. Zofimus, who alone has pre

ferved the memory of this fingular tranfaétion,

very accurately obferves, that the letters of

H onorius were addrefl
'

ed
__

to the cities of Bri-i

Under the proteétion of the R omans,

ninety
-two coniiderable towns had arifen in the

feveral parts of that great province ; and, among
thefe, thirty-three c itieswere diftinguilhed above

the refi. by their fuperior privileges and
'

import
'

ance Each of thefe cities, as in all the other

provinces of the emp ire, formed a legal corpo

rat ion ,
for the purpofe ofregulating their domefiic

policy ; and the powers of municipal government
were dittributed among annual magiftrates, a

feleét fenate , and the alfembly of the peo

ple , according to the original model of the

R oman confiitution The management of a

common revenue , the exerc ife of civil and cri

m inal jurifdiétion, and the habits of public coun

fel and command, were inherent to thefe petty

'7‘ Iowe it tomyfelf, and to hitter
-
1c truth, to declare, that fome cir

rmfiaace: in this paragraph are
'

founded only on conjecture and

to deviate from the conditional into the indicative mood.

'79 Ugo; rot: tr Bess
-
am sockets. Zofimus, 1. vi. p. 383 .

Two cities of Britain were munidpia, nine colonies, ten Lats?
j ars donate , twelvefl ipendiarize of eminent note. This detail is taken

it may not feem probable, that he wrote from the MSS. of a Roman

for amonk of the fourteenth century .

SeeMafl
'

ei Verona Illulh'ata, parti. l. v. p. 83—106.

republics

365
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republics ; and when they afi
'

erted their inde

pendence, the youth of the city , and o f the

adjacent difiriéts, would naturally range them

felves under the fiandard of the magiitrate . But

the defire of obtaining the advantages, and of

efcap ing the burthens, of a pol itical foc iety , is a

perpetual and inexhaultible fource of difcord ;

nor can it reafonably be prefumed, that the re

fioration of B ritiih freedom was exempt from
tumult and faction. The pro-eminence of b irth

and fortune mull. have been frequently violated

by bo ld and popular citizens and the haug hty

nobles, who complained that they were b ecome

the fubjeéts of their own fervents would
'

fome

times regret the reign of an arbitrary monarch.

II. The j urifdié
’
cion of each city over the adjacen t

country , was fupported by the patrimonial ia

fluence of the princ ipal fenators and the fmaller

towns, the villages, and the proprietors of land,

confulted their own fafety by adhe ring to the

fhelter of t hefe rifing republics. The fphere of

their attractionwasproportioned tothe refpeétive
degrees of their wealth and populoufizefs but the

hereditary lords of ample pofl
'

efli ons, who were

not opprefl
'

ed by the ne ighbourhood of any

powe rful city , afpired to the rank of indepen

dent princes, and boldly exerc iihfl the rights

of peace and war . The gardens and villas,

which exhibited fame faint imitation of Ita

lian elegance , would foon be cove rted into

Logos refiituit , libertatemque reducit,
Et fervos famulis non ~tinit efl

'

e fuis.

i tinerar.

’
Rutil,1. i.

firong
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continued '

twenty-eight days, from the fifteenth
of Augutt to the thirteenth of September, of

every year. It confilted of the Praetorian pre fect

of the Gauls ; of faven provincial governors,

one confular, and fix prefidents ; of the magif

trates, and perhaps the biihops, of about fixty
c ities ; and of a competent, though indefinite ,

number of the molt honourable and opulentq
fifi r s of land, who m ight juftly be confidered as

the reprefentatives of their country . They were

empowered to interpret and communicate the

laws of their fovereign to expofe the grievances

andWithes of their confiituents ; to moderate the

excefii ve or unequal weight of taxes ; and to

deliberate on every fubjeét of local or national

importance, that could tend to the reiteration of

the peace and profperity of the feven provinces.

If foch an inititution, which gave the people an

interefi in their own government, had been uni

verfally efiablilhed by Trajan or the Antonines ,

the feeds of public wiqm and virtue might

have been cheriihed and propagated in the em
a

p ire of R ome . The privileges of the fubjeét
would have fecured the throne of the monarch

the abufes of an arbitrary adminiftration m ight

have been prevented, in fome degree, or car

reé’ted, hy the interpofition ofthefe reprefentative

afi
'

emblies ; and the country would have been

def
'

ended againfl a foreign enemy by the arms of

natives and freeman . Under the mild and ge

nerons influence of liberty , the R oman empire

might have remained invincible and immortal

or if its exceflive magnitude, and the infiability
of
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had erected on the verge of Europe and Afia ,

Inacceflible to the menaces of their enemies, and

perhaps to the compla ints of their people , they

received, with each wind, the tributary produc

tions of every climate ; while the impregnable

fireng th of their capital continued for ages to

defy the hoftile attempts of the Barbarians.

Their dominions were bounded by the H adriatic

and the Tigris and the whole interval of twenty

five days navigation ,which feparated the extrem e

cold of Scythia from the torrid zone of JEthio

pia
2

, was comprehended within the limits of the

empire of the Eaft. The populous countries of

that empire were the feat of art and learning, of

luxury and wealth ; and the inhabitants, who

had afl
'

umed the language andmannersofGreeks,

fiyled themfelves, with fome appearance of truth ,
the molt enlightened and civilized portion of the

human fpecies. The form of government was a

pure and fimple monarchy ; the name of the

ROMAN R EP UBLIC, which fo long preferved a

faint tradition of freedom, was
'

confined to the

Latin provinces ; and the princes of Conltan

tinople
'

meafured their greatnefs by the fervile

pbedience of their people. They were ignorant

According to the loofe reckoning, that a lhip could fail, with a

fair wind, Iooo fiadia, or 125 miles, in the revolution of a day and

night ; Diodorus Siculus computes ten days from the Palus Mcrotia

to Rhodes, and four days from Rhodes to Alexandria. The navi

gatico of the Nile, from Alexandri a to Syene, under the tropic of

Cancer, required, as itwas againfi the firearmten daysmore. Diodor.
Sionl. tom. i. 1. iii. p . 200. edit.Wefl

'

eling. Hemight,without much

ixnpropriety, meafure the extreme heat from the verge of the torrid

zone but he fpeaka of the Mc otis in the 47th degree of northern

Al titude, as if it lay within the polar circle.
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the capital, in the provinces, the flames ofEu.

trop ins were erected, in brafs, or marble , deco

rated with the fymbols of his civil and military
virtues, and infcribed with the pompous title of

the third founder of Confiantinople. H e was

promoted to the rank of p atr ician, which began

to fignify , in a popular, and even legal accept

ation, the father of the Empe ror ; and the loll;

year of the fourth century was polluted by the

conficlj hip ofan eunuch, and a flave. This {trange

and inexpiable prodigy
8
awakened, however , the

prejudices of the R omans. The efi
'

em inate con

ful was rejected by theWell , as an indelible {tain

to the annals of the republic and, without in

voking the {hades of Brutus and Camillus, the

colleague ofEutropius, a learned and refpeétable

magiftrate
9
, fufiiciently reprefented the different

maxims of the two adminiftrations,

The bold and vigorous mind of R ufinus feems

to have been actuated by a more fanguinary and

revengeful fpirit ; but the avarice of the eunuch

was not lefs infatiate than that of the praafeét

Claudian (l. i. inEntrop . x—aa.) after enumerating the various

prodigies of monitrous births, fpeaking animals, lhowers of blood or

bones, double funs, 8tc. addo, with fome exaggeration.

,
Omnia cell

‘

erunt eunucho confule monltra.

The firft book concludeswith a noble fpeech of the goddefs of Rome

to her favourite Honorius, deprecating the new ignominy to which the

9 Fl. Mallius Theodorus, whofe civil honours; and philofophical

works, have been celebrated by Claudian in a very elegant panegyric.

MeOum 3: rain 7 5" awry, drunk with richer, inthe forcible expref

tion of Zofimus (l. v. p . and the avarice of Eutropiur is

Equally execrated in the Lexicon of Suidas, and the chronicle of Marc

cellinus. Chryfoltom had often admonilbed the favourite, of the

vanity and danger of immoderatewealth, tom . iii. p. 38r.
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c H A P. been fold himfelf, he is defirous of telling th e

refl: ofmankind . In the eager conte ntion, the

balance , which containsthe fate and fortunes

of the province, often brambles on the beam

and till one of the fcalee is inclined, by a time
rior weight, the mind of the impartial judge
remains in anxious

'

fufpenfiz Such
”
(con

tinnes the indignant poet) are the fruits of

R oman valour, of the defeat of Antiochus,
and of the triumph of Pompey .

” This venal

profiitution of public honours fecured the impu

nity bf j idure c rimes ; but th e riches, which

Entropius derived fmm confifcation ,were chewy
flained with mjuftice fince it was decent to

accufe, and -to condemn, the proprietors of the

wealth which he was impatient to oonfifcate .

Some noble blood was fixed by the hand of the

executioner ; and the molt inhofpitable extremi

ties of the empire were filled with innocent and

illufirious exiles . Among the generals and con

fnls of the Bait, Abundantius
" had reafon to

dread the (left effects of the refentment of Entro

pius. He had been guilty of the unpardonable

certa tum faepe M m

fufpendit onus : cum ponders judex
Vergit , et in geminas nutat provhi cia lances.

of the file, that they all feem to allude to particd ar anecdotes.
Claudian (i . 154 mentions the guilt and exile of Abun

dmfieasm could be fall to (p ate the examplewww w w
the firlttrial of the brazen bull, which he prefented to Phalm

'

s See
Zolimus, l. v. p . 302. Jerom . tom. i. p. 26. The difl

'

erence of place

is ufil‘y reconciled ; but the dat i ve authority
'

oi M orin: of Amalia

(Orat iv. 11. 76. apudTillemont, Hill derEmpereum tom.v. p
mull turn the fcale in favour ofPityus.
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c H A p .
to fuggefi the queltions and anfwers of

'

his fove
XXX“. reign. But as this form of trial might be deemed

partial and arbitrary , the further inquiry into
the crimes of Timafius was delegated to Satur

ninus and Procopius ; the former of confular

rank, the latter {till refpeéted as the father-in
-law

of the Emperor Valens. The appearances of a

fair and legal proceedingwere maintained by the

blunt honefiy of Procop ius ; and he yielded with

reluctance to the obfequious dexterity of hiscol

league,who pronounced a fentence ofcondemns

tion againlt the unfortunate Timafius. H is im

menfe riches were confifcated, in the name of the

Emperor,andfor the benefit ofthe favourite ; and

he was doomed to perpetual exile at Oafis, a

folitary fpot in the midft of the fandy deferts of

Libya
“

. Secluded from all human converfe,

the matter-general of the R oman armies was loll.

for ever to the world ; but the c ircumfiances of
his fate have been related in a various and con

tradictory manner. It is infinuated, that Entro

p ius difpatched a private order for his fecret

execution ‘5
. It was reported, that, in attemp t

ing to efcape fromOafis, he perifhed in the

The great Oafis was one of the fpots in the fends of Lybaa.

watered with fprings, and capable of producing wheat, barley , and

palm
-trees. It was about three days journey from north to fouth,

about half a day in breadth, and at the difiance of about five days

march to the well ofAbydus, on the Nile. See D
’
Anville,Defeription

de l
’
Egypte, p . 186, 1 87, 188. The barren defert which encompafl

'

es

Oafis (Zofimus, l. v. p . has fuggelled the idea of comparative

fertility, and even the epithet of the bappj {Wand (Herodot. iii.
The line of Claudian, in Entrop . l. i. 1 80.

Marmaricus claris violatur credibua Hammon,
evidently alludes to bi: perfuafion of the death of Timafi
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c H A P.
regulations of R oman jurifprudence have been
fufl

'

ered to expire ; but this ediét , a convenient

and forcible engine of minifierial tyranny , was

carefully inferted in the codes ofTheodofius and

Juftinian ; and the fitme maxims have been

revived in modern ages, to proteét the electors

of Germany , and the cardinals of the church of

R ome ”
.

Yet thefe fanguinary laws, which fpread terror

among a difarmed and difpirited people, were of

too weak a texture to refirainthe bold enterprife

of Tribigild the Ofirogoth . The colony of

that warlike nation, which had been planted by
Theodofius in one of the molt fertile diltriéts of

Phrygia
"

, impatiently compared the flow returns

of laborious hufbandry with the fuccefsful rap ine

and liberal rewards ofAlaric ; and their leader

refented, as a perfonal affront, his own ungra

cions reception in the palace of Confiantinople.

A foft and wealthy province, in the heart of the

empire, was aftonilhed by the found ofwar ; and

Godefroy, tom . iii. p . 89 . It is, however, fufpe
'

éled, that this

law, fo repugnant to the maxim of Germanic freedom, has been fur

reptitioufly added to the golden bull.

A copious and circumltantial narrative (which he m ight have
referved for more important events) is bellowed by Zofimus (l. v.

p. 304—3 1a.) on the revolt of Tribigild and Gainas. See likewife
Socrates, 1. vi. c.6. and Sazon en, 1. viii. c. 4. The fecond book of

Claudian againlt .Eut1-0pius, is a fine, though ixnperfeét, piece of

Claudian (in Entrop. 1. 11. 237 very accurately obferves,
that the ancient name and nation of the Phrygians extended very far

on every lids, till their limits were contradted by the colonies of the
Bithynians of Thrace, of the Greeks, and at of the Gauls. His
defcri

ption (ii. 25 7 of the fertility of Phrygia, and of the
four rivers that produced gold, is jail and pié

’

turefque.
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the faithful vafl
'

al, who had been difregarded or c H A p .

opprefl
'

ed, was again refpeéted, as foon as he xxxn.

refumed the hoftile character of a Barbarian .

The vineyards and fruitful fields, between the

rapidMarfyas and the winding Mmander
23
, were

confumed with fire the decayed walls of the

c ity c rumbled into dult, at the firlt {troke of an

enemy ; the trembling inhabitants efcaped from

a bloody mafl
'

acre to the {bores oftheHellefpont ;

and a confiderable part ofAlia Minorwas
'defo

lated by the, rebellion of Tribigild. H is rap id

progrefswas checked by the refillance of the

peafants of Pamphylia ; and the Ofirogoths, at

tacked in a
‘

narrow pafs, between the c ity of

Selga a deep morafs, and the craggy cliflsof

Mount Taurus, were defeated with the lofs of

their bravefi troops. But the fpirit of their chief

was not daunted by m isfortune ; and his army
was continually recruited by fwarms of Barba

rians and outlaws,who weredefirous ofexercifing
the profefli on of robbery , under the more ho

nourable names of war and conqueft. The ru

mours of the fuccefis of Tribigild might for fome

time be fupp refl
'

ed by fear, or difguifed by flat

Xenophon. Anabafis, l. i. p. n , 12 . edit. Hutchinfon. Strabo,

1. mt. p . 863 . edit. Amflel. Q. Curt. 1. iii . c. r . Claudian compares

the junfi ion of the Marfyas and Me ander to that of the Saone and

the t ne ; with this difference, however, that the fmaller of the

Phrygian rivers is not accelerated, but retarded, by the larger.

Selgas, a colony of the Lacedzmonians, had formerly numbered

twenty thoufand citizens but in the age ofZofimus it was reduced to

a wom'

xm, or fmall town. See Cellarius, Geograph. Antiq. tom. ii.

p. 1 17.

C C 2
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tery ; yet they gradually alarmed both the court

and the capital. Every misfortune was exag

gerated in dark and doubtful hints ; and the

future defigns of the rebels became the fubjeét of
anxious conjecture. Whenever Tribigild ad.

Venced into the inland country , the R omanswere

inclined to fuppofe that he meditated the pafl
'

age

of Mount Taurus, and the invafion of Syria.

If he defcended towards the fea, they imputed,

and perhaps fuggelted, to the Gothic chief, the

more dangerous projeét of arming a fleet in the

harbours of Ionia, and of extending his depre.

dations along the maritime coatt, from the mouth

of the Nile to the port of Confiantinople . The

approach of danger, and the obfl inacy of Tribi

gild, who refufed all terms of accommodation,

compelled Eutropius to fummon a council of

war“5. After claiming for himfelf the privilege
of a veteran foldier, the eunuch entrufied the

guard of Thrace and the Hellefpont to Gainas

the Goth ; and the command of the Afiatic army
to his favourite Leo ; two generals, who differ

ently , but effectually , promoted the caufe of the

rebels. Leo who , from the bulk of his body ,

The council ofEntropiue, in Claudian, may be compared to that

ofDomitian in the fourth fatire of Juvenal. The principal members

been a cook, a fecond awoolconber. The language of their original

profeflion expolbs their affirmed dignity ; and their trifling converfa

Claudian (l. 11. 376 has branded him with infamy ; and

Zofimns, in more temperate language, confirms his reproaches. L. v.
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39 t

peror
’
ahand was directed to fign the condemna C H A P.

tion ofEutropius ; the magic fpell, which during
four years had bound the prince and the people ,
was infiantly difl

'

olved ; and the acclamations,
‘

that fo lately hailed the merit and fortune of the

favourite , were converted into the clamours of

the foldiers and people , who reproached his

crimes, and prefl
'

ed his immediate execution

In this hour of dittrefs and defpair, his only
refuge was in the fanétuary of the church , whofe

privileges he had wifely , or profanely , attempted

to c ircumfcribe ; and the molt eloquent of the
faints, John Chryfofiom, enjoyed the triumph of

protecting a profirate minifter, whofe choice had

raifed him to the ecclefiafiical throne of Con

fiantinople. The Archbifhop , afcending the pul

pit of the cathedral, that he might be difiinétly
feen and heard by an innumerable crowd of either

fex and of every age , pronounced a feafonahle

and pathetic difcourfe on the forgivenefs of in

juries, and the infiability of human greatnefs.

The agonies of the pale and afl
'

righted wretch

who lay grovelling under the table of the altar,

exhibited a folemn and infiruét ive fpeétacle and

the orator, who was afterwards accufed of ih

fulting themisfortunes of Eutmpius, laboured to

excite the contempt , that he might sfi
'

uage the

fury , of the people
“9 The powers ofhumanity ,

of

’9 See the Homily of Chryfoltom, tom. iii . p. 381
—
386, of which

1. viii. c. 7 . Montfaucon (in his Life of Chryfoitom, torn. xiii. p . 1 35 .

too haltily fuppofes thatTribigild was afl ualb in ConfiantinOple and

C c 4 that

XXXII.
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enemy, hewas dain, with his defperate followers,
in the field of battle. Eleven days after the

naval victory of the H ellefpont, the head of

Gainas, the ineftimable gift of the conqueror,was

received at Conftantinople wi th the molt liberal

eXprefli ons of gratitude ; and the public deliver

ance was celebrated by feftivals and illumina

tions. The triumphs of Arcadius became the

fubjeél: of ep ic poems
”
; and the monarch no

longer opprefi
'

ed by any hoftile terrors, refigned

himfelf to the mild and abfolute dominion of his

wife the fair and artful Eudoxia ; who has ful,

lied her fame by the perfecution of St. John

Chryfofiom.

After the death of the indolent Neétarius, the

fuccefi
'

or of Gregory Nazianzen , the church of

Conftantinople was diffracted by the ambitionof

rival candidates, who ,
were not afhamed to felicit,

with gold or flattery , the fufi
'

rage of the people,

or of the favourite . On this occafion, Eutropius

feems to have deviated from his ordinary max

ims ; and his uncorrupted judgment was deter
mined only by the fuperior merit of a firanger.

In a late journey into the Bad , he had admired

the fermons of John, a native and prefbyter of

Antioch, whofe name has been diftinguifhed by
the epithetofChryfoftom, or the GoldenMouth“.

A pri

4° Eufebius Scholafiicus acquired much fame by his poem on ti!

Gothic war, in which he had ferved. Near forty years afterwards,

of the Emperor Theodofius. See Socrates, l.vi. c.6.
4‘ The fixth book of Socrates, the eighth of Sozomen, and the

fifth ofTheodoret, afford curious and authentic materials for theHi;3 1
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A private order wasdifpatched to the governor
of Syria, and as the people might be unwilling
to refign their favourite preacher, he was tranfl

ported with fpeed and fecrefy in a pod-chariot;
from Antioch to Confiantinople. The unani

mous and unfolicited confent of the court, the

clergy , and the people, ratified the choice of the

minifter ; and, both as a faint and an orator,

the new Archbiihop furpafi
'

ed the fanguine ex

peétations of the public . Born of a noble and

opulent family , in the capital of Syria, Chryfof

tom had been educated by the care of a tender

mother, under the tuition of the molt fk ilful

matters. H e fiudied the art of rhetoric in the

fchool ofLibanius and that celebrated fophifi ,
who foon difcovered the talents of his difciple,
ingenuoufly confefl

'

ed that John would have de

ferved to fucceed him,
had he not been fiolen

away by the Chriftians. H is piety foon difpofed

of John Chryfofiom. Befides thofe general hiltorians, I have taken

for my guides the four principal biographers of the faint. 1 . The

author of a partial and pallionate Vindication of the Archbiihop of

ConflantinOple, compofed in the form of a dialogue, and under the

name of his zealous partizan, Palladins, hiihop of Helenopolis (Til
lemont, Mem . Ecclef. tom . xi. p . 5Q0 It is inferted among

a. The moderate Erafrnus (tom . iii. epilt. MOL, p . 1 331—1347. edit.

Lndg. Ban). His vivacity and good fenfe were his own ; his errors,

in the uncultivated {late of ecclefiaflical antiquity, were almolt inevi
table. 3 . The learned Tillemont (Mem . Ecclefiaftiques, tom . xi.

p. 1—4o5 . 547—626, &c . who compiles the lives of the faints

with incredible patience, and religious accuracy . He has minutely
fearched the voluminous works of Chryfoftom himl

'

elf. 4. Father

Montfaucon ; who has perufed thefe works with the curious dili

gence of an editor, difcovered feveral new homilies, and again reviewed

and compofed the Life of Chryfofiom (Opera Chryfoftom. torn. xiii .

p. 91
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Chryfofiom himfelf 111 the light of a facred and

indifpenfahle duty . In his vifitation through the

Afiatic p1ovinces, he depofed thirteen bifh0ps of

Lyd1a and Phrygia ; and indifcreetly declared,

that a deep corrup tion of fimony .

and licentiouf

nefs had infected the whole epifcopal order

If thofe biihops were innocent, fuch a rafh and

unjufl condemnation mutt excite awell-grounded

difcontent. If they were guilty , the numerous

alfociates of their guilt would foon difcover, that

their
.
own fafety depended on the ruin of the

archbilhop ; whom they ftudied to reprefent as

the tyrant of the R eitern church .

This ecclefiaftical confpiracy wasmanaged by
Theophilus

47

, Archbilhop ofAlexandria, an ao

tive and ambitious prelate, who difplayed the

fruits of rapine in monuments of oftentation .

H is national difl ike to the rifing greatnefs of a

city , which degraded him from tip fecond, to

the third, rank, in the Chriftian world, was ex

afperated by fome perfonal difputes with Chry
foftom himfelf " . By the private information of

the Emprefs, Theophilus landed at Conftantino

ple, with a fl out body of Egyptian
.

mariners, to

‘5 Chryl
‘

ofiom declares his free Opinion (tom. ix. horn. iii. in Act

Apofiol. p . that the number of bilhops, who might be far ed,

bore a very fmall proportion to thofe who would be damned.

47 See T illemont, Mem . Ecclef. tom . xi. p. 441
—
500.

4° I have purpol
'

ely om itted the controverfy which arofe among the

monks of Egypt . concerning Origenifm and Antropomorphifm : the

diflimulation and violence of Theophilus ; his artful managem ent of

the fimplicity of Epiphanius ; the perfecution and flight of the long ,

or tall, brothers ; the ambiguous fupport which they received at

Conltantinople from Chryfofiom , 8 m. 8 m.

encounter
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demned the profane honours which were ad. c

dre
‘

fi
'

ed, almoft in the precincts of St. SOphia, to

the fiatue of the Emprefs. H is imprudence

tempted his enemies to inflame the haughty fp irit

of Eudoxia, by reporting, or perhaps inventing,

the famous exordium of a fermon, Herodias is

again furious ; H erodias again dances ; th e

once more requires the head of John an in

folent allufion, which as awoman and
“
a fovereign,

it was impofiible for her to forgive
5' The lhort

interval of a perfidious truce was employed to

concert more effectual meafures for the difgrace

and ruin of the archbilhop . A numerous coun

c il of the Ballern prelates, whowere guided from

a dili ance by the advice ofTheophilus, confirmed
the validity , without examining the juttice , of
the former fentence ; and a detachment of Bar

barian troops was introduced into the c ity , to

fupprefs the emotions of the people . On the

vigil of Eaflcer, the folemn adminili ration of bap
tifmwas rudely interrupted by the foldiers, who

alarmed the modefty of the naked catechumens,

and violated, by their prefence ; the awful myf

teries of the Chriftian worfhip . Arfacius ocen

pied the church of St. Sophia, and the archiep if

.copal throne. The Catholics retreated to the

baths ofConfiantine, and afterwards to thefields

where they were ltillpurfued and infulted by the

5'See Socrates, 1. vi. c. 18 . Sozomen, 1. viii. c. so. Zo fimus,

(l. v. p . 3 24. mentions, in genemi terms, his inveétives againlt

Eudoxia, . The homily , which begins with thofe famous words, is

rejected as fpmious. Mondam on, tom. xiii. p. 15 t . T illemont,

Mem. Ecclef. tom. xi. p.603.

D D 4.
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Yet a reafonable doubt may be entertained, c H A P.

whether any Rain of hereditary guilt could be

derived from Arcadius to his fuccefl
'

or. Eudoxia The death

was a young and beautiful woman , who indulged ,

u

her pafii ons, and defpifed her hufband : Count
403,

John enjoyed, at leafl , the familiar confidence

of the Emprefs and . the public named him as

the real father ofTheodofius the younger
”

. The

birth of a fon was accepted, however, by the

p ious bulband, as an event the mofl: fortunate

and honourable to himfelf, to his family , and to

the Bafiern world and the royal infant, by an

unprecedented favour, was invelled with the

titles ofCmfi r and Augultus. In lefs than four

years afterwards, Eudoxia, in the bloom ofyouth,

was defiroyed by the confequences of a mifcar

riage ; and this untimely death confounded the

prophecy of a holy bilhop who, amidlt the

univerfal joy , had ventured to foretel, that the

{hould behold the long and aufpicious reign of

her glorious fon. The Catholics applauded the

jufl ice ofheaven , which avenged the perfecution

ofSt. Chryfoflom ; and perhaps the Emperor was

59 Zofimus, l. v. p . 3 15 . The chaflity of an emprefs ihould not

be imm ch ed without producing a witnefi ; but it is alioniihing, that

the witnelis lhould write and live under a prince, whofe legitimacy he

dared to attack. We mufl fuppolb that his hiflory was a party libel,

Porphyry ofGaza. Hism lwas m fported by the orda
'which

he had obtained fa '

the deflrufi ion of eight Pagan temples of that city .

See the curions details of . 401 . N°
1 7

originally written in Greeb or perbaps in Syriac, by a monk, one of

his favourite deaconm
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the only perfon who fincerely bewai led the 1013

of the haughty and rapacious Eudoxia. Such a

domeflic misfo rtune afflicted him more deeply

than the public calamities of the Eafl: the

licentious excurfions, from Pontus to Palefl ine,

of the Ifaurian robbers, whofe impunity ac cufed

the weaknefs of the government ; and the earth

quakes, the conflagrations, the famine , and the

flights ot
'

lotmll s °2

, which the popular difcontent

was equally (lifpofed to attribute to the incapa

city of the monarch . At length, in the thirty

firft year of his age , after a re ign ( if we m ay
abufe that word) of thirteen years three mon ths

and fifteen days, Arcadius expired in the palace

of Confiantinople . It is impoflible to delineate

his character fince , in a period very copio ufly
furnilhed with hiltorical materials, it has not

been poflible to remark one action that prop erly
belongs to the fon of the great Theodofius.

The hiitorian Procopius
°3 has indeed illumi

nated the mind of the dy ing Emperor with a ray
ofhuman p rudence, or celeitial wifdom . Arca

dins confidered, with anxious forefight, the help
lefs condition of his fon Theodofius, who was no

more than feven years ofage , the dangerous fac

tions of a minority , and the afpiring fpirit of

6’ Philoliorg. l. xi. c. 8. andGodefroy, Difl
'

ertat. p. 457.

Jen-om (tom . vi. p . 73. defcribes, in lively colours, the

regular and deflruétive march of the locufls, which fpread a dark

cloud, betweenheaven and earth, over the land of Paleitine. Sezfon

ablewinds fcattered them , partly into the Dead Sea, and partly into

the Mediterranean.

‘3 Procopius, de Bell. Perfic. l. i. c. z. p . 8. edit. Louvre.

Jezdegerd,
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n o THE D ECLINE AND FALL

prefume to meafure the degrees of incapacity)
below the weaknefs of his father and his uncle.

Arcadius and Honorius had been afii lled by the

guardian care of a parent, whofe lefl
'

ons were

enforced by his authority , and example. But the

tmfortunate prince, who is born in the purple,
mull remain a fl ranger to the voice of truth;

and the fon of Arcadius was condemned to pafs

his perpetual infancy , encompafl
'

ed only by afer

vile train of women and eunuchs. The ample

le ifure , which he acquired by neglecting the ef

fential duties of his high office , was filled by idle

amufements, and unprofitable li ndies. H unting

was the only aétivc purfuit that could tempthim

b eyond the limits of the palace ; but he molt

alliduoufly laboured, fometimes by the light of a

m idnight lamp, in the mechanic occupations of

p ainting and carving ; and the elegance with

which he tranfcribed religious books , entitled

the R oman emperor to the fingular epithetof

Calligraphes, or a fair writer.

‘

Separated from

the world by an. impenetrable veil, Theodofius

trufied the perfons whom he loved ; he loved

thofe who were accufiomed
‘

to amufe and flatter

h is indolence ; and as he never perufed the pa

pers that were prefented for the royal fignature,

the acts of injufiice the mod repugnant to his

character, were frequently perpetrated in hi
s

name . The Emperor himfelfwas chafie, tem

p erate , liberal, and merciful ; but thefe qua

lities, which can only deferve the name of

virtues, when they are fupported by courage, an
d

regulate
d
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brothers of Eudocia obeyed, with fome anxiety, 0 H A P.
her Imperial fummons ; but as the could eafily
forgive their fortunate unkindnefs, the indulged

the tendernefs, or perhaps the vanity , of a filter,
by promoting them to the rank of confals and

pre feéts. In the luxury of the palace, the {till

cultivated thofe ingenious arts, which had con.

tributed to her greatnefs ; and wifely dedicated

her talents to the honour of religion, and of her

hulband. Eudocia competed a poetical para,

phrafe of the firit eight books of the Old Tef

tament, and of the prophecies of Daniel and
Zachariah ; a cento of the verfes of Homer, ap

plied to the life andmiraclesofChrifl , the legend

of St. Cyprian, and a panegyric on the Perfian

viétories ofTbeodofius : and her writings, which
.were applauded by a fervile and fuperititious age,
have not been difdained by the candour of im

partial criticifm The fondnefsof theEmperor

was not abated by time and poflfeflion ; and En.

docia, after the marriage of her daughter, was

p ermitted to difcharge her grateful vows by a fo

lemu pilgrimage to Jerufalem . H er ofientatious

p rogrefs through the Ball may fscm inconfiitent

with the fpirit of Chrittian humility : the pro

nounced, from a throne of gold and gems, an

e loquent oration to the fenateot
'

Antioch,dec lared

7‘ Socrates, l. vu. c. at . Photius, p. 4r3 -4ao. The Homeric

u nto is fiill extantr and hasheen repu tedly minted, but the cla
’

m of

Eudocia to that infipid performance is difputed by the critics. Sap
Fabricius, Biblioth. Graze. tom. i. p . 35 7. The Ionia, a mifcella

of the name of Eudocia, who lived in the eleventh century ; and the
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P her royal intention
'

of enlarging the walls of

the city , befiowe d a donative of two hundred

pounds of gold to reitore the public baths, and

accepted the fi stuca, which were decreed by the

gratitude of Antioch . In the Holy Land , her

aims and p lOllS foundations exceeded the muni

ficence of the great Helena ; and though the

public treafure m ight be impoverithed by this
'

excefiive liberality , the enjoyed the confcious

fatislhfi fiori of returning to Conftantinople w ith

the chains of St . Pettar, the right arm of St. Ste

.phen, and an undoubted picture of the Virgin,

painted by St. Luke But this p ilgrimage was

the fatal term of the glories ofEudoc ia. Satiated

.with empty pomp , and unmindful, perhaps,

of her obligations to Pulcheria, {he ambitioufly
afpired to the government of the Eaftern emp ire :

the palace was difiraé
’
ced by female difcord but

‘

the victory was at latt dec i ded , by the fup erior

afc endant of the filter of Theodofius. The exe

cution of
'

Paulinus, matter of the offices, and

the difgrace of Cyrus, Prmtorian prmfeét of the

Buflz, convinced the public , that the favour of

Eudociawas infuflicient to protect her molt faith

ful friends : and the uncommon beauty of Pau

linus encouraged the fecret rumour , that his gu ilt
was that of a fuccefsful lover 7 7 . As foon as the

Emprefs

”6Bamnius
, (Annal. Bcclef. A. D. 438, is copious and

florid ; but he is accnfed of placing the lies of different ages on the

fame level of authenticity .

7 7 In this {hm-t view of the difgrace of Eudocia, I have imitated the
caution of Evagrius (l. i . c . at and Count Marcellinus (in Chron.

A. D. 440 and The two authentic dates afligned by the

latter,
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nor drinks, the gene rous prelate fold the plateof

the church of Am ide ; employed the price in the

redemption of feven thoul
’

and Perfian captives ;

fupplied their wantswi th afi
‘

eétionate liberality ;

and difmifl
'

ed them to their native country, to ia

form the K ing of the true fpirit of the religion

which he perfecuted. The practice ofbanevo

lence in the midlt ofwar mutt always tend toof

fuage the animofity of contending nations and

I with to perfuade myfelf, that Acacius contri

buted to .the reltoration of peace. In the con

ference which was held on . the limits of two

empires, the R oman ambafi
'

adors degraded the

perfonal character of their fovereign, by a vain

attempt to magnify the extent of his power ;

when they fer ioufly advifed the Perli nh a to pre

vent, , by a timely accommodation, the wrath ofa
monarch, who was yet ignorant of t his diflzant

war. A truce of one hundred years was folemnly
ratified and although the revolutions of Ar

menia might threaten the public tranquillity, the

efl
'

ential conditions of this treaty were refpeéted

near fourfcore years by the fucéefl
'

ors of Con.

{tantine and Artaxerxes.

Since the R oman and Parthian fiandards firll.

encountered on the banks of the Euphrates, the

kingdom of Armenia ”2 was alternately opprefl
'

ed

This account of themin and divifion of the kingdom ofArmenia

is taken from the third ‘hook of the Armenian billory of Mol
'

es of

Chorenc. Deficient as he is in every qualification of a good hif
‘

torian, his local information, his pallions, and his prejudices,
firongly expreflive of a native and contemporary. Procopius (dc
Edificiis, l

'
. xiii. c . i. relates the fame faela in a very difl

'

erent man

ner ; but I have extraéted the circumfiances the molt probable
in
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.c n A 9 . though unequal, partition of the ancient king
dom of Armenia ; and a territorial acquifition,
which Auguilus might have d efpifed, reflected

fome lufire on the declin ing e mpire of the

younger Theodofius.

END or run FIFTH vow mn.
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